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Watch lhe Markets. Every Westers Farmer 
wants to get the best possible returns for his 
Produce. The Guide markets are authentic, 

inquiries as to conditions promptly answered
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The Carbon Oil Works, Ltd.
Chambers of Commerce, Winnipeg
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U
l* TO the present time The Gi ide he* devoted its 

efforts to improving conditions along economic line* 
and the marketing end of thefannerV business. There 
has I teen a constantly growing demand on the part 

of our readers to have us take up the subject of agricultural 
production. This me have decided to do. We cannot enter 
into the field fully equipped but we intend to carry on the work 
until The Gvide will supply the farmers' ever}' want. Our 
readers have contributed most valuable letters to our columns 
on economic subjects. We now invite them to contribute 
letters dealing with the stock-raising industry, dry farming, 
all field crops, crop rotation, dairying, poultry raising, sheep 
raising. Img raising, horse breeding, farm machinery, and all 
other subjects of value to Western fanners. Every good farmer 
has had experience which would Ire valuable to his brother 
fanners. Send those experiences to The Gcioe and help your 
fellowruen by so doing. The Guide has filled a long felt

want in taking up the marketing end of the farmers' business. 
This work will not he neglected in any way. but the agricultural 
department in our paper will lie an additional gift to our readers. 
We w ant to call attention to the fact that our paper can 
grow only as fast as it receives the support of the farmers, 
and the people with whom tire farmers do their business. West
ern farmers *|<rnd a large amount of money each year in adver
tising stock and produce which they have for sale. If 
they will spend this money by advertising in The Guide, 
they will assist in making us the very best farmers' paper on 
the continent. Tire farmers should make The Guide their 
market place, and do their buying and selling through their 
own paper. Tire subscription price of The Guide does not pay 
one-third of the rust of publishing the paper. It is the adver
tising revenue that supports it. If the farmers swill support 
their own paper they will make it an institution stronger than 
anything of its kind in Canada.

The Gram Growers1 Guide

ONCE MORE WE MAKE THIS OFFER !
“SATISFACTION” IS OUR MOTTO

at» is * russ

Pianos direct from our 
Factory to your Home

----------*nd *1----------

Factory Prices

Our Offer
F II.I. out eimI return the coupon 

to u* Et owe, or. if you wish, 
drop us e card. stating that 

you sew our offer in this pEper. We 
will immediately forward you illus
trations of our several instrumenta, 
together with prier on each. You 
tick out whatever Piano suits you 
test, notify u* and we will forward 

it to you. freight prepaid, allowing 
you I hirty Days free examination 
and trial. If you don't want it, re
turn to u« at our expense ami you 
an* nothing out. If you do want it 
our prices are based on actual coal 
to produce, with no commission* for • 
joldier and middleman.

Bowenas*

COUPONm so a msis co its

W. DOHERTY PIANO & ORGAN CO. LTD.
Western Branch : 280 Hargrave Street, Winnipeg, Man. Loaf Distance Phone : Main 9166
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Not “GAS” But FACTS
Study the Figures and Learn why

Case Steam Engines
at 1910 Winnipeg Motor Contest

WON HIGHEST POINTS
IN ALL CLASSES

The following are actual results that should interest YOU
coal Lneo rest 
mow** row km hi ssac* or 
hoi win i hoi a aiaca nowkd a* A WE TBlvT

IHIAW MAW
A« ML* ru>wtl> MOM** POWERrca ho* a noteueuteacu

c cut iweu rca
UMAW Mam

not*

a STEM IMCUrca Atac«.ALL OHM
COAL IMCU 
PM: •< ■ 
rOCHUM

TOTAL HUNTS ALLOWED at IIDLOI
hmmbu MS

ENTRY No 13 4.16 6.06 2.14 34.74 9.12 136.7 1473 smj

CASE 75 II.F. No. 14 338 20.17 2.93 4734 747 92.6 120.6 297.0
ENTRY No. IS 3.62 12.16 3.63 65.36 #34 107.6 149.6 291.9
ENTRY No. 17 4.06 24.07 3.79 56.0# 8.17 9332 1203 2803

CASE II0H P.Xo.18 334 33 M 3.99 74.92 539 62.01 993 356 1

The above figures show conclusively that

Case Engines are unapproachable in

ECONOMY
In the use of FUEL and WATER 

ase Engines are PLOWING ENGINES and Built to Pu
The more severe the tests, the more evident this becomes

YOU ARE INTERESTED IN LEAST EXPENSIVE PLOWING.swo ,w ^ * 40 - °“AGENCIES EVERYWHERE

J. L CASE THRESHING MACHINE CO.
RACINE, WIS. - - U.S.A.
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TIME TO STRIKE IS NOW
Sir Wilfrid Uurirr i* now mi hi» way to 

Ottawa after hi» two month» tour of the West. 
Thr farmer» of Lethbridge met him la*t werl 
and coovinred him that feeling upon the Tariff 
»ai the »ame in Southern Alla-rla a» at all oilier

ein» on the prairie The Western farmer» 
vr addeil greatly to tlie rr»|iun»iliilitir» 
of Sir Wilfrid as leailer of thr government. 
They have brought home to him the fart 

that they lirlirxr in tlie Tariff |»>ln > niunriated 
by him in IHtKM, and not in the Tariff iiuliey 
enforced by him einre hr ha* lieen the leailer 
-•f the government in t anada Sir Wilfrid 
ha» drelarrd that Tree Trade i* hi» ideal and 
tint he I» » "drill"» ret to tlie hill " I hat h 
the kind of talk tlie Western farmer» like to 
hear I nit they like to are action upon the «a me 

■ Sir Wilfrid attempt» t.> pmw that 
hi» administration ha» Ier» ron»i»teiit with hi» 
old-time enunciation As Nr Wilfrid »ey». 
nols.lv ha» ever aa-rused him of I wing a had. 
tin the otlirr hand hr nuit not think lliât the 
We»tern farmer» are foots. Ili» effort» at 
tariff redurtion have amounted to reducteai 
largely on raw material» used for manufw- 
luring purpoee» llr has earned out an 
enurmou» «rheme of bounties and ha» but 
treased the «periat privilege faction ami given 
them opportunities to roll priaiurrr» ahirh 
they never had in the ohlen day» At a con
servative retimatr it will lake at Irait til year» 
Id get the tariff down to a revenue lui»*» 
at the present rate of pmgrr*» The |lnli»h 
preference tew led toeenl» freer trade in Hrilieh 
maVufacture» hut that prefer»1 we ha» lues m 
mlweil that it is now of little value to Cana- 
•ban rnnaumerw There ha» Item no bone»t 
and siwere attempt In «reure letter trwlr 
relation» with I tilled State* The great 
lepuldir i* our natural market The farmer» 
of • anada an- ju»t a» loyal |n the linti.h crown 
a* Nr Wilfrid hut they fail to «ee how their 
kiyaltv ran le proven by paying tribut» to 
the ph/in tn| manufacturer» It n the sprrial 
privilege rhu* that hair prevented a lower 
tanff and fleer trade with I’niled Hale* 
Sr W ilfrid and K L Itonira «land on the «sue 
platform as reganl» the tanff Both stand to 
•omprl the farmer* of Canada to pay tribute 
to the hag inlere»!* These men do Wit re|ire 
*cnt the will id the people Vow i« the time for 
the |n.plr to * - -crl their nghl» The Western 
farmer» want tariff reduction and hotter rein

T II E (i K A I X (. MOWERS" G VIDE/
lions with United State». They want the 
Hudson's Buy Railway owned and operated 
by tlie government; they want the terminal 
elevator» owned and operated by tlie govern
ment ; they want a chilled meat industry owned 
and operated by the government, and they 
want general co-operative legislation enacted 
that will give equal rights to all and special 
privilege» to none. Sir Wilfrid lias given a 
satisfactory answer only upon the last question 
He ha» given hi» assurance that <*>-o|ierative 
legislation, such as the fanners a»k for, will lie 
enacted at the session of parliament this winter 
V»w that Sir Wilfrid ha» given his word upon 
this question tlie opposition of the Retail 
Merchant»' Association should not have much 
effect at Ottawa Rut in reganl to tin- oilier 
question» Sir Wilfrid "lid not give the farmers 
much hope for satisfactory legislation. He years 
pnuuiaed that tlie situation in tin- terminal 
elevator» would lie remedietl. Whether lie 
grasped tlie fact that tlie reputation of the 
I >• iiniiiiou of ( anada was at stake in the termin
al elevators we do not know Rut lie does not 
favor tlie poliey of gliv eminent ownership 
Everything else has liren tried ami lias failed 
Sir Wilfrid iha-sii't la-lirvr in tlie principle uf 
government ownership and neither do tlie 
"lasses "if special privilege. Tile elevator 
"ompaiiies last year nibbed tlie fanners of gill,
IMJII tlimugh manipulating the grain in the 
terminals A government ownership system 
surely tsMihlu’l do any worse than that no 
limiter lai» lunllv it was run. And then there 
would he tlie saving of tlie salarie» uf *0 
government inspector» that are doing duty at 
tlie terminals now. There would la- another 
♦ IUU.UUU to save If Sir Wilfrid'» government 
couldn't save a |iart of that $1 til.OUU a year to 
the farmer» tlieu it is a pn-lly pour government 
Tlieu Sir Wilfrid and Mr. (iralmiu say they 
don't lielirve in government operation of the 
Hudson's lley Railway TIm-v say the Inter- 
colonial railway i» run luwlly that they don't 
want thr government to run any more road»
Thi» i» an admission that Sir Wilfrid'» govern
ment cannot conduct ils liusine*» honestly 
It i-annot la- reganlçd uksuy other light 
Tlwii why doesn't lie 1ct Judge ( 'asset» go 
alieail and investigate every ti-pertinent a» 
he did thr inanm- .|e|«artmritl All Canada 
would «land la-hind Nr Wilfrid for a thor 
migh h«Hi»erlewniiig Tla- Hudson'» Hay Hall
way will la* uf little use to Western Canada 
utile».It Uuprralrd by thr government at cost 
and *1 afford ' can petition with esisling mil- 
way* The a heme to hand thr mad over to 
Mark etna- Iv Mann is one that w ill Knd favor 
only in the eye* of tlaar two gentlemen It 
is directly opposed to the drsirr of thr Western 
people The chilled meat jHupstlNn Sir 
Wilfrid ha» promired to investigate It might 
la- aril to hair IV J. G Rutherford a» a mem 
1er uf that in»relisting commissaai Hr 
Rutherford is the Hominiue government's 
rsprrt on live stork matter* ami ha* already 
given hl» opina Ml on thr «uliject in favor of the 
government taking hohl of the ilrwl meat 
rsport trwlr Hut Nr WiHrwl did mit hohl out 
much hope if anything satisfactory taring 
d>me
. Now that I» the el nation. It isn't promising 
to say the least What are the Western farm 
er* giang to do1 Nome might »ay turn tail 
the gov rrument Rut » hat thru1 Mr Bor 
i|eti i in anises nothing lari 1er and will make the 
i«nil even higher Are the farmer» uf the 
West giang to la- ilown and let three laopoliti 
ml leaders, If bed up by the special |irivilrgr 
" hum*, mli them id their larthrighl1 That i« 
just what it aiwamis In Or are thr farmers 
going "town to Ottawa this fall and tell the 
member» of pnrliammt what they are there 
fori If the farmer* riper! to gel a «quare deal 
from Oita»* they must get it thi* winter 
If they don't there i* a »lnmg protehilily that 
anetretioa will In held nett year and when that 
■•over the people will whittle for what they want 
Sane might my that is talking politics. Surely 
we have our eyre wide open now Certainly 
il't politic* hut H i*n't party pnlilir* What

are the farmers going to get if they don’t talk 
politics? What are three problem» but poli
tics? The fanner» must keep on talking poli
tics and talk it loudly. Talk the politics of a 
square ileal and insist upon getting it. There 
slnaiId lie a delegation of about 5UU farmer» 
from the West go to Ottawa this fall when 
harv est is over and put the pistol to the heads 
of l-aurirr, Itonh-n and every mem lier of 
parliament and deuiaml a square deal. The 
fanner» of Ontario and the Hast will stand up 
fur tlie same policy. The only hope is to make 
a descent upon Ottawa Let us hear what the 
local branche» think about this. Have they 
anything as good to offer? Every branch can 
find a man to represent tlieiu Now is the 
time for the farmers to take hold of lia- matter 
or their cause will stand still for another five

WWW

COWARDS UNDER COVER
On another page of this issue we reproduce 

an editorial attack upon the Grain Grower», 
published in the Winnipeg Telegram on August 
Ml»t It accuse» tla- Grain Growers' Grain 
Company as luring tlie same sort of a plunger 
on tlie Grain market a» Janie* A. Ration, the 
well known mlila-r speculator of Chicago. 
The Elevator Combine could not have better 
support than tla- Telegram is giving it. The 
Telegram refuses lo answer the que*lions 
asked by Tut Gl'iUK. It "lares not answer 
these questions, hut rather in its anger con
tinues its abuse and untruthful charge*. 
Thr Telegram in it* wmtli at liring i-ornrfed 
dur* mil hesitate to call the 8,0UU farmer* 
•i«uprising tla- Grain Growers' Grain Company 
a bunch of «Iiuimlrrl». Such a charge, utterly 
without founds!am, made by a great daily 
journal i« the moat astianaling thing in the his
tory uf Canadian pairtudistu Hut there u a 
reason fur this art am on thr part of the Trie- 
gram If the Telegram will but answer the 
questions asked in Tut Gfiog we will guaran
tee to eiplain fully thr reason uf it* attack 
upon thr Grain Growers. Directly or indirect
ly the Winnipeg Telegram or the na-n la-hind 
it are plainly aauariated with thr Elevator 
Interest» 'Itii* is a strong charge fur ua to 
make, and we realise it, but if thr Tel* gram will 
answer our question* we will guarantee to prove 
it to thr hill. Here are our question» :

Give the names of the men who wwn the 
Winnipeg Telegram and the method by which 
they have made their money daring the gnat 
twelve years.

Tell the varieno changes In the osaership 
of the Telegram that have occurred In the last

Tell the relationship mating a 
Minted between Mackenzie A 
Telegram and the men behind the Telegram.

Will the Telegram Irll its readers from what 
direct mu it receives the largest financial sup 
port awl lain much of the public monies it 
lias secured by fraudulent mean» and also if 
that money baa ever I men return led

How much money did the Winnipeg Trie- 
gram receive from thr elevator interest* for 
publishing the " Observer” letters last year?

If the Winnipeg Telegram will answer these 
questions awl allow it* answers to he verified 
by any relinUe authority. Tag G fine will ua 
ilertahe to prove that the Telegram and its 
liarkrr* are in a remsnirarv to smash the farm 
era" organisation* But uf nairas we know that 
the Tib gram would never dare to enowar 
tlaar questions Rather than answer the 
quesiKHis the Telegram will oanthme In heap 
■laise and falarhond upon the organised farmer* 
of the West The Telegram admits that it* 
aim, and therefore the aim of the men liehiad 
the Teiegrnm. ia to break the Grain Growers 
Gram Company I hiring the four yenre of 
it* history many attempt* have been made to 
tweak the fawner»’ company Each one of 
these attempts has proved I boomerang as 
the Elevator Combine ran truthfully assert 
This preirnt •Hack of the W in mpeg Telegram 
and 1er iledgwng gentlemen behind it. will end
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in the name way. It Volt The Gliue some 
time Ui uncover " Observer" mih! the men 
Iwhind him. but we did it. It may take u* 
mine time to uWiner the men behind the 
Telegram, but aoolwr or later we will do it, 
ami when me do ilo it t lie re will lie another 
enemy removed from the path of tlie organised 
farmer*. The farmer* of the West have wen 
The Gliue uncover a numler of their enemiea, 
awl can depend that no effort will lie 'pareil 
by u* to uwmer tliew gentlemen awl interest» 
who through the Telegram are ewleav.nng to 
redure tlie fanner* again to tlie subjection 
of tlie Elevator Combine

It i* noticeable that tlie Winnipeg Telegram 
doe* wit publish it* attack. on tin- farmer* 
lately in tlie Farmer»' Weekly Telegram 
Awitlier friendly ai t prompted by tlie feet 
that the farmer* wouldn't 'taw! for it. In. 
it"» tlie Tanner*' Weakly Telegram, all right.

♦ * #

FELS TALKS BUSINESS
Jiwph Eel*, the multi-millionaire manu- 

farturer of Eel*-X apt ha nap ‘lues not lielieve 
in Hie »y*tem by which he ha* aicu inula ted
hi* money, lie fay* :—

"Il I here erf* » lair pert-eel ta I ue 1***1 lain**. 
1 Uau tkat »Illua is* >«er* low H* »"“*•* •* 
rwaaiaf after Ikree me* iaVail ul low a*e* ruaaia* 
alter Ikree juka Mr raaad be rek waiter |ire«r*l 
roediliee* eitkual rubtaag aiwebet) I hate Uuee 
it tkat ia 'rubtaag' *e-t *■ *till duiag it. bat 
I pruf**e to speed Ike ilaaiaable ■oeejr to wipe 
eel Ike ijitea by who k I laa-le it. II ae kail aa 
eilwratiuaal lead ul gl.alo utw a year ae eoebl 
apart Ik* aarbl ie twenty year* a* lu Ike presse! 
deplorable eeueeeir ruedltiuwa I will be owe ul 
twelve lu «apply Ike lead* "

Tin* i» the kind of talk that fount* Eel* 
u already contributing annually to thi* eau*e 
ptl.OUO in Great llritain, •ti.UOU in Liiited 
State* awl U.IMO in I allai la a* well a* other 
large fund* in Australia. Denmark and other 
fount ne* It i* by tlie aid of men with moor) 
that the rauar will lie advanced

II • • •
WHO MAKES THE VALUE?

In Winnipeg on I’ortage Avenue there i* a 
pitre of property h>r whtrh the owner ia *atd 
to have refused •l.taat.lMlU lie arquirctl thi*

Œy almut III year* ago for •.'tti.iaat The 
JC* on the property are ohl awl worth 
lean and are an rye**ire lo the city, situated 

aa they are in the rho*re*t buonr*. «ertion of 
Wmntprg I he liutlding* are rented al a high 
kgure awl have largely if wit quite paid the 
late* on the property The value of the 
property ha* iw rea*td by more than KWO per 
cent, in throe few y term The law* on the 
property have not laen a* heavy a* on adjoin
ing property that M levupml by large office 
building* of from da lo twelve *torira. Hut 
the fart that throe other building* have been 
everted and that ISelage Avenue ha* leiumr 
Winnipeg'* great btisiiwse ihnoaighlare ha* 
rawed the value of that mere of property from 
• The value of lia- lawl
«va» not inrreaaad one rent by anything the 
owner ha» done The inrreewd value ha* 
laen ranted entirely by the rammumty but 
the profit all giw-» min private pocket* It 
work* out ju*t the war with humiml* of 
thousands of arte* id farm land* in the Wnt 
llow ia thn matter to hr adjusted ? Only by 
the taxai am of lawl value* awl the «miring 
to the rommumty id a portwm of the unearned 
tenement

• • •
THE ROAD TO THE BAT

In national matter* it ia right that the people 
of Canada «houId have a ware I «ually they 
don't but they drould have But many id the 
nrtivitie* of the Evderal govemmeni affert 
only certain portion* of Canada awl the people 
of that portion «d Canada ahouki have the

«trongrvt voice in regard to the expenditure 
of »u<h monie» and tlie control of such enter
prise*. This all applies to the Hudson'* Bay 
Railway. Thi* road i* prr*umablv lieing 
built fur the lieuefit of tlie farmer* of the 
Prairie Province*. It i* to open to them a 
new highway of trade to the market* id the 
world. But even more than it* value a* a 
highway of commerce should lie its lieuefit 
in regulating freight rate* all over thr West 
and a part of the East If the road i* built, 
owned and operated by the government a* a 
business proposition it will lie a great factor 
in regulating traffic charges. If, on the other 
hand, it i* operated by one of the existing com
panies, presumably the C. X. R., it will lose 
the major portion of its value to the farmer*. 
It'will afford no competition whatever in the 
matter of freight rates and will lie hut another 
link in the fetters which that organization i* 
fastening upon the people of the Wrot Awl 
what i* more it w ill be awitlier link in the fetter* 
which that railway i* now rapidly fastening 
upon the Dominion government. The voice 
of the West crie* out against such tyranny 
and *uch utter disregard of the ileinand* of 
the people a* contained in the suggestion* 
of Sir Wilfrid Ijcurier and Hon. George P 
Graham What must lie the position of the 
farmers id the West if in the fare of their 
most jU'l and trmprrate demand* the few men 
comprising the Dominion government deliber
ately sell I lie raid to Maekrniir A Maun 1

• • «
We imported *I,6I0.8<0 worth id agricul

tural implement! in IUUO iwi which the guvern- 
meiil *318,177 CO in duty, and
• 1,191,467 worth of uncut diamond* on which 
the government collected no duty. The agri
cultural implenirnti were used exclusively by 
fanners for prefacing food products The 
diamowls acre used for the mutt part fur 
purpose* of ailornment. We wuukl suggest 
to the Einance Minister that in pr-fiaring hi» 
next budget he substitute agricultural imple
ment* fur diaiwmd* on the free list. If he 
levvr tip- same rate on diamond» as i* now 
rolkrted on workingman'» overall», mitt», 
aurk*. rte, the revenue produced would lie 
in exii-s* ul a hat is wiw priviileil by the tax 
on agricultural implement», and are do not 
anticipate that the citiaene that ran afford 
to buy diamond* for purpose* of adornment 
a ill oliject lo relieve tlie farmers id that much 
id the coat id government

• • «
Xuw i* the lime lo liegin thinking almut 

organisation work After all it i* organisation 
that I* la-hind all the surer** id thr farmer* 
They have alirady *trong organisation* in all 
three province* hut they air gut half strong 
enough yet. There should In- no «top in the 
work until every farmer in the Wnt is a 
■nemUr It will take Work but It I. worker, 
that air a anted. The man who won't work 
is no giaal anywhere But the farmer* in 
thi* country air worker* let u* get our 
line* all Uni rrady for a ml hut organisation 
campaign a* warn a* harvest i* over. The 
farmers have more work ahead id them than 
ever and they must Iw organised In make 
it a sneers*

• • •
Rrfmrt. reach u* that farmer* in certain 

piant* in Maniloha where there are guvrrnarnl 
rlevaturo air making pfrparalaai to u*e thr 
Uwimg pUlham* on a large * ale Wr also 
hear that mow id the elevator lean pa me* are 
offering a premium in order lo divert grain 
from the government rlrvator* The farmer* 
al Minitohe must realise that the «oriraa 
of thr government rlrvator* depend* largely 
upon thrmwlvr* No rlrvator companies 
ran afford to pay almve the market prier 
without a muon The farmer* should (uilron 
tar thr government rlrvator* ami their own 
company and in that way they nil! shortly 
make market ruaditmna right

Wliat the Canadian people need today is the 
Initiative, the Referendum and the right of 
Recall embodied in the statute* of Canada 
and of every individual province. Day by 
day the right* of the people are disregarded 
hv our governments and our representative* 
and the people have no control over them 
except at election time when issues are so 
confused that the real question* are lost sight 
of. The organized farmers have put Direct 
legislation in their platform and the campaign 
of education must lie carried on until our 
parliaments are forced to give this legislation 
in the interests of the people,

* * *
Sir Wilfrid has been saying that we cannot 

separate the manufacturers and the farmer* 
hut that both must work together. The fact 
is that they already have been formed into 
distinct classes by the action of the Eederul 
government. The tariff has been adjusted 
at the request of and for the benefit of the 
manufacturer*. It tlie two classes are to work 
together give them each a square deal. As it 
is one works and is- worked to the advantage 
id the other.

* * *
No word from the grain exchange yet. 

That Irody of purists surely must have taken 
action against the elevator companies that 
rubbed the farmers of *40,000 ami were fined 
*3,000. llow is tlie grain exchange going 
to look tlw farmer* in tlie face and sny "look 
at our honesty!" Do the elevator companies 
sit ujUiii tlie neck of all tlie members of the 
exchange? Then why not call it tlie elevator 
exchange instead of tlie grain exchange.

* * •
We hope that our Western farmer* are 

devoting as much time a* possible to the 
study of problem* that confront them. If 
any of our muler* want to *ub*rribr for 
magaxine* devoir*! to any particular subject 
»uch a* direct legislation, free trade, in-opera- 
tioo. land value taxation or universal suffrage 
we dial! lie glad to give them tlie name* and 
addresses of »uch piper*.

• • •
If one million people want the Hudson Ray 

Railway operated for thr Iwnefit of all the 
people, and Mackenzie & Mann a ant it for 
themselves who should get their want*? 
That i* a problem under our system of govern
ment, in l a nails

* • •
Direct legislation by mean* of the Initiative. 

Referendum ami Recall mean* rule hv the 
people If thr people want lo role themselves 
they can ilo it. If not they ran let thr riasaro 
of special privilege rule them 

• * ♦
We have I wen studying how to sell what the 

farmer produces and have I wen trying to help 
thr farmer* at thi* work Henceforth we will 
also try to help him to pnajucr the best and 
must of all hi* product*

• • •
A render tell* u* that there is mi duty on 

diamond* Iwrause it would encourage smug
gling on the part id those aide to Iniyjdiamond*, 
ami thus damage their moral*. That i* the 
rase aero** the line

• • *
Direct legislation will Iw on thr statute 

books id all the I'roirw I Wince* within a 
ten lew year* ami then the people will he 
in full control of our government.

• * •
When the farmers have organiarsi thrmsrlvrs 

as rarrfully ami as intelligently as have the 
lag interests that they support, then they will 
get a square deal and mil liefufr

• • •
l'atronirr the government elevators where 

there b one and ship your groin to the Groin 
Grower*" Groin ("oropnny

• • •
Wr biUW that our hook lie pertinent will prove 

id Iwnefit to our real 1er* " Know ledge ia 
power " i* no empty mying.
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The Worlds Wheat Markets
The murid*, annusl cunsumptiue aI 

mirai im ourmal year, is r.timalrd to 
etceeii Ï.UOO.UUO.UOO bushel. Wire 
mhrmt i, «buadanl and «heap thr amuual 
ruesurord is luaudrrably Urgs-r than 
ahem there ie a - mreit, and prim arr 
rorrempondingly high The year I mod 
mail rrror J > ear in the world's prudurtiun 
uI mhrat The varions government and
•tatistirians* estimatra of ilr year's 

'MM, bu.hrl.
Divided among the «liferent continents, 
all «V ahirh raise mure or less grain, the 
distribuions id the crop u! luoe mas as 
fsdlows
North America 
Snath America 
Kurupr
Asia
Africa
Australasia

lT7l.a7A.UOO bus

l.ngj nuss.ouo "
Ut.7ai.ooo •' 
ts.tot.ooo ■ 
Tl.eet.ooo “

Total J. 4*5,700,000 bus
There is yet another *livision to be made 

«I a brat growing romaines badine me are 
able to make a romprrlerasi s r . .■mmrtrtal 
siea J the whole This is the rsport 
and import romaines All rounlries that 
raise mhrat eat bread Some ui them 
raise more than their rea|uiremeal. others 
net «toile enough In this nay the distn 
ballon of the world's ahrol Incomes af 
alomawt incalculable importance to the 
great eyeleme ml eemmrrer Perhaps 
more general interest aUa.be, to a best 
during it, course uI esulution from the 
res material on the larm to the mane- 
lectured article when it ie «-unearned aa 
breed on the table, than to any other 
yeodwt «4 the earth. This ie only pertly 
dee to the seagulledr «d the crop, sad to 
Ils gcacral «me. The crop, whether go..I 
er bed m aa easential factor in rll mm 
meeesel meremreta It is wetebed with 
the greatest Interest by the jobber, and 
manufectereee. the «rep mo..meet » 
tanked loenard to eith epprwbrmooa in 
the money centres heeause d its rfect 
an the supply sd currency All railway 
campantes, steamship lines on the interior 
eater, and steamship linea l,..m ell the 
es pact mg .use tries la the world are is» 
earned in the musing d the rrup u. the 
merirt ns the star «d the crop largely 
determine « the dl« idrude they a,U rare

furry ■ the Israel Merhet
The s.cig Is divided into ripent I eg 

end importing coenlnes ns fsdhses 
(imams I n.l-d sûtes. ( anode.

■asm, Melhae stales. Indie. Argentine
Awelrslie. Austria.Meegary 

lepueitmc, -Untied hmgdom. fie#, 
many. Prunes. Belgium. Iljlead. Italy. 
Aeilrerland. •spate. P.nugal. Seodee. 
Aareey. Itenmarh. I.reece 

It Is U be noticed that all lb» importing 
roentries ere In t-slope Thee» era e 

countries ootaote Kelope, sosh as 
*wwth Africa. Melle, and the Weat 
)»*■« Which import wheat end ioor. 
hel the «twanlitlee they nee ere ineignit 
«••t ia rompernon to the reawireessete J 
w 1 cap-el.og roeatnee of f.orope The 
peel importera are the I oil-d hlagdom. 
Jjcw*)- Midland, IMgiam end Italy, 

'he eiport.ng .eeetrtee the l e«t-d
hutee ie becoming a ..msshet uaerte.s 
Wrier, dee largely to the roped IPS lease 
* ** domes!Sr res)oils meets I snede. 

■
•wd la sepply dsfemeeiee m the upili 
*“• I ailed Slates, reseed by it» rapid 
«"■me in yspnlnlmn Rmo.se isau 
•net in impoeieers m the leteeeeltaeel 
•beet trade Indie tier me» . mprciant

How and Where the Wheat is Grown and 
Distributed to Those who Want 

Bread in the Old Lands
because »*l two Trtioni The rrop ie 
i.ar . « sti •! ,1. April sutl of thr uu
ferteiitv ..f it» «buiate it may hate an 
rtpurt »urpiue ul mj.ouo.uoo or non# *t 
nil Thr .Argentine and Australia ere a 
huuriv wf * ■ » • ! i' »U|»|»1> Kurthrrmu/e,

let. juet ae supplies hum other countries 
arr falling oil

The world's rsport of whmt rune from 
3tfU.UUU.0UO to 34U.OUO.UUU bu.hrl. gw# 
year The importing rountrir» of roofer 
take that amount

< entrai Information Hurraw
Thr I nilrd kingdom, owing |u it» greet 

population and small rrop. i. to the wheal 
world of TunutrfiT what the Hank of 
f.bgisn.i i* t.» Un Buse
doe esd Liverpool are the rentres ul 
information from all gmrts ui the world 
regarding wheat crop# and supplies 
These markets are ta constant communs*

houses throughout the Tailed Kingdom, 
a» aril as flam.
Hamburg and Berlin and other img*«>it»ul 
parts on the eonlinenl-

Sepply and Demand
The latter part of July each year, when 

the winter wheat crop ui l*A»th -America 
and Kurogw are partly threshed, and the

ring wheal is approaching harveat.
l»nd«sn and

Liverpool make a preliminary estimate of 
the prospective »up|,l> fem (' 
ruuetrir* an.l the g»i«*l»ahâe requiremenl» 
*4 the imgportiag cuuntrie». The» have 
utf tourer kept in «Anse touch wit i the crop 
von.lilions tkrnUfkmit the worl.l from the 
eommeneement ul the season. Many of 
them have thrir owe agents and cofrev

countries.. We give herentth one of the 
actual estimate* of this kind ns ae ill un 
•ration. This estimate was issued on

14mm mi Isa IS swas, I

ratine hy ceUe with all lh» espewting 
count rw* All cron infismsltua. from 
wlbalehef gasrt of lh* w.ubl, g .|.fr.trwj 
towards them eestrew .A denier in Us 
dee er LeeriwJ learns each day at what 
prîtes thr < Ah ego o# Winnipeg mnrhrts 
.pened. the ruS>iitMI «I the wenlhef 
I» the er.trfa Males. < aeada. the Ar 
geelinr os Australia, how many cere of 
wheel were reewseed m Misa-sp--!**. 
Dwlwth w.ewsng the rrop runlttsm 
•a Argentine. wlorlher it is reining n# the 
sue shining, whether wheat •• h»»eg 
freely marketed «# held hark from Bnsma 
comes the infer mat n*e ns In the develop
ment of a it/ike on the dork» el Odessa

d Wheat in Stork at Mot Wee Wafts, 
from !edw he get» dady news etf the 
Ini eel drought, ehde the mhle tells him 
«I Anelrwliae crop renditoms An that 
lh* British importer «J wheat who done 
bon»eus we the Baltic «4 Load— etf 
the **L‘em Lirhnngw sd Liserp.al. 
every ho—IM day «d the yenr. has the 
rentre «d all infer met** of wheal crops 
and everything y (flaming te Iksg 
Hus information radiates te the importing

August let. which is the essai pc sc I we

hu^ Hi»» Hwppiisw Asnsw
Juli

•uTom l 
Mf4
1»

e tapai la

SdSnN *spen# 
stem isee i

tMwmksi
IBs

I JAA ... Il.eee.eee
« savais

li,e—.■**» 11. sen m*
Balks a Mates i.eee.eee • enu.eoe
A/gweliaa lt.eee.eee |1 SUM*W
Auhirelssss t.tee.eee SToeouu

heee.eee
AaeUis Hung**jr tub. une
Minas Cennines ieee.ro— l.eie.eee

Total .... "ecsee,eee S7.asp.uuu
Ptaspsrtltw Bsgnirumen»

r.wekneel term

t KBmh .
leer mast
H lls. l »w-l
■dgluro

IP,
raw

l.wei

I.M.M

•Cl •

Ital^r....................
Spein nnd Hurtu*

3.0UU.U00 3.500.060

*•1 • .................. tf .UUU l*MJ <,000.000
Sdeii.liii* hie tf.UUU.UU0 tf .000.000
Switirrlemi tf.suou.uu «500.000
!»reeve . flUU.UUU 000, (MM)
A ustris-Hungary 1.3UU.UUU —

Total, coetinen* SI.7U0.U00 31.000.000

Total. Kurope • I.7UU.UO0 37.tfUO.OUO
Ks-Ku/opena ,» 10.000.000 10.300.000

Total......... 71,700.000 •7.300.000

Hut u, hwow epprtsai—atrly thr a—ouat 
of thr |ir,i—pc, 11 « r «apply mad inlwirr—eat 
•ad lbe orobablr mm of tbr Kuropeea 
crop,» ...I, » pert of tbr coMWMrtlal gw Mr 
hassmlag tbwt tbr,. I, .u».-sr.t wbcwl to 
lewd tbr i*p.»l»«l ruvBInn U amt f—Sa« 
thrai They rou.1 hr sc the neatly 
ellou wBr. wad lhr, murl heow er Ie 
whether this weekly allow were u coming 
lut refit free tbr rsport cvaalri— le s 
ruerteet Crough ,lfrero te roert thru 
drdy weelr. The ir er tropurteel cee- 
lu»,-1,11, er thr heowlasigr I bet the .apply 
ritrU. Thr gnat tropurtieg huer* of 
LoMloe. Aatarrp. Limped. A—urdero 
red ll.uii.uig eert Aeua thr soowssu 
J cefgurr ,d grele Ie ereey quart-c ul 
Itr w«#/M Tin» infur mal ion rcarkc* 
l.ivrrpoo' drdy rrol » shroud red coro 
MW b, Mr Hruorohell. pehhUw el 
■hr tors Trede N,r, There te e 
coelieuel .trrero .I whert con eg eeer 
the mere Icuro ewrry wheel flow,eg 
.«Wiry that ham e wrple. toward. 
••at.ee twwe "toron wed —dm 
ere bn eg aeloeded erery day wt the gruel 
orte cl Kwwpw ehde ether el—m ere 
weg loeded el the —roe tiro, el may 
Argreliar. Aart,alter. («SOM pad Aroers 
—e psol. Vrt. hy e profrot ...t.ro el
wbt-etag lefioroetose. If uni tl red 
U-h-. erol through thee the ml of 
the wiobi heewe hoe roach wheel »

•I thr-ebo-t the eotU Th. 
id glare rimed Ira— mh pert, ee routes 
ror*1'»' I— Kegeroi ie dady -hlid 
'• Hcoorohell. who el— re—,,—
•ccsosels el the »rooeeU eel.roded el the 
rate el her up. eeeh de, The ,ro..»l 
•J the a—Id1, aipmei te added le the
«avouai ro eceea i------ g- ehde that
ahsch ie oafs—ded ■ ded—ted. Thro ro 
dwee e—ey day ie eeeh eeeh aed ga
te the a—Id ee Moesley * thel the 
■ ■estel ee passif» heeroro— e inu- 
el deetde.l iropuetee— ia «very a—rhet
el the e—ld If the emeel ee |------ g-
dereeea— below the eee-el. it her e 
roerhedeSeet, I— ipodaw, w Li nip ul 
•ed l»ro*ro who he— odd eh—t my 

am «lerroef I—I they caaeet readily 
her le defèeer — -I- They. Uititm. 
hU 1er ah—l U g- H aed the p-Mw

IB. eaweel -r ebeel ae pee—g» Ie 
Seeded late thel 1er the farted Kh—dr
eed that I— the raatieeel allheegh —m 
my he hilled " Tor Urderw” aed my 
b. Sleeted U m—tierwlal perte M 
eeethee heel la the w-etd"! rtelirtee « 
the a—Id'I " etesbl, «apply.* — the 

'autrui palate. The

ie Aroefsce eed t eeede ro —pded ie 
th* I erted that— eed ro 
MdS. The euefd". 
e roll—eud eed ycHUM (tSgS 
the aoetd i .apply la detail rt putlehld



Hag* h

moottil) The eurld's •ut»|«l> contante 
thr f,4l« wins lire* Tbr amount -4
«grv and flour climated a* wheat 
•flo«i lor lb*- l wtrd Kingdom afloat 
fur the routiftrul or afloat tar order, 
amount in store in tbr ~1 uit«-d kingdom 
m Fiam*. in Belgium. IWland. Germany 
in Ruaaia, in other countries « A Kuropr. 
in Argentine. and in Australia I he»e 
» mount» mlilr.i to tbr “viaible »uppl) 
are tbr iorid’e “ vieiblr "

Tbr IJiergenl Grain Market
A remarkable feature oI the gram trad» 

eben one «■ottaulef* bon tbr welfare <>( 
ibe human mtw i» involved ii bow in 
both nporting ami imin/rting countries 
tbr trade « entree at a few j*>rt* and m 
groupa ul comparatively «mail number 
,4 individual* While lÿr» may be mau> 
more or lea. interested in the «* « uiuulat ion 
«4 gram at interior terminal, and tbr 
reporting æa port*, «ompnrntively few 
men bnve the handling •*< the etnoit 
Unde ul Amrrw n The same i* true of t lie 
large esport buaim-a. of wheat in Hus»ia. 
and Argentine, while it ia tinted on go-l 
•utbtinty that the report grain business 
«4 India ia in the ha ml* «4 eight or ten mm
The same u also true .1 the Kuropran 
import huai nr as On the «ontinent Ant
werp. Hamburg and Amatrrdnm receive 
bin U* ally all wheat intended fort*erman.»,

----and IbiUmi. while l.i^»r|e^»<
ami London prart» tally rontrol ami «lirn-i 
the importing of grnm into the I nited 
king«i»»u« It l • pariai internal I 
m4e bow tbi» immense gram business 
ia bandied and bow the prices »*f wheat 
are lised bteryaul. buying when! from 
all quarters «4 Ike glohr eeert* an mlurme 
is pnrea «m aU eepmimg nuntnri It 
ba. an individuality pawned by m« other 
in tie tag the rentrai mar bet •*/ the world

for the I sited kingdom is done in this 
market it ia bound to have great influence 
in ft sal price making

Liverpool Kirhaagr
Mr B.dnnd K >m*lb in he* hm*

' W beat I lel«la
World." baa ibis to any of I be Liverpool

"A peculiarity u| tbi* great market, 
tbr Liverpool I urn Trade Aaeortalmn. ns 
tbr Kir ha age is «ailed, is Ibr ore nu agit 
ordinary business like appear am e ami lack 
of all rush and nettement, strain ami 
net voue tension, aurh as U always in 
evidence un tbr I birngu Inmrd «V trad»
I here is m. |*t ia the liverpunJ »»

| || k (, H A IN (jROWEH> <# l 1 i> K September 7tht I\t 10

• bang#, and no noisy trading or demon- 
vtration (A a*y kind Tbc room in which 
the future trading is done is very email 
as compared with American evhange». 
and th*- mem lier • or representative* vit 
round in conversational groups, during 
a time «4 no special activity

“The hours of the Ki< hange are from 
.

will often he deserted fur luncheon 
There can hr, in fact. no better illustration 
IA the iliffereme between tbi* market and 
the AmeTM-an eicbange. in “speculative 
atmosphere’ than thi* Here the ses
sion* are long and lacking in excitement 
and intense interest In America they 
are short and few traders think of g^iing 
to luncheon until the gong ring* at I 15- 
In Liverpool there may be thousand* at 
«take in the market, but it is as if it were 
in real estate —the terme ««I the market 
are slow. In A merit a the market i* 
watched like a throw of the dice.

“One it much impressed with the ab 
Tener of everything connected with a 
gram exchange in America There are 
no brokers* office, about with room* for 
customer., blackboards, quotation* and 
gossip, ticker* ami private wire*, neither 
in the evhauge room ii there anything 
to indicate that thi* is n great market 
Two or three small blackbird* display 
the many Liverpool quotation», while 
Paris ami Berlin quotations are posted 
ou sheets of paper Chicago quotation* 
at twenty minutes after the opening m 
Chicago are received about four o'clock 
Their appearance esdte» some interest, 
to the estent, at lonat. that every one 
wants to are them

“ liming a good season or a period of 
healthy activity, an average «lay 's trading 
ne the Liverpool richange will amount 

1
quarter of a million may be traded m 
without aies ting prices The Liverpool 
market t* growing Hut perhaps more 
toward* legitimate business than purely 
speculative It ia generally believed 
around American «changes that the big 
traders in America will, when trying to 
bull or bear the price, send orders here In 
bi»t influence this market Whea naked 
if this were true, several members uf Ike

time» uf manipulation in America lug 
order* will he received here. SUU.OUU to 

These will give the 
to Liverpool with the 
lean ma|fh<pte will be

id e«l week

The Canadian Co-operator

desired tendency 
hope that Amen 
influenced **

Elevator Combine s Attack
I nd*r the bending. I sise PreImres.w 

•be Winnipeg Telegram, «a August SI. 
p«.dashed the foUowtwg «Mark urn the 
t»rwAn tirwwers «4 the west

"Tbr Cram t.rower» l.wnle is tbr 
organ el tbr Gram I• rowers’ Cram Com 
pant It has declared itself to he I be gift 
«4 that rompe a y to the farmer, 
t swa«la Tkm pertowlnr gift heu .ne 
farmer» of Western 1 anada w««wld do well 
to leek m the mouth

the t»mm l*roeer»- t.ram t am paw y 
te ran for the benebt ul a few spr* wlalnc 
end iwfrsMNu iw.li*steel* who hit wp*m 
the mngnihrewl oka «4 not merely winy iw< 
wpem a farmers «rgaaimlme. but of 
mal mg the farmer* pay for the game 
In order that thing» might be done proper 
if. they established a newspaper ,u*t in 
tW mm# way ns a qua* k dorter hires a 
Wiggrt «wmslrei |o |»nl the drum at 

the street comet
fust how the eommemnl tapbuU 

tws *4 the farmer might have gene «* 
H b herd I*» my TW confident «4 tW 
larmmg rpwmsMly ** n*4m*. 

ÉHÉlrfB mt* gntned Ha rwnftdenre. f

t*« tW same remanier»! toe as any ether 
•peewlat. r ow the wheat market, and bn 
« au*c of its barking il occupe * a very strong 
twotum on tbr market Hwl it arils 
futures against a fall in the market and 
buys against a rise, and it engages in ibis 
buuwrss upon false pretences, pleading 
tW interests «4 I be farmer for it* privai# 
gain That ia vert nee so long as Ibr 
market is amenable, but markets he*» 
been known to go tW wrong way Sm 

red Pat tee pin v mg up* sentiment 
for « apstal mer W nil right, bet it is not 
mertls ike kind *4 star which farmer» 
sktmlsl kflrb their wagons to

“And there *• renom to believe that 
tW farmer* are teeommg familiar with 
th. juggling met hauls *4 this part Isoler 
s«mretn They ere not mytag much. 
Ul tWy are «bong a eh»4r let of thinking 
They have taken tW measure «4 the 
t»rmn Isroners* tstain t ••mpany and the 
journals*» n Ulbum shnh it employs 
tw kite Us somewhat duU—»« ..mmmsl 
adventure» “

The Co-operative L’nion of Canada 
organised in March, HMI9. is a propa
ganda and. a» far as co-operative priciples 
and practice a re concerned, a legislative 
organization. Its principal objects as 
defined by its rule», are the propagation 
of co-operative principle» to the end that 
the practice of truihfuln«-<». justice an«l 
economy may be secured by the abolition 
«V falvc dealing, conciliating the conflict
ing interests of the capitalist, the worker 
and the purchaser through the equitable 
division among thçm of the fund common
ly known a» ‘‘firofctV* the preventing of 
th»- waste of labor now caused by un
regulated competition and the cultivation 
of a spirit of mutual service

The Co-operative 1‘niou seek* to teach 
the people that co-operation i» a social 
faith, »o far ax thing* mundane are con- 
cerned.a religion, or a* that «iistinguished 
Luglivh co-operator, the governor-general. 
Karl Grey, so aptly puts it. a “civil 
church ■’ It seek* to tell the Canadian 
people that the failure. frau«i and ex* 
ploitation which have dogged the steps 
of most American and Canadian attempt» 
in the past to imitate the methods of• 
the K«jçn«iale pioneer* have lu-en through 
the utter disregard <4 this elementary hut 
all-important fundamental principle of 
the co-operative movement

The union at present consists *»f distri
butive societies at Guelph. Hamilton, 
Preston and Brantford, Ontario; Valley-

P.Q. 1
Sydney Mine». k’J., and New West
minster. B <

t ««-operative aurieties «4 any kind are. 
however, eligible for admission which 
subarribe to the moral, social and econom
ic doctrine» above «Millier*!

The work of Ike union is «lone by 
v«dualary . unpaid labor, and its nomthly 
organ, the Canadian 1 ««-Operator, ix 
roe«!urte«i un«ier the same conditions 
The union, at their request, has advised 
several branche» «4 the Grain Grnwer»* 
Association* an«l «4 the l\K A upon 
«■«S-Oprrntive pr«*redure free «4 charge 
It nill continue to do so on similar terms 
so long as the volume »4 the work is within 
the power «4 voluntary laborer» to 
I ran **it in their spare titer

The t ««-Operative I niott Wlshc* to get 
it* propagea»!» aad principle, un.1er the 

^Htm of the farmers of the west |t is. 
b> tW greet courtesy end eppre* iatlob 
«4 the ««mduclor» «4 Tnt Gi ma that it
U able In do so

%dvantage* ef lama

Tbr i «.operative l eiun frd* that the 
principle* and methods <4 He nfllliated 
•or set me will be «4 inestimable edv aetage 
to the weatrm farmer» A eo-oprrelive 

•tore m every trading and 
•oriel rentre wl the west would not only 
mean the elimination «4 the unnecessary 
element known as distributive profit from 
the purchase wholesale and tW eireulalma 
retail «4 tW merebnndsw they nee*i thus 
electing mormons saving*, but ooold. 
as in Great Britain end other «rouetr**-*. 
be e sorvnl and ednmtmual msi.tut .n 
where the people could fmlemiSr fu# 
mutual entertainment end iwtmctwe 
and for the cuBective proemtmn «4 g—1 
work* «4 rummei vain# to them or «4
lornl interest or importance

The eaeenlive st»< «4 • dmlrtbulive 
•tore dosng prartw-ally all the «li.ir.bu 
I km *»• undertaken by competitive 
traders rwuld under the runtrul »4 e 
democrat»r committee, he ni*» wtil>m»l 
for tW pwrpnee of tW C«dbct.se sab uf 
the produce «4 tw farm and management 
«4 •*#eh c«* operative prodwtive fweturm»

mad* tW fatal awlskr «4 attempting to 
work IW farmer» pebtoafly as well a* 
iwnnmwM) That rwuld hardly be 
done wn.br cuver in make the hrotu 
wte dlj* Greta l.rower* «.me « ••mpnn) 
Urn arInters ef Mamtolm'l pnbtiral «lew 
Un» en* a k4ly a mbit met. but j«*»t a
trifle *. » •
my* ** % a wit mg emtwtmn ahnk o'er- 
tonpa HseW and falls an the ether It 
hardly presided for the Inc why whwh 
farmers p wwi the warn as other f*4k. 
«4 thinking for them write» and »• e t**a*e 
peau resulted In total fad*.re 

"TW Gram I.lower»' Gram « «»mpan« 
• k*rk wen* and edWa iW t.mif Grow et» 
Gwtde. fee pwrpi m » *4 Ha «an. w entitled

\

t. m.y be ar<r.urv for tbr cMv,riioii 
of farm produce into numufartured 
commoiiilic,

Tbr I .uitun < o-Uprr»tor. publubeti 
monthly at Brentford. Ontario, is Mrnt 
through the iu.il at 30 cent, per annum 
One dozen .ubo-riptiou. remitted through 
one person or institution will he accepted 
at ii cent, each. Supplie» in bulk for 
educational and propaganda purpo*-, 
will be gladly delivered to any ^branch 
aI tbr Grak Crwwera1 laaneialiow and 
I .F.A at the coat of printing and de
livery. «I 50 per 100, payable with order

«LBKHTA FAIRS WITH l»ATFS
N an ton 13th. Ittth Sept
HivuudiI IIHh. «nth. diet "
Magrath «ml, «3rd “
Pinchcr « reck <1th “
Taber <Kth -
< ardetuu rath soth “

VrgwvtUa 30th Sept
l.luy«l»in»tcr Ith Oct
Verailkm 1th “

«th. :th “
Mnnnvillc nth -
St Albert l«th Sept
Dny eland doth s
Scdgewick «l.t “
l amr«>*c *«nd, «3rd “
Stromc-killnn «3rd “
Wcta*kiwin «71*. tMh “

: «Mh "
«0th. 31Mb "

Hral Herr Ith. ith Oh
Mrttlrr 3th. «th "

7th “
Milncrtun 1 Ith “
lord or 13th Sept
«Md* III*. 15th -
< «wbrnne l«th “
Trorbu «1st “
Thrrr Hill* «nth -
WaUnun «ml. «3rd -
Kurt Saskatchewan ««ml -
Rev turn* «7th. «nth “
TuAeld «nth -
ll.dslen «nth -
Vihieg 30«h “
Irma «th OH
Firnsria 3th. Mh “
l>l.|vbur> Uh. 7th “
t .lei. hen. nth. id* -
Frid.lt. mh -
High Ri«- mh -

liste* Net Set
Mavrly. Irvine. Airdrie, lirwnwei. la.,

C ANADIAN WOMAN HONORED 
A l<—don despair* «4 Aug M read, a* 

follow. liriez MneWwrrhy. M U . Tam 
—le. M the new el the ini woaaaa 
eppmelrd l.. the Ferma neat I at r real w—I 
Commit tee d the roagree, of hygiene 
el Fan, |t a a. is the fare d stern 
•■pp. Ml toe that the name d Tueual... 
proauneal noman dort— ana —rolled 
l.oropeaa me do al men are y mawr.n 
live, end weernl a—Id eri he— al e
woman being appmaled lo the rom mille. 
*e lewder Heont—. d l—>d—. urged 
the ana—aim—I al He %1—Alerrh, 
"One d the f—.m-ot nows in the —she 
•f aehmd hyiinnb," he teemed her 
end eh— e long debate the Teeoelo Indy 
•ee admitted Aa owe d the I aaadma 
delegatee laid the enter 'Dr Mae 
M—ehy h— da— a—h —Uaihl a .oh is 
hygVeea that a pi—a ae th.. impartant 
roe.mill— ana the la—I re..,<a.tH.a the 
mmgreaa n—Id show her 'he g ihe 
aath.r—i al a bien hand • lefeatii. 
M—tably ’ -whir* in stir—«mg m—h 
ellewime in l ead—. —4 —I, h—wear 
•d Ha wash* d material, bet h— aa— ri 
Ha huh III——, style, shah I. .aural, 
1.«...ni to the newel dry mall— al hi—

URtN THE «.VIDE
1*1—. fit tan.—Vo— paper h— in- 

1er—lad and i—Irwrtad me —ry m—h 
d—e il he. hewe earning le mw. end I 
he—til, appears Jeer noli,, | helieve 
•we ere ho—-tl, and rwniri—l mil, 
•—Uag is Ihe inter—|. aI the farm., .ad 
—I «imply amhiag a "hie* al II “ I 
admire the held and fa—I—« mans— ta 
• hah yaw plonge into iW mad and 
ml— la get el the bottom ef thing. — 
dig in We a— elth yaw 
h-mah «eri I A MKHlWI.X
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A Day of New Thought
By MABEL CHASE ENGLAND

... uinSKV riucd kU.eye.lro™

S
 .hl ue» tbuu,hf »£.vh
L, ... peruTTuy ;Dd,6.“<,l lhe"

«ticlh -» ‘k- 'Jr °1 !“* U~' 
ib. -I **dly -Urm-K *“
J dueiautl.e .tuekl^. b 

Ketllu" .-M.ru., k' wur.
..«ni e»yre^», -ltb .
' d Z. ^»e—"froUi y oui mental habit»

-.b

sgSSutfsüsï‘•T H*. -- h.l( nLu u< .ilb ««"■“
.ml hail been meadlmf and
-ver her tlM. umWkU

‘ i ,.r i.iie| and master‘“Lid'wTro!^* 'be., lull a.t.v.1,
"““T? _“j ,.w at him ,n.lK»aBtly

:^b'-" ■*
«bel »buu' ' . , blM1, .hat abuet

‘*LllrUh,m* Hr •' ‘b-

,ua<aiine loi .uria- k-----, g*. aa
l*eÎ38,"le«* “ "**“* «-W.

1c£%£* U mew.ro -,

*t.*ie« .Thi. a. d U»-*-* 
^TW- airrro "fï‘j,*^ . 

h. broke oel „

3=SF±sr-tr-e
k" **r**' , J hrr troere.

Mena ■»•' "'7 ... i, ,-.UUr.l
Vra. Ihinhia utero *e Uu»M»"

—•TT «.ma a job^rUe. UaAin- lu. au,h t—. U*~

'T^ Tu.^-.k - >“*
‘"7!°. „.tt—I Marm. e.

*U,uin«.«« ...o Ik-
rrHlkâBtt t4 * ...

e<vw lW 

— b.»»- *»«• •“

«„amrU Ml «jere* .M*r—**™ and . S _V. 1. bi.,1 tkr alloneS 

lhuo«hl Mar», e-eW" «f ****?'. Ùu7h * .ro-brt.roly

I r,|" ‘-l ao* b* heUet. W.
*•*527 !îîr- iw row » »•*»•»•

neotmlu ih. bed ro—. "km th.

-r -rtStfciiS'Ssru
Z!ITtm. b, th. -kroe

»«4 mattero Man* • a—»
|M—■ ntaredU heeeelh '•’ ""TJ*ua .1 wTîbiyb*; —

ah. «rrorod “bm~l ««b rf "***

** *%•*. «*' d I IhA'te l mafvmd him I ^

ro\_ uhuLb »*a~

tt^,d£5;*r2:55
—r. iMWlolia. Thaï —Mme,
thm^k th. hem J kæ lero mmml h V- 
UaJ, .IrtW. «k. le«•* '* *î
e«H fWm« a nyg 
4 km —alk. .h. r»«^ «h» "fT.? 
lonü, k r” •* lnek' Iroe ** 
IM hahwi kW. . . ...

' Ma1 Wkal ro ywi ‘ 
km. dr-pH kee kamU a»d «*«-' 

.et. th. m»f»- et tk» mede«
W h* tkèrd y-ee«a.t fthre *e ab~*-
l, ‘"îa mied y-w ■n kef ero '»»* 

pke. »eery *ke ierod. lenew ettkem

quite knohkieg why. “If 1 brar one other 
‘ j». ep out of } ou, or »B> t»f the fret ut )oy. 

I'M rome iu here with w «hinxle!**
Kvae»ur«-«| lii the familiar seoldiiiic 

v vite. A«|«»lphu» -auk hack Maria turov.l 
vif the k*» vicioiuh. and. il thorough 
ill-humor. Éouai-ed into her own room 
and «lammed the door.

An hour t*r two later ehe crept from 
the ki<|r of her snoring consort, felt her 
way down the créa king stair», and lit 
the ill-smelling lamp once more. Seated 
beneath its ra>s. with her feet lucked 
comfortably under her. she opened Sam's 
discarded maganne and began to read 
As she absorbed the precepts set forth, 
life actually seemed to lose a little of ila 
blackness, and even to absorb something 
of a faint, rusente hue It all looked «o 
simple and easy

Maria was not lacking in intelligente, 
nor in keen common sense Hut for her 
practical capabilit> the little household 
would long since have been to Use her 
own etpressioa “skylarkin' in the poo# 
house As she rend, she suiSed audib!> 
at intervals

II
At seven o’clock the nr si morning 

when Nrni Hinney awoke to the souwd of 
aa unusual uproar from the children'» 
room, he was »urpnee«l and somewhat 

Mi»! hi* fsilUful Maria stiU 
slumbering peaceful!) beside him It 
nas Mrs Hmney's custom to rise at half 
past 6ve. to have the wash under nny. the 
children. dressed, and hrenkfast un til
lable b> when-thirty Me prodded her 
indignantly

"What's the matter, ms* Are you
•

the voice of one uko make* an astounding

Mane opened hr* eyu».
'Thai su>M she commented imiiSer 

enily Mr Hinney stared
“ Isn't you gu«a lu get uo> "*
•When I gel ready. ’ Maria yewnr*! 

Wal) “la* cultivatin' wreenity uf 
•p*ni al* 1 dua l think r*ri> rssân . 
giwni for It LlaS Jane*** ehe railed 
sharply " You slap that room' aa' help 
dress them shilslrea. or l‘U send y oar pa 
in there! A big girl like yaw leadin' them 

•d el try in' to h-lp*
She eat slowly wp ie bed. dal over tW 

edge. wad. thrusting her feel into • pair
-wMrd arrow the

roam to the open window. Haling her 
arms abuse her heed, else *anr4w||| dree 

ng. deep breath
•'Jay! eh- mwrmnred ‘ lianpserse* 
Wwm stared. • hint el fear in Le eves 
' to hat In thumlet are yon «ban. 

Mana>“
Whr turned on him aagnly. then hr- 

thought herself u| her espres—on. ami 
smile*I snilly

“I'm assert*u ik.ags." she eeplaiard. 
«oedmenedèegly " I mod yew hweà 
Usl a*ghl. as* some things le H I» good ** 
•she hitched the lorn drees el hr# night 
•tress higher up. bruiheJ the straggle 
wisp* u! hair aol uI bf eyes, ami lank 
another brenth *1 am he* 
asserted dfwmatirnily “lam >awth“* 

%*m mads an aswerlmn «I his own 
You’re a edit l*al. Mena* * he ee 

piudsd “Yew qwit thm here Is.min*dm 
»we an* get brsakfa*! I've got I* get 
•»ul »a‘ hwel a j »b

Maria drew another long breath 
“1 am rteh**'“ she declaimed Time 

she turned, with careful etUmtme la her 
.iMvaaéaW la where Nam WW» glweds 
pwlliag oe hi minier» “Ymi go aa' 
get breakfast yowrwH. sbe MsttH
sharply MV*s hwat a yah pmi ne 
well Ie ih» kitchen »♦ yew ewe wilin' m 
Mass»aping s nlun1 Yew pe # guttin 
b#»skfaat. she prnelaimed grandly Ie the 
cross. rb-Mfw eb-. ram »tanii ring 
inle the roam in «Slum stages d andrvm 
as Ibsir indignant parcel Seng d»ww Ih» 
•lair» “Yon ge an* help im Hhon'*' 

Mm bundled them ewl and shut the 
dew Thru she slew!» drums*1 hsmdf 
rerefwlly smiling the ehilr
W Sheen BMW nies later whew dm 

enl—ud Ihs k.i'Gs. Lite Jsa* we* 
attempting ta «H the table amid Urn
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REPEATING SHOT GUNS
REMINGTON HammcrUa Repealer 12 gauge take-down $30.00 
WINCHESTER Repeater 12 gauge, solid frame $25.00
WINCHESTER Repeat,, 12 gauge take down . . $27.50
STEVEN'S Hammer lees Repeater. 12 pu|« take down $28.’ 0
MARLIN Kcpcsiei, 12 gauge, solid frame $24.00
MARLIN Repeater. 12 gauge take down $27.Ç0

We have alwaye on kaad a large stock of double barrel breech 
loading gone by the leading English and American maker» Write 
lor Illustrated Gun Catalog No. 47G

THE HINGSTON SMITH ARMS CO. LTD.
Firearm* and Sporting Good», WINNIPEG

A Il* b |* »ir i-sudrd • «unlunalton cngltsc an I 
t* inp |m h < 'an U stim law! In ant inn pump 
tn two mimitrw Just I hr tiling nmlnl on rtrrjl 
innu Will pump y«*ur water mu tenir man* 
a i» •rot** « burn fanning mil . grin*M**ns. K« 
Always rmdy l«*r Inm» m W rke ).*et we well in 
mid wini* r a» In euinmrr

U n fadew /es jpssie/ kmgtm t aiehg G 
Wt els*» ii.anula*tun Tewer ami Pumping

tttadmUU. Grain Grinder» Hbel Ngw Frames. 
Fwmpe. . te

m Manitoba

Tin late st a*l*Uti*4i t«* onr lin* 1»

Gasoline Engines
Hover fall to satisfy Air made In every 
•in lor all kind» of work An SIMPLE.
MkUtHU: ami DIHABL*.". MOFFEH 
(MOLD) ami FBOHT-FHOOF

FARM PUMP 
ENGINE

The MANITOBA WINDMILL & PUMP Co.LÜ
Boa 301 • Brandom Man.

PICTURE POST CARDS
hssIlNlli « it'met Isliasl PnMsJ « »aw4iaa flwow. Pbsoee.Oaum. «matsESîSclZSEr731"' w « fer Wlw ZS fer 2Sc.

C TARRANT----------1 s LHnaw»ll Block. Main S»,—». Wimm

'll eroM. rorov .W ihw.ro*"<» l« *— ,l>" M, H..ro,
rottM mp lh. huh with ■ rorhroi frtt 
••* e .tiro* 4 broil«« eel* ifMuro 
■S 4 ih. «t—«I ee* rororoM 4eee V* 
kh Iro II. niH eel ee <rolb ee4 4ea« 
ml ..hli. ehwel lb. hit,We. bMro lb. 
ert delb eee> Iroro hi. *le Hue 
■roM neiriiéli

' Whel 'rw ytro gneeie el>l h. 4.ro.e4
•4 hrtirol,

Iro ibeehie hero*» iWrogble. é* 
ro i«i ■ eik t. beroro.ee elU* l- Vroro* e. 
•h* MW lb. broil» ewl «en* roroe 
eel* role lb. rolrorol 

*ero «lero* ee* *eroi«lHe*J* ee 
.rororol bro lb««b

"<» I ee.* ii *4e l beri /** eroi" 
roerorb.* Ue/w roro|« "< .roro ee ero 
ee" rol " eb. t-ero.l lb. roleroel rob. 
a bee» beel .e* rol eee. broe* ee* *re# 
•ro lb. i.lO. H.fhi ell* hroeble*. 
Uro lee.." <h* .**.* • j e. *>

l * bb. Ie he..» wiib rorolMt )eSI" 
“New. *ee1 yea »*ry. *ero. ee'

rTe ■ I n _____
Vee ero'l lb. «el, e.» ih.eeblro le I 
hero. Iro «et' I» i mn rob* SI *e,
I-roe. eilb **e belMt'. ee* Ibel ro.e. 
ro> ro,. Ih», II Ml nro.

*ew *u,4 roro.hl.ro lWe. elth lei 
e e**. h. «eelUero* bro hf.bl.e ee* 
•ee* «rol * tW *ero. il »nee e ewSt 
•ro.ro I* llero.eple«v Me.ro Ml 
».l>v* Seere. »eero«l bro rotera, be*. I 
ib. Mb** «Men ee* nM ee* 
■lro.ro* Ib. ■ |ir ,irl, iWe beeSe* tWro
roll» H-, ...
* We Sew refer e.*. el iW roee* W 

wbrolU*. hee«r * •» ! roroeeWl 
.... bro ee*l I■—.***l»*ee wroe
rw * elt l i.roi*.i -I..bro ei

Irtroro* iW heb*. TW rsee» ee. ero. 
rol* TW rWHwe leerror*.

"I weel ,*ro ee" iew.. Wiiroro le leW 
iWl ...I Iro. b I» IW l iMroro*. ee" lei 
ib.ro I ..el «roe h. I- .1 T-i I We* 
I** S* e> »■ *b*e‘. -rf* Iro ro, eee
Mr"" * Wl * - ib. el.* be "Iro* eb 
ee.bro > be' We ero e. «*e" b h*.

•Wl iW, rotghl *..ror 
" U# • ee-roew e.lb iW *ero I.■*■*.* 

•*h.rol Lue lee. " *W rol* ,* < 
*ri 'bee*, ee' * e. *w. eb e#roe *. «

*te Irewb»* eb iW Uro» iron* IW 
We*b. ee* ib** I lb» *ero robed,tW b*
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’• Msna, wkst ere you doin'?" b# «IW 
loudly
* A tranquil voir*- r»iw from within.

“ I’m in th# silenr#. " it said "do
sway'"

“In the titre# e'" « hotrd -am indignant
ly “I’d like to know what vou mean. 
Maria The dinner not cooIt rd nor noth- 
in’, an* you loafin’ in there***

The voice grew angry now.
“You get dinner yourself—you amt 

done nothin' for two week».” «he retorted 
sharply “An* I'd like to know bow I 
can make my mind a blank, an' get in 
harmony, if you stand out there hollerin 

“Hut Maria." protested *a«n detrend
ing to pleading, “this ain't no time to go 
into the lilrwr. with dinner to be got"' 

“Oh. it ain't, ain't it? The book «ays 
it's whenever you're up*rt an’ overdone, 
an' I been that way so long now I reckon 
I II need about a year of silence. An' the 
longer you stand out there argyin"about 
it. -am Heaney, the longer it a go*n' to 
laV me to restore my poise an' come out 
again1 '* Maria had r*-nd to some purpose.

“Hestore your go! darn nerve'" mutter
ed Sam furiously, as he clattered down 
the stairs ami vmgefully lit the Ere with 
the pages of the guilty magasin#

“ H here's the bread?" he demanded 
of Lisa Jane, as hr collected eight potatoes 
from the dusty comers of a dilapidated 
baskVt and put then on to boil

"There ain't none." answered Lisa 
Jane laconically. “ -Mn took all tbr money 
ont of the teapot an' went an' bought a 
rose."

Sam sat down suddenly on »n over
turned wash tub

“A what?" he shouted “la she 
rmai ?“

“I don't know." replied Usa Jane 
The children had been "uiriwd” surrep- 

titiowsly at eWven o'tloik. and had by 
away wilb all tbr scraps they 
in the kit* hen The indlffer-

of a palled appetite was theirs 
1 she mt it?'" pursued Mn ilk“Uui

hungry ran
"* No. pa. how could she? She put it 

in a beer-bottle, an' sat an' looked at it. 
-hr said she wanted to to couplet# 
beauty." rented Usa Jane, quoting as 
aril as she maki from memory 

“1 onlrnsplstr thunder *
Sans p»«-l«lrd a potato vmiousJv with a 

laotiaeU fork. and. feeding it still obdur
ate. pulled a plate of cold brans from a 
shelf and ate them After a boprleaa look 
around iw sear, h of something mure, be 
dammed out of the dour and tramped *>tf. 
this time in the opposite direction to 
lâaaeenplug's aaluun

IV
•le returned promptly at sis. an «one. 

but with the air u| on# ebo h4i|« a hidden 
weapon lie found the «hbris «4 former 
men 11 cleared nnay and the kitchen Inly, 
hut no sign ul preparation for supper 
The chchl.ee were 
peacefully playing 
Indiana in the back 
yard Marsa sal by

with a Uk of rapt 
nlwdnewsw at a single 
red ruse slwk in a 
broken necked U«c
buttle

"I see you (d 
cleared up. Maria. " 
h# remarked ra a 
carefully WSuduUled 
softer

“Yews" admet led 
Marta *h# turned 
In him with the 
tank she bad prf- 
smWently p*«
Ihnt da.
the cracked mirror 

that sdmre ss a 
grand flung. Mn' 
I cam# ant «4 it 
sold bed m muni an 
beds, an' fall n 
freak eigwr. jest as 
•I cant | would 
Ms | cleared things 
up while * lasted

mm. ham I'm 
•freed y uni bn«w 
•n pt sapper 

TV smde grew

r*-tted on the rose again Sana’s anger
rV«t*d -within him

I with you'd atop that silly grinnio , 
Maria'" he burst forth furiously

Words, lund and fitting, surged upward 
to hit throat and fought for utterance. 
Disappearing into the Je«« dangerous 
atmosphere of the front yard, be doubled 
up hi« fi«ts and eseeuted * fc* pantomimic 
gettures that caused a couple of ca«ual 
paaærs-by to stop ami stare. open-mouth- 
rd. Then he returned.

“ What’ll 1 get for supper?" he inquired 
mildlv

“There's them cold potatoes you can 
fry.** answered kit wife

Sam silently got the supper, called in 
the children and. a* they all took their 
pla* r. « arrfully lifted the bottle contain
ing Mann’s rose and «et it beside her 
pinte. Then he at», obstinately eluding

‘ After «upper, he promptly began carry
ing the dishes |e the sink

“< ome on.«you 1*0 biggest ones." 
he c*»mmar»de«r ^ **We’re goin' to wash 
up these dishes .

“ Why *lon't m» «h» it?" complained 
Lira lane.

“Your ma's goin' to lo**k at her rose," 
returned *u«n decisively “Come along , 
now'"*

The dishes washed ami put away, he 
drove the children up-stairs, undressed 
and put them to bed. thru descended to 
where Mafia still sat, leaning easily back 
ia a rocker, smiling determinedly in the 
half light at the darkening outline of a 
ro«r.

-am sat «lowa **pp»»»it# her 
“What do you keep lookin' at that 

flower for Maria1" hr asked, ta a tone 
of gentle curiosity

'The book says to contemplate beaut y. ‘ 
informed Maria, shifting her smile to bis 
face, “Look at beautiful things, it 
say» a perfect painting, it says, or a 
Slagle lovely flower, aa* gradually your 
espreasion'll begin I*» reflect that beauty 
I'm lest *l«Htt" what it says. Ma " 

“Maria." asserted *nm solemnly, 
"you're snore beautiful to me than all the 
rose* that grows'"

“Jest think'" breathed Maria raptur
ously. "an* all ia one day. too?"

“I don't mean to-day." denied Sam 
hurriedly. “You been positively homely 
to me all day to-day. It’s them things 
you're dosa*. 1 like yon the way you 
was. TVm smiles ain't besomin'. 
Maria '*

"Ilk. now. -am. you wait," cautioned

•ays yon kave to do all tbnwr things fur 
weeks, an' even month*. sometimes, 
before it begins to show on yen. Yon 
got to U pst^at. -am “

“Weeks* Months' * repealed -am in 
Irrr.v Now b»k here

Maim "* lie lutcbrd bis chair closer and 
put an arm ankeer«lly about her waist

“ Whm 1 said last night was jest jokin’, 
Maria. You re purtier to me now. 
hone«t. than you was when 1 was courtin'

II*- drew back, smiling fatuously, to 
watch the effect of this stroke of diplom
acy. Maria’s expression remained stub
born.

. "1 want to be purty to everybody,**
kbe said, “an* I'm goin' to do it ull I'm 
purty to myself."

Sam gave up, groaning inwardly
“ Well. Maria. “ he sajd. “1 might as 

well tell you somethin*. I got a job to-day, 
at two dollars a day It's blamed hard 
work, an* I ain't feeliu* well lately, but"— 
in the tone of a suffering martyr—“if 
you'll promise to stop all this here tom- 
foolin' an' nonsense. I'll swear to keep

it. honest 1 will! An' you needn't Xu 
take in washin' neither." he added mag
nanimously; “that is, unlest you'd like 
to do it, 'count of the children needin' 
things, you know."

Mafia arose-
“ Weil. Sam. Tong as you think I'm 

good-lookin’ enough. “ she capitulated 
She lit the lamp and. sitting down beside 
it. pulled the basket of darning to her 
side. “There’s that paper that Louis 
Pretaer's wife lent me yesterday. ** she 
observed. “It's got some real good 
readin' in it called ‘ Work is the Salvation 
o' Man.'

And as Sam obediently opened the 
paper, Maria bent over her work, the 
gleam of victory in her eye and the long- 
accustomed expression on her face.

1

Advertising Winnipeg
- and Western Canada

A National {Bureau of Information
It fairly may be said that the Winnipeg 

Development and Industrial Bureau is 
logger than its name- Primarily, the

■
of Winnipeg —to tell the world about 
Winnipeg and to attract as many people 
and as mu* b capital to Winnipeg as may 
be within the compas» ul fair and honor
able publie methods Hut the Winnipeg 
Bureau bas n larger function than the 
promotion uf purely local interests, im
portant though these are In its printed 
matter, in dealing with men who call at 
itsaflkna* m its advertising through news
paper and magasine articles, by means of 
correspondence that pretty well covers 
the world, the Winnipeg Industrial 
Bureau sends tbr story of Western < ana da 
far and wide and does good to every prov
ince in Canada between the tirant lakes 
and the Partir Dead

And it is no small and petty means that 
the Winnipeg Bureau riup 
Last year a million and a half pieces of 
oubli* Ity literature were «rat out by the 
Bureau and each of these pamphlets 
and circular* gave chief points concerning 
the growth and opportunities of Western
• eeedi

Ten thousand calendars were printed 
and distributed to business Arm* in Hast 
era < aaada. Great Britain ami the I ailed 
States, some copie# going also to Eerupcaa 
continental countries «ad to other parts 
uf the world where an interest in Western 
l eaada has been shown These calenders 
contain statistical stunes of the four 
Wr.ura provinces «ml are a «1**1? remind
er of those who receive them of the quan

tity and quality of our great West.
Another of the activities of the Bureau 

i» the preparation uf a weekly letter
wk«. h| .me of Western Canadian
news and which goes to one hundred and 
fifty of the best papers of Eastern Canada. 
Great Britain and the t ailed States A 
cheeking system that is maintained 
through clipping bureaus and a big ex
change list shows that this weekly letter

Magasine» and newspaper» in every 
English speaking country are glad to 
receive articles on Western Canada 
By means of a department maintained fur 
this purpose, our Bureau i* able to supply 
a large number of such stories which go 
to leading publications and receive wide 
circulation among people whose interest* 
and attention are well worth gaining 
These articles usually are well illustrated 
and carry pictorial ns well as written in
formation to those who see them

Information Given Ereeiy
Men* business men. capitalists, editors 

and other important individuals call at 
the Bureau for information It is «4ua 
the case that these men »r# But stir to 
spare the time to go farther West than 
Winnipeg TVir desire for information, 
however, dues wot stop at Winnipeg sad 
•o that this may be supplied the booklets 

. Ih«l err issued by other 
cities and towns el the West are kept un 
file It is *4tea psilbli thus to furnish 
mra who do not Uv.,ad W.aa.pcg 
•Ilk Partly complete information concern
ing nil Ike principal posais «4 Ike Western

Thu* will it be 
seen tkat ike work 
of the Winnipeg In
dustrial Bur «ran ten 
n«uk uf magnitude 
and scone, tkat it is 
ulna») 1*1 hr# I ken
local and tkat 4
«r#»rs. Ussdra I hr
purpose uf piecing 
W ineipeg before ike 
oolrtd* eurld in Ike 
Ught «4 the truly 
W .mderful city that 
H talks broader po# 
pose «4 sending lbs 
remarkable story of 
U««irro t «node to 
Ike four quarters of
Ike fluke

Jour hundred and 
twenty of Ik* lend
ing business firms «f
the city gi«« lh«u
time and mmy for 
the prosecution of 
tkes work and every

• huh shallprodw** 
lb» gran lest and best
rewwlu Improve- 
mret m them meth
ods sis keens mad# 
ns time goes unwed 
«me «4 the ftsef en- 
draw* of ike Bar- 
raw it to make Ike 
work as pignmu

Oats Grower, et UoydmmaW presenting iKeir.'cw to Sir Wdlnd l-nenei
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rr.EATON’S-THE STORE OF PROMPT DELIVERY
The three upper dories of this building

risen peer almost enitttlu to Mail
Older busmen

Increased busmen bas brought maim

opportunities foe bettered service.

Read about the recent improvements

The truly wonderful growth of the Eaton Mail Order business is a tribute to the 
painstaking public service performed by this store for almost a generation past.'
The people ol Western Canada have been quick to appreciate the benefit» of Eaton price» and Eaton reliability. Mo* 
generous ha» been their support of this store and in return we have been able each year to offer better values and better 
service thsn ever before. I he fr-aton Pol cy has always been lo share with our customers every reduction in prices, every

advance in methods made possible by a rapidly increasing business.

The Eaton price drops lower as the Eaton business mounts higher
Wbe lha aaere Am ogadnt 
is W| nij« » » flu «...g 
l«'Ula| l*M the < mm mg
ssi n.sil I«trf I MW, 
T*elet lb sal un In * 

orruphs slams SS Diorh aw»- * thr Sir maty 
ad U*

A Record of Won
derful Growth
sense si
sail ill»» at a be Isère a. > had U* Wi««i|r, atom
ts- a OJ. S..I ale- II I area bond Be rmmrj !.. i-ipoed Alteeem 
en-re pat has eoe a els» sllrd or seed 1st m.ay |-<a .« 
• «ni I. Uul-linr a » dan* pr*
fœhn hl»h Nareearlj win» ol Ilea pal Iter Ral.o dora 
haa be a -h ra-ena era-ad i a anooel espoitd a# %» aeon 
rim he# be a ed*<d al ihr rear >4 lha aw. a i. ■» a
m-ey has lane idea a «pirn let ara pesa. 1 baas ee uee.hr 
naedrarfllm Sial sl*h I hie prael l| In. « duel 
mass lha «Madlenlly V. lunhrr parfait .k 
he alltee» mallanfari

mBSi

Eaton’s
Catalogue
for Fell end Winter
U as. hala, ridrthsaari II 
r*ar rapt haa aal haa a ratal e*S 
a Sadr aid ar bUar alll hrls* » 
hr aertr Been A < aubssr haa 
haaa prtatad hr m aal U

Arrangements
'JZCIZSTJZZ Sprdal Shipping
liaiglei and ripma wasoaee lo b 
bs.lr.1 al aero hepeaae paraefa 
era n self I» pul is lha . ar stern 
•hrj bara iaw aim— ifag go direst lo lha usina 
a#s .he sot (ma il.foeegh lha Sdla IVoa IMbs bel i 
leg a *|a. lal etagsd ogba at Ih dale.a. Kretghl paa Slat lo 
lha rallaag aha* and la Inroanhd m Ana I rain Thie all 
Beahas lor presnpa am rat el lha psda al goer atatlm or pal 
"Are. Idinglne lha a. I «sola** ol Feird'e great eauro lo goau 
bold sHlUo lha roeopdai 'll a be dapa al oaoet

Better Than Ever ÜT. IST^STJrjS^ STS
Mail Order Service

•£ la) It
rf |«rt|•*** ••*■11 inn| ni nw ngHv ami intrfcm in r§r « n'eàl 

srnaaod lha aes Sam this o.sk >• *sa- l.g etedhee le* r..
Ibsaaao - bat el I be- afclr. went In» '.He erf* an I ra mao lha n.ad o dar 
d fame l-a 1 a fa .If,-Mad m ih> h ha Ira* U» eaorh roean alsea
ao4 leeeeea.liaielg lb nantie» • alt lane gfsir Sd no Ha loans g Oar hall 
hnav aaUd uar alodol bill ami or*fa

Wtdo rmtorbt b parked a-d eaedg la ahiprasai Skoal doee a -parai 
rhaie trass lb riaih the* lo lb rieippea» plwho,,, II ,ne haw -a*rad 
haarg r..|. Urdaera. a* . ihd pen -d poor onbr ee Blbd la lb » — - -
Mwt IWwU liw INI flf jnWf f»»U •« I hr •fn|i|idi)| |4dM Sri#tt>

Charges•a*» aapananra haa abewa aa hoe in perk jwsab

I*° *r be tab aliaala» al bo. aa IranapurfalHd
• tear.* W. Iiaaa o-ir own em-hlearg ba lb eaaee- I_______ a

I lartara <d eg.-lai -ardbord parkla» >ao-. Tto-o, far bOWcII 
mem el.ipee.rnia. era lullf aa eth aa s.a.l rarao and «ary marie It 
rasoliani aaeln» In rfaipa In lb porahraar

are

«TUI. ■.» he ihei Idra arm ham 
rnranhia. ali. a traita.I mat id Mail Onbr 
a.sires, a Ml, nan and lent nrrad afaippia» 
“ralbab. ihàe aise as ana par Fall •■#**.
.-dM.nl al alalng is aa.e» pm ellh In- 
rraodn» «aisla.ro and is-.Ai in g,serai II 
Tb nrs Fans raaah, or ta Fall -nd M .mar 
alsseM b m deli..I ai uar • ee onbr u-ai tall 
«aaoael f alias It idfan.

Our Preparedness 
Assures You of 
Satisfaction
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y RK 1ASEAÎOON MEETING 
Editor. lit IUI A meeting uf vital 

importance tu ail interested in farming 
and kindred industrie» nas held in **aak- 
atuon recently, nhen the hraia («ru»era' 
uf the district erre invited tu meet the 
Might Hun Mr Wilfrid l-aurter. premier 
uf ( anada. and arveral uf hia mure im- 
purtant departmental rhnfa in order 
that they might preamt as dearly and 

■ the arveral problems, 
the I 1 add
tu the pruepent > uf their undertaking 
We learn that “the farinera approached 
their subject with an earneatneee ami 
divert new* that made them impressive 
and tu the puial ** “ Rpewctoe uf good
ere* «ml inidtiai direct replies «ere 
marl* at <on»ulrfable length, and it may 
be seul in faimeaa that three un the whole 
•ere free from political anvur. and that 
Mr Wilfrid’, treatment of them was 
Simple and •«• Apparently rereived with 
satisfaction The meeting *aa •
huemesa .unfrfenee. »| might have kvM 
n frtemftly iWanian between employee* 
and the managing director, with the Utter 
eiprraamg an airly to remove diffkulties 
and rf« t improvemmta "

And yet we Wars that arveral «d the 
driegates were eu deeply hurt with the 
remark* that were made bv the chair»*» 
la hm addreaa to the premier that they 
ruasutried it railed !«•# a later personal 
interview with the premier in order that 
they might dkm««orvale themmlvee from 
any eymprlhy with hia remark* It 
would seem lh*i« te something here whirh 
mils fur invertignliun We are all agreed 
that «nr argument is an just and strong 
that we do net need to he lond and 
twlgnr in presenting same To at irk 
cheer tu our *|«seal me. te be united, reul 
end *tr«mg in H I* nil tlmt is necessary 
In new* complete ami early anrrea* 
We ibnkl be sorry tu learn that one who 
had hem pertimlarly chosen In lend n* 
in than controversy had been either 
vnlgar. rede wr pa minai, and shall 
fodgmml until m>4* folly adviced, but 
cannot kelp hnt thank that if awl an 

eafiotuaetc thing had 
I at so importent a meeting.

I have been suBrtrel mm of 
education and addreaa three present to 
take up the matter »| once, an that on 
the spot where it u stated the wrong «# 
«fvarv had Uen given • full and digested 
espUaatmn wuwld have been mml'
•n apuhgy temlrfed i» the name «# the 
nmocmlWn a* a whole. If. ne the other 
hand, the chairman had net. in the npwwe 
mi the mnfwetly of representative* given 
rawer foe wfeare. would H not Ire«| to 
weaken the arguments advanced by Ike 
awMwisa m the mmd *4 aer premwr 
d only n email peu a .4 the representa
tives sought suck an interview ne has been 
Ar-viW.1» Would II m4 he looked wp-m 
by «h»s very etpefwmed man and hw 
ceoenedbn* a* n puant ml diaunn a and 
week new*, n* ne apparent breach through 
•knk ruuhl he marched Sny army <4 
•99 ■ to any yf<t>ni that might
prove cviWv diAeult eg daatantefwl*

It would seem that ie seder to serum 
suers— we ihnul I net be prastiepm— I in 
md epen eseei shadow of wemicg 
'pt uiom a* nievcl Wan. hut ehee 
•he mteeeeta «4 the Gram Gt»e*es are 
in*wived, to sink nil party dsatiartmua. 
ehwh. under the ctr* umetanree. are a 
sure ecgw «4 new keens, that wdL fee may 
he sure, to weed by clever men as a mean* 
to wur early and complete wnd*ag It 
•ae. and at al I va. the cwavtolwu mi all 
•to are el aM .atemHmi that lh« mmt 
imp ml sat « nee given dear
Inmructrnnr nhtch ware in he poisteiy 
Wet deémtety pet. that He ahmf |f|m

was to vindicate the rights uf the farming 
community of the West as the sole agents

end by planting out the legislative alter- 
•tioAi and additions which arc essential 
to their legitimate progress, thus tu give 
an opportunity to the present adminis
tration. by eerly and wise measures and 
enact meat a. to nacivt the farmers in secur
ing the fullest possible measure of protec
tion from fradulrut combination*, and 
such ultimate Him» as their paramount 
poeition nf^hmruul worth a-w war-

11 II TALLIS
Borden. Saak

PS Scnre writing the above the action 
that I feared has already taken p!a< e 
In The Pturaij. uf Saskatoon. August t. 
reference ie directly made to the private 
interview given by Sir Wilfrid to two 
member» uf the Grain Grower»’ Associa
tion the third mentioned. Mr Wain- 
wright, was not at the meeting *«u was 
he present at this interview; and their 
words and action have been need ns n

■lull slut hi claimed 
as the sentiment «4 “a great majority of 
the dissatisfied Gram Growers who were 
present ** Th» verbatim report *4 Mr 
Jobe Keens' address given »n The I apitol.
uf Saskatoon, kuguet I. verms to to « tb-sr 
end straightforward stntemrnt «4 the 
sentiment» es pressed at the varions Grain 
Growers* meetings it has been my privilege 
end pleasure to attend

« Il T
♦ ♦ ♦

GET THEM MAD
Editor. Gt me I was pleased to are 

letter of Mr John (« lam beck re belter 
organisai!" •
is gvsng along alright, but not fast enough 
Wr veerrtorces are all busy with our own 
a fair» and cannot devote time to bring 
up the laggards These Utter full» res eg 
mar the benefit* of name end ike evde 
to he overcome, but have sleny » i mr 
thing else to do Wr want to reach 
them in their homes Thss means plenty 
•4 literature, free or very rtoap. first class 
enters and printing, and per weal vmU 
Tench the farmer tu rely upon hàe un*»a. 
to bring nay diScohy i„ it far solution, 
hr able Ie appeal to it fwr esprit legal 
edvire. create a mighty machine that ed! 
work for ns day and night end that will 
be able to nltack instead «4 waiting to 
be hit end then defending This all 
mean» money Wr have several rumphv 
to follow in uur method «4 ras»*ag • fund 
The Mai velum Army ran rasw tremendous 
sens» yearly from iW*r self .basal n«eh. 
the Wesleyan* had n nullum • lulling fund. 
These ••• **•!> two «nor» Why can I 
we do the van* * |'ig instance. # null—n 
cent feed would r Ira ih-usused
deilnre end the ini crest at eight p*c reel 
ewald produce an anneal income «4 bos

ados 1 cent fund. »» be imUtwat and
g» to something Ug and make it e mdlwn 
•tolling leg quartet fnnd fur tto three 
Prairte Pr«vineea Thss will produce two 
hundred and fifty thensand detterv. in- 
rame, mealy thousand tollers par sea am 
It pays the enemy te employ the beet 
brains and enterprise it ran procure 
W4i .« nd pay us» And eha ran but 
ndmsre «to eutorviy 4 • comparatively 
small body mi mnnwfarlwen eh» dare te 
toi4 in ttosll a nwgbty croud *4 umbras 
It n I ngts»b ta pat the smdl man .a • 
fight «n the hack and to my mmd H 
took* very murb nl present as 4 wr 
farmers are «to bulging bay eba gets the 
befiiag he asks f-r from the plucky Id lie 
era Put feet» tofere the farmra. get 
him net ef km lethargy. make file end

and then he will do thing* and not before
Please let us have the opinion of others 

4An STONE, 
dec -Tree».. Blackfoot ,* 

1 F A
♦ ♦ ♦

NO POUTIC AL FLA YOU
Editor Glide —In looking over some 

of the back numbers of The Gi ile. 1 find 
in issue of the 41#th June, a rather remark
able letter, signed. "Edgar W Erost," 
president < laresholin District, I F. A . 
in uhic-h this gentleman charges Mr. IV J 
Tregillue. as toing in company with 
certain memtors of pailiamrnt. *nd the 
meetings addressed by Mr Tregillus. 
as having had a strong political flavor. 
Speaking for the meeting held at Pine her 
(reek on May flit, addressed by Mr 
Tregillus and Mr Swift, would' you 
allow me to my that Mr Ero»t i» altogether 
misinformed, and to my mind is guilty of 
the violation of that part of the Deckoiogue 
which says “Thou shall not toar false 
witness against thy neighbor ” In the 
letter of Mr Front he is assuredly bearing 
false witness against Mr Tregillus In 
order that we might have a good meeting 
1 sent inv dations to one hundred and ten 
men and as our < omnions representative, 
Mr John llerron was my near neighbor. 
I asked bim to attend ami give us an ad- 
4fS»» 1 should sav that Mr Heme i»
a farmer and has torn a successful breeder 
of pure bred Clydesdale stock and also 

J our I 1 \
was very glad of the opportunity of 
addreasing the farmers and getting infor
mation as to our views on questions 
affecting our interests.

None of the addresses were in any way 
polilieal and the impression made by 
Mr Tregillus and Mr Swift, you ran 
understand, when I sny that at the close 
«4 the meeting. I had the pleasure of 
enrolling some ten or twelve who put 
Up their dollar light there M, much 
fun onr 4 lareatodm president 
will are it to be his duty to publicly 
apologue tu Mr Tregillus for this mis
leading statement. Indeed *r hop» in the 
neee future to have a return visit from 
Mrvgj Tregillus and Rnift We are 
not. and Mr. Front must know it. a 
political organisation, at the same time 
we are a poor crowd. 4 we do not invite 
n«r representatives to our meetings 
orcaatoeally. and hear from them ae to 
• bat they are doing to promote the heat in
terest» of the farmer», whirh you ami 
everybody knows are the mainstay • f 
this and every other country Thie 
would lend very properly to the fur Her 
question «4 Direct representation, which 
to my mind ta certain to come to the 
front ie tto near future, but as my letter 
is already too long, although tempted. 
I must forbear

A. IIFNDEEMIN'
Metetary Treasurer. Fincher C reek

Branch, f F A

♦ ♦ ♦
BE THE TELEGBAM

Edit** Guns —Tto totter and utterly 
untruthful attach bring made to tto 
Winnipeg Telegram Upon Te« G hue. 
tto Grain Growers’ Grain Company and
« be
tto Grain Gravera another dion» «4 the 
same mrdoira that tto Telegram recel red 
before when ttoy published ’Okaenra's" 
letters This is but another chapter of 
tto some •««#« with but one object- the 
discrediting J Tes Gttne. tto company 
and tto asraUlms. and tto men eto are 
at tto brad *4 tto farmers* movement 
TW#c is a rare remedy to this and a

Took eue. and H worked well whew the 
ctogram and -«tor papers p„i4.stod 

‘Otosrvra'i** letlraa Ttoee editorials 
and ttoee S- rolled repratera <4 the meet- 

• ng end speech mi Mr < racer's look Is me 
like the nrak of the same pen. find that 
ttoe reporter la. m fart, oalv Observer 
ender a new ansae If the Grain Graeera 
•to rand tto Telegram and Tee Gt me 
want ttoe thing stepped, ttoy ran •»» de 
*t by draunsng a pratrurd te tto esbuu 
af tto Telegram trii.ee tom te atop 

Mi paper ant il to ran tell theseudMg hit paper weld to ran tell tto 
truth, tto whole truth and mtklM but 
tto truth about Tee Great, Tto Grain 
Growers Grain < ranpany. tto men eto 
ara final them time and brain* to tto 
staprad ns task of trying U improve 
me.lHiows fer tto W ratera farmer, against 
tto mrrat end «era rawly af net only 
tto gram trade, the rorpraatrawn bet the 
•bstinct enmity mi «to Winnipeg telegram

T W KNuwUs
Emeraen. Mae

Ter win

dnpfrattor Tfb, 1910
>

A SATISFIED SHIPPER
The following letter has been received 

by the Grain Growers' Grain Company: 
“1 recently shipped you a carload <4 
wheat and 1 am perfectly satisfied with 
the returns and the way you handled it 
for me 1 had two shares of stock before, 
and I have ju»t bought two more, and you 
may depend upon my best effort* in 
behalf of the farmers’ company:

JXO. McL.UGHLl.N
Plumas, Man

♦ ♦ ♦
SIR WILFRID S VIEW'S

Editor. Glide;—During the ' ‘ * 
months the farmers of these 
Province* have had the op 
of presenting their views on 
public questions before SirWilfrii 
premier of Canada- All mt 
admit the very able and modérât 
in which these rural people 
their arguments. The various 
of the Grain Growers* Associai 
speakers to present in a fluent 
vim in* way. what their orga 
desired to prevent to our pr 
must say that Sir Wilfrid Laurie 
lauded speaker, did not appe 
us at Brandon in a very creditable 
He -a* cartful to lie as polite ai 
He said alssolutely nothin* ne1 
knowing that to a»d hi> ««Jlei 
l.raham, were to meet the fi 
the West, why did he not ct 
colleagues Left re dt parting on hi 

and come to some de 
Elevator quest 

Httdsoua Bay Hail nay and a 
Tariff' That he do doubt 
privately with hi» cabinet on ll 
lions is patent to every one. 
come before us with such ehildu 
étions and answer*? Dor* he i 
that tto Western farmer* *r« 
account as an organisation1 

In preventing tto rase of tto 
elevator promeut ion ease, no 
was made uf tto evident deal 
prosecution to hu»h up and at 
investigation This was a great 
It should have been brouffh 
attention >n a public way j uf liq 
Now. there i» apparently on 
procedure fur the poor people an 
for the»» wealthy corporations it 
As a enter from Nesbitt state 
Gtina eosne time ago. > 
who steals a loaf of bread 
but to wants us to observe that 
thu loaf she had tto earner 
hungry In tto rase *4 tto 
companies ttoy had no ractu
perhaps that ttoy had tto of 
to steal and t**>h advantage j 
see tto parental manner in n! 
were admonished. Tto pa 
l without imprisonment j was 
Would Mr D*l> treat eilh suck 
alum a rase of petty lateral? 
fur one mo meat As regards
up these devalues, eh) d*d 
t astir get busy and publish th 
A new crop will stoutly be on 
inwards tie ee evetaea. sad I th 
«4 time to* ds|s»d since la 
• toe Mr linear had hia «kps 
these •Ink manipula*»*# ml a toi 
have something definite a bool 
ling uf foods there. (Ür Wilfr 
to our demand to a eha age ta 
liag and ownership of ttoee 
de valut* ta muv than ckddisl 
fafte D»ra to ttoah to pot us 
to another twelve months 
meanwhile allow I wg ttoee rag wet 
as epme and agnin1 Tto statute* plainly 
•bow that these companies defy tto lew 
Well 4 tto ratonei fefesra to art. etol 
Ie there to prevent -nr nameistioa doing 

-nly to a few tots 
compara»! with tto !«*•» we suffer by ttoe* 
maeipwlstocs <4 ttoe Amervran Hiqwe 
Do think it over and see 4 ee meant 
“toril the gel’* Shew the world eto 
these people rrally era eto openly commit 
ttoee crimes Publssh thru names in 
Tee G tine That will start them and 
dratrov Itovr power to injure tto rapeln- 
lean ml wur gram

OLIVER KING
Wauaima. Man *

♦ ♦ ♦
HVDS4IVS BAY RAILWAY

Editer. Grtni — I want to give another 
rensue why tto Hudson's Bay Railway 
•to»ubi to brail, apd eto tto Canadian 
Northern went» and vifl braid H eftar 
the mmpleti n af tto Hwdewe's Bay 
Bad way u Nelewn Tto ( anadmn Noe-

FR>

FlAZl
r.u

SKI

The 4
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NaKeTh 
Squn'

A Ume horse is a dead loss. Spav
in, Curb, Splint, Ringbone, Swollen I 
Joints and Bony Growths won't 
cure themselves. Yet you can cure | 
these troubles and make your lame 
horse sound with

Kendall’s
Spavin Cure

just as thousands have done, 
are doing today.

In the 40 years that this world's 
famous remedy has been on the 
market. Kendall's Spavin Cure has 
saved millions of dollars to horse

Mounds, P.O., Olds, Alta. 
I have used Kendall's Spavin 

Cure for a number of years 
with great success, and I 
think it can t be beaten 
as an all-around stable 
liniment for Kicks, 
Strains, Swelling of all 
kinds. Ringbone and

A athu a Piircuia. 
No trtling when you will need it 

Get a bottle now—gi—6 for f$.
Our book—“A Treatise On The 

Horse**--Urn at your druggists or 
write ns «1
>r.u.Mtuca.hinsn fsatt

DEATH TO THk HORSE
II |MI •»<«'<! !•••*•*•. *•••» w Lwea

NORTH-WEST FEVER ^POWDERS
•ill ran

Of4w 1; Mil i»l«f Set- m
A. i IIO» N4(U. A+mrn 

tti MmUi SUwl Hi

m
M* >l«i^ by Heal * CaM. 

HIM— Awards ai tee MaMM. Peru, 
ul ««tfi lali
■«ItftrtflU ••

FRAZER AXLE GREASE

them, by extending their Quebec snd 
Lake St John road from Roberval, the 
present terminus, westward to Rupert 
House on James Bay. a distance of StiO 
miles, they would have a second trans
continental route The Canadian North
ern have a subsidy to build one hundred 
miles on this road west of Roberval now. 
and if Sage nay River is, or can be made, 
deep enough for ocean steamers, ("hicoy- 
timi or Roberval will be a wheat shipping 
port. This would give the West four 
transcontinental routes.

R H RANDALL
Kelso. I*. U-. Sask.

V V

Book Review
CANADIAN WILD* S, Mania Heaiw PU-

by A H llsr-iisg I'wM.ai. ( . mp*ey.
CvlweubiUk Okw. m pfu»

This small volume it bound to find 
favor, especially with the younger gener
ation of I anadian», although there is 
murk m it that will hold the attention
of the “boys grown tall " Martin Hunter 
entered the employ of the Hudson's Hay 
t ompany in lMid as a clerk and retired 
in IVOd a cuusmusioevU officer of twenty 
years* standing. During this time he 
• a* actively «egaged in the rmi
on of (hr compauv '• businewt. the field 
he covered stretching from the bleak 
•bores of Labrador to the western end of 
the Great Lakes. By t anur and snow shoe 
be has traversed all of that great country
lading south of the height <4 laud l|e 
hunted, trapped and traded with all 
the Indian tribe, inhabiting the «Rstfirl 
mentioned Mr Hunter U. therefore, 
well qualified to deal with the subject. 
**Canadian Wilds."

The book opens with the short history 
of the II u«laou's Bay Company and in 
the succeeding chapters Ike writer grspkic- 
ally describes the hardships undergone 
by Ike oHreTs a ad emph*yres of the 
company in tkrir trading with the Indiana 
The Indian of the enrl> days was not 
the Indian of today according to the 
author; it U rath r hard lu associa te 
the Straight dealing hard working red man 
of those times nith the w hisk> losing, 
will not-work, good for-nolking which we 
uf lia, generation are IWtUlllUll to 
line piece of information is booed to be 
a surpriw The enter stales that the 
average Indian, who handles a gun from 
the time he is old enough to hold i| |u 
ko* shoulder, is • very pour marksman and 
never n good wing shut

The several methods uf trapping used 
by the Indians are described in detail, 
as are the making of camp*, the provisom- 
tag of Barters going into the wilds and the 
tare ..I one’s self while on the trail The

FRAZER LUBRICATOR COMPANY
rwiMW. *T. LOU*. MEW Vies

NIC HOLSON A BAIV Agrsu 
wimsipki.. Mam.

TW GOLD STANDARD HERD
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The oldest Insurance Office In the world
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( HECK. BY JOWL
"The issue is eut bet we<n Ike Telepim 

sad Ike organ oi Ike Grain Growers' 
Gram Company But it is Let seen the 
organ and tke farmers «T Western Canada 
And its effort to deliver tkem over to 
tke tender mercies ul a party which 
sits (keek by Joel, with tke secretary 
ul tke North W est Oral» Dealers’Associa -

Now we farmers of Western < 
are reallv grateful to any great party 
paper, when it tomes in to help us tight 
our foes, even though they Le those •#! 
our owe household If this paper party 
had said*the issue was between itself and 
our oStiai organ, we could understand it 
But when it breaks through the shell 
seif interets, and m such an admirable 
arlf-sarriictag manner, tomes in to aid 
us against our own organ, this (ertalul/ 
is cheek, by *jowl' The love of Cram 
(•rowers fur both tke old political parties 
>• rsfker on the «
particularly admire either one that sits

(•rain Dealers’ Association, or one that 
stands jowl by cheek for busting up 
tke farmers' organisation. We have 
learned that neither of these old retire of 
tke past ages have any love fur us or our 
organisation We have discovered that 
both these parties are interested in 
keeping farmers as isolated units in order 
that either "jowl by cheek." or "cheek 
by jowl” they may be meat for the parties 

Off course we have an issue. But it M 
with the old parties They have both 
failed to give due cuasideratsua to our 
class and our occupation, and we are 
waking up ta the fact that we are impor
tant in the affairs of gotemmeat Bn 
long ns we ran be kept apart in two 
hostile camps, the Jd parties have been 
and are stiti "farming the farmer “ But 
«I all the cheek, by jowl? Ami of all 
the jowl, by cheek, this last takes the 
cake? The issue is not between the 
peruse It w net between the party 
twgna and our organ. But "d »e between 
the farmers’ ewn organ and the farmers 
4 Western Canada Well! Uf all the 
cheeking Jowl? By cheek! This is the 
richest '

r W G
♦ ♦ ♦

AMlTHEB ( (’MBI NATION BBOKEN
.Emlussd please And fees fee nine new 

me ml Mi. head we Ally mars tickets 
We have ever illy paid wp member• and 
*t>rrt many mere. The tbreakers here-

arose to use and ten cent» p 
Aadmg everything We thought tk.s toe 
mmh. So we ares Med fur n meeting 4 
delegatee from new# by UMUlmss end 
■grist we would wely pay ess and mes 
cents The threshers refused to 
thm. hausser, so we have arranged

swrseliss and them, we have esgwed as 
agree meat We also bought ewr toed* eg 
lame through the snoulos. getting 
gawd twine but ee meat reduction ia 
prtre r TRKbDkh»
Narrow Lake

Net# —He doubt sur friends at Ntofwu 
Lake home when they are imposed on. 
end ergneisateen peu them m a pose- 
lean to repel any lapolos Wot ee 

hasp hut less leg th«S» pear
threshers wp there, as it .# Wetl known 
that I#* maay years eg tfgeMi awd | 
ml course whew we threshed, we threshml 
Yea. ee wa i—t ul to fermeh every- 
thiag sere. • sleepsM rer with bedding 

I threwhsve eom*
went to he deen at eight:, a ImantiM 
rur I* they have I» wmetim— oat at

' to rod 1
i ee uorked for charged os 

f«r the pvlstos I remember m eh* 
rbarged us three d-dlare U • Uad d 
ester sut sf he Bend to do hss own Job. 
snsther who refused to let ws lake n 
Urref er two of estee to a nrgkto 
whom yah was nett. although ke had n 
pend fwB TWw ee had to carry several 

» la ttrsnathen hrotove. brooms to 
tbs weed seeds off ewr

blanket* to put out fire any yahoo might 
start W* were cussed if we swept the 
wed* on the ground, sud cussed if w«- 
left them on the ma* hi ne to fall off 
although we did not make the seeds and 
had no place for them but the ground 
The farmer kicked if we left them in the 
gram and refused to pay for th/ediing 
them if we took them out. and if we took 
them out we were liable to a fine for 
putting them on the ground Often our 
employer told u* he would pay us alien 
he hauled his grain out, while we had to 
pay men often at night for doing that 
ulg work- When he did haul out his 
grbm he often sent the grain to an elevator 
with a hired man who could not speak 
English, who did not know at night how 
many loads he had hauled or what one 
of them should have weighed And then 
when we asked for our pay some month» 
later he -swore that our apparatus for 
measuring, weighing ur counting was 
incorrect and refused to pay us fur any
thing but just what he got pay for at 
Kurt William So we have a sort of keen 
interest in this latest double-headed com
bine. because we have a sort of idea that 
threshers work is not any too easy, that 
we farmers pay some other people more 
for the work they do for u» than we do 
the men who do our threshing More
over a lot uf unnecessary trouble and 
inconvenience i* caused both farmer ami 
thresher through farmers putting in 
lawyers, doctor* and school teachers to 
legislate on the farmer*' business which 
they should attend to lhem*r|vew. We 
are glad to see our people yaking up and 
taking an nrtivw interest in their own 
business for they will no doubt go right 
on inti» the whole of their business ned 
die*over that wit* h is best. And renum
ber it takes a combine to bust a combine, 
and as ne are surrounded by combines, 
farmers also must combine But let us be 
sure ui securing our right* that we do 
not become oppressive task-masters Hut
even threshing is different now. Small 
men are «il deed si. i «* 
mind taking ne n fen good jobs el ten 
«eels per bushel

r w (i
♦ ♦ ♦

SIT TO Wokh
I wish to thank the (ifnin (•rowers’ 

Anses u I loo very much for the ioterest 
token in my tse with the mil wav com
pany. fe leering. It has nhiratl, 
Stored them wp. although the lease is 
not wp yet

L M BENNETT
Craig. >a»h

Note If the ( raig Association will 
get all Ike farmers to their «unity to 

memWrs ml the asnetatho. they 
will team that by staodtog together 
unitedly nod allowim no old empty party 
tesne to divide them into séparais hostile

camps, they will be able to put fences up. 
and pull fences down wheresoever theys 
may desire “Obstructive or construc
tive"? "Huer”? and "What way”? 
says some one Well first get them ia 
and get members on the Life plan not 
only at ( raig. but all al./ftg the line Put 
a good live associai i-#i at every little 
school house "In f.b life.” meeting 
regularly, studying the hliJf problem of 
self government, of ideal conditions for 
farmers and how to get them, agitate, 
organise, educate, that we may emanci
pate There is so mu* h for us to learn 
about the business of being an up-to-date 
farther of this day and generation, that 
an up-to-date organisation of farmers is 
an absolute necessity. Let every one of 
our members become a live missionary 
(•et right to work every one! Mrnd in 
inquiries fur organiser»

E W G
♦ ♦ ♦

ORGANIZATION WORK
Knowing that Tut Gunn has a large 

circulation m Saskatchewan. 1 thought 
1 would write a short account of my 
organisation work fur the last two months 
About the first week ia June | started on 
the iioo Line, leaving M*#u*e Jaw about 
the *tb of June, and s uiting Drink water 
awd the other towns a» far as Milestone 
1 wns more than surprised at the many 
fnr mer» that I met that had never seen 
Tut Gl lut. and that were not member* 

f many living to dose
to town I found that we Lad wme very 
live assurialioae and some. I am ewrry 
to ear. were almost worse than deed I 
found some w bushed only bad one meeting 

Albert
Members would sa y to me “tfibat M 
the use uf joining if we never 
1 pointed out to them that perhaps 
they d*d not do their pert when a meeting

I spent on the !iuu Line I took many sub-

several uf our local officer» to take out 
life memberskips I hope all oAcer* uf 
ewr local assorts!Ion* mil take them 
out this fall a ad get all thrsr members 
that can afford it to do likewise As I 
have often «nui every man that skips n 
car «I gram ones tkel murk to the associa- 
tiun Let us have three thousand life 
members b« the end uf the year It 
can easily be doer Let ne see which 
emaciation will send in the largest number 
ttome uf our local association» have prom
ised me that they would *md m ten this 
fall I only wish I bad time to cnn«a«s 
ear members, which would mean covering 
the ground where ee have amor salions 
I have attended many picnics during the 
Inst lew months Many have been re
ported in Ten G tins, but should like to 

4 the Nenry and < hurch-

AT MOOSE JAW FAIR

SASKATCHEWAN GRAIN 
GROWERS’ ASSOCIATION

lIpNoBvkT President:
E V HOPKINS------- Moose Jaw

President
P M GATES - - -Fillwore 

Vice-President:
J A Ml KIM Y - - - WaFELLa 

Secretart-Treasirer:
FRED W GREEN - Muons Jaw 

Didei tors at Large:
E A. Partridge, Siotaluta. George 

Laagley, Mayuiont; F. W. (*reen, 
Moose Jaw. F.C Tate.uraud Coulee; 
A. G. Hawke». Percival; W®. Noble, 
Uibow

Diatbict Directobs:
James Robimon, Walpole. J. A. 

Maliarg, M joseJav. Charles Dunning, 
lleaverdale; Jonn Evans. Nutana;

Meffort. Andre* Knot, Colleston; 
(»e»rge Bucrma. North llatlleford

bridge associations, with their programme 
let every member get busy. By each 
one getting a new member and every life 
member another life member we would 
simply double our membership. You 
all know what that would mean

A G 11AWKES 
♦ ♦ ♦

SIR W ILFRID’S TOI R
The foremost man of our JYnmlaian 

Las been here and has seen and heard for 
himself the province of Saskatchewan end 
her people. The Grain Growers in no 
un<ertatu sound have made 
fur Sir Wilfrid to know fur himself what 
our pe**ple think should be done regarding 
the terminal elevators. True, he ur his 
government may not altogether agree 
with us. but we are convinced that no 
public warehouse man should be permitted 
to tamper with the commodity in bit 
custody or to make private gam by 
delivering an article similar to, instead of 
tke article he received in store, and the 

! Ihifl |g '-•< put ihr ««re
house in charge uf some capable authority 
having no financial interest in the good» 
stored, and whose only interest is to de- 

nfj •and* re. n.ed in 
trust. In this ease it is necessary for 
tuck authority to have full control of

At every place in Saskatchewan where 
Mr W4fnd spoke our people met lum. 
and no doubt both our men and Mr 
Wilfrid were pleased to ore and hear each 
other. At nme points the Grain Growers 
appeared in force. The point» and chair
man at each follow Yurkton. I \ 
Dunning, of Beavcrdele. Melville, ( has 
Lane, of Jasmin. Lonmgsn. D Ross, ml 
Mras^burg. Humboldt. T 1 lleuser. uf 
Humboldt. Pnere Albert. Aadren Kao*.

Jobe Evans, Nutans. Regina. 
K M Gate*. Fillmore. Wry burn, kr»ak 
>hepherd. Moose Jaw. II Durreil. 

la the nature of the ease defiaite replie»
‘ I aol be given, ns ours i» not a one 

rvlti and we heartily thank wwr men

TAKES -Cv

u*»mA.-i a «**-, '-r—1«? j » -r * » • *— » « *—.
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who no doubt appeared before Sir Wilfrid 
at i-oneiderable aavritice and in some CUN 
perhaps timidity and preaented our united 
convictions • n th«-ae inattfrs. No doubt 
the premier and those who traxelU«h-with 
him will have b-*«*n impressed with the 
breadth of our « rizanizatiun. which pre
sented strung, clear headed men with a 
uniform request at every place where his 
feet touched our soil, though separated by 
hundreds of miles. It is true that Sir 
Wilfrid and his friends may know that we 
are not yet in a p<>»itiou tv make our 
request a demand, but we misjudge him 
if he does not recognise in tin» united 
expression of our people a voice which 
cannot be wi»ely discarded. We thank 
all who took part for the way in which 
they responded and feel sure the oppor
tunity thus a'for le 1 our association to 
express it»elf. and the op|*urt unity a dor ted 
Sir Wilfrid to »ee and hear, will bring 
about the results aimed at, and thus equip 
us for another advance.

K W GREEN. Sec 
Muu*r Jaw, Sa»k-

• • •
BKAVUlluLL S \I1.WS

I he Beaverd-iie Grain t.ruwvr»' Asso
ciation were unfortunate in not recei-iug 
notice in time to attend the sitting of 
the elevator «oui mission, both at Lanigan 
and kaltisack. I have therefore Itren 
instructed to forward you our xirws by 
mail as the euui mission*/» do not. ap
parently, propose to hold a sitting at 
Saltcoats as we were led to 1*liver would 
occur, kindly lay our views before the 
commission*r». We hcrvwitb give our 
views and opinion on lia of quest ion* 
submitted to Us. No. |. — We c onsi 1er 
the esisling evils that a state-aided ajaU m 
of elevators would remedy would be low 
grading, short weight, euwwsive deckage 
No. f. We do not think ndoicivnal loa*l- 
iug platforms would be required but 
nelher better improved ones. We thiJt 
the present system of inspection is ratra 
according to the numerous complaints, 
and believe » ay arm of sample instead of 
grade Would be brnrhetwi No 1 — 
We think that a system of government 
ownership and government . tsti e

ti «- would he v.f> Mlhfir|ig| 
for this province No. i We ihinh a 
system of government ownership rum- 
Lined with Operation by an independent 
commission *• suggested by ih< Grain 
bruseo* Aaaoeution would la very 
S.iisf.rtory ta; We think the exprn- 
ditnri 11 emery by baud ihnnld u re 
sponaitle to government for *UU aid 
tti;.—ht believe an appointee of the 
government and two of the urnin Urm«i»‘ 
AmmuIsw as commusiemeta operating 
the ay arm would be satisfactory to safe
guard the interests of the province. (e|.— 
We feel coehdrnt the system would 
be a hnanciâl success and should save a 
considerable amount to the farmers and 
therefore all would be bmeâtt»d I Hereby 
l.kvsUrs are known to be built un Ur* 
rowed money end have been beam tally 
suceewsful, but in I be event of a denut 
we thtoh the government should unance 
the same temporarily and the board of 
*ommis»«nn«rs should make arrange menu 
to provide for same. d 1 nder the 
•yst*m we would perle» the government 
to handle all the grain of the province 
No f. In our opts sou we think that nee 
elevator* should be «mud at every 
shipping punt where c staling elevators 
tanned be put*based that m*«t the no 
quire meets of the viwvlirf. in*.-- We 
would strongly recommend that the new 
system of «b valors should be equipped 
with fa*IlMOs fur thorough |t a-i-g. 
automato weighing, cnrhmd urns, and toe 
m cessai y paiapk- -ualia for bmijlg cars
ly.— h# also Ihinh I hr new .y »v m

Should provole fur handling street grwln 
r. We do not think I he n« • ey»l«m 

should aim at providing Utmlnal eh values 
biiImu the pto»mee, Nw • —W» do M 
tonstdef any other system other than that 
wsk*d fur by the Ills» •ii«v<ti t ie 

u nould be 9 Halde \o 1 We 
ihsnh a Lowed «I ampmsl «wupa 4 of 
farms»» dug 'he ele»etnr« ebouid be 
re spot •.We it. the government. Ne a.— 
We do not Ibiwh lb»ro nould be any 
obj»»lmn to asking tbe farmer* to *o> 
npetste by rwnlrvb-.lmg toward* tbe 
* costrwUne of elevator but seme run- 
•■Ocwlom should be shown the nee 
allbf a; Not hnowmg the nut of 
tonal noting ea rlevsle# ne think from 
fcve to tm per rent, nf «ost would Ur 
reasonable guarantee. rontfiLuled m owe 
duller sbwrew tw be refunded with rew—w

Nw • —We tkcwk ew à cw speesitww

would secure success of the scheme and 
would be some secuntv t>> government 
for its loan. No. 10.—We think that 
government-sided elevators should lie 
limited iuntil the success or failure of the 
scheme has been tested > to those who 
co-operate in construction

L\ EVEREST. Sec
Beaverdale. Saak.

* ff 0
HE SASKATOON MEETING 

Considerable discussion has arisen in 
some quarters out of the fact that the 
chairman of the meeting of the Grain 
Growers who met Sir Wilfrid Laurier at 
Saskatoon used his opportunity for 
making an irasicable political speech. 
The resolutions which were sent to the 
branch association» repressed in a clear, 
concise and courteous manner our griev
ances and I venture to say were endorsed 
by the great body of Grain Grower» in the 
West, llut when Mr. John Evans, in 
his speech on the tariff, indulged in n 
tirade he eweeded his warrant It should 
be distinctly understood, sir, that what
ever was said in excess of the printed

I the meeting, but ns the private 
view of the speaker. It would be unfair 
to the members generally to make them 
responsible for sentiments they had had 
no previous opportunity of listening to 
If such meetings ere to be made the 
uceasitm of political rapier thrusts, then 
the disialegi egntwm of our association 
will follow at no very distant date

llalry un in. Saak
Note. -We are all human, eterrdtngly 

liable to err. and the above shows how 
touchy we all arc in what we call politic*, 
and how much educational work there ia 
to be done amongst us before ne are 
really ready to work together for that 
which is best for farmers. It 
some satisfaction to ns. however, 
that many men can now nee irnaicnbln 
language .u describing 1 
they themselves brought forth, and are 
Liking fur someone with a disposition 
irasicable enough to hill the thing they 
hale to uns. Mill, nr agree with our 
correspondent that every care should 
be taken that we do m>t hurt where we 
intend to cure E W UKKk.N

• •Jl
MAKING A NEWbrAfEK

Almost every wee bebrvea that he can 
» • e spa per belle# than the man

who dors it. la nw other line of business 
Is there sueh a disposition to mliriar 
No other man gels as mark gratuitous 
advice. There la • prevalent belief that 
a newspaper is a public forum in which 
everyone who desires may say whatsoever 
he Will, but the rnoyt interesting thing 
to the man who is on the inside, to use 
a slang phrase, is the idea d those wtlbbot 
that s newspaper fall* li^rth*» without 
effort or direct sun.

I he other day ta California the H»v 
Mahsdm James McLeod, a IVi.yioua 
clergy maa edited on» issu» of the fane- 
dma Mar He entered lh« editorial uffer 
with the young vigor d an undaunted 
const*t»--a that a-ih.ag is 
of the m a spa per bos* w-os pr«s-nUd an 
ointa«hr In a man d intelligent thnrm. 
even though the details of mmvUu* were 
uaksowa to It nu

XI- SM l.l ki. Au-, »wk. wl
tV. •UH1II Ik» Ifwt U IS.
I|M «4 Ik. ihIm m mj. ikel k. M 
M e.U. 1*1 fc»* >• ik« w) *»«i*i ti ke
#«.*'! r*t.lim

XI, lue» M tleul a, u I p— 
Ikte U.l laer. MJ kaat » al*»,< *>a 
l;»4. e>, Ue.e * ml ill pit. .»■!
( » law I» .*1* l Set I ae ngkt 
|W la ae-ala tfce kal, agat. Beak 
laak ea* tM ea4 dueitaj Iteek • 
|ea.Ue .ad H Md It alnkn at 
•a Ik» tail) aCaat la knag at" eat 
•4 . k—a. ut da M Ugkla*a» geek. 
I .a, raaaad.d a ik» *-a»»»U» a*da 
-Ik- -adk a a» aakaat lefla aed —ad, 
•ad daltaa aaa a|>* tfca baa el Ik. 
d—> Aed Ik- agaaii antd »|a* Ike 
b-e id Ik* eat-as " S-t-f ekel I 
-aelaiae a■ .pup.* —a a*— I eSaii 
•a», la Ik-* Ik-, a* kan al 
k-art a latnnan k»a.»batk «ad 
bate. Ike k*#4-a aaaUd. ikatad 
lad,,, iia.il ,.pd Waaa a*k-aa ea 
Ik* aaa#, .dd —«d U ear.
*e»k la Ik* nglana el ea. mmm aka 

Ined Ik» a*k »ed baa I Ikal H aaa

SieBaii
of Canada

QUARTERLV;.DIVIDENPS
VIOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
1^* tbet e Dividend at ths rats wf SIX 
PER CENT per annum upon the paid up 
Capital Stock of the Home Bank of Canada 
has been declared for the THREE 
MONTHS ending August list 1910. and 
the asms will be payable at the H»ed 
Office and Branches on and after Thursday. 
September 1st

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 17th to 11*1 August. I9ltl both days 
inclusive.

By Order of the Board.
JAMES MASON.

General Manager
Toronto. July lltf. 1910
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Alberta section
ItiUI cl t« 1 n4* le «ee*Ml«d cftn* If fw iSe 1 sited lusci» *»/ AikcrU by 

td-sid J. hua. Seaelwy. IssMsil. Ail*.

WMAT ÜO YOU THINK OF IT?
From relisMe lourcrt it is a*i:«-rtaine«i 

Ikst th# price offer*-«| by the b iyers 
lor the choicest ol Albert* beef »t the 
present time m <Jjc. per lb . live weight. 
• ith » deduction of 3 per cent for shrink* 
ege This price sill net the consumer the 
sum of « .1 i, 1er * I ‘ 
end Assuming th*t the dressed weight of 
the steer is 33 per cent of the live making 
770 pounds of beef, the price to the denier 
is e little under *1 <0 per cat. The nver- 
nge freight from Alberts to British < ol- 
u Hi bis IS stated to be 31 cents for b-ef 
animals, so that it can safely be said that 
the dealer is able at the present time to 
land the Albert* steer in the Vancouver 
market for about 3 cents per pound Yet 
the consumer in Vancouver has to pay as 
high as <3 C nts per pound for his b-ef 
Is there any wonder that the demand lor 
government ownership in the meat busi
ness is growing more persistent from «lay to 

. day/ Another curious thing, and «me 
which deserves ventilating is. that dressed 
fresh «seats are now being consigne»! 
from Montreal to Vancouver over the 
C. 1* H in their special meat service 
refrigerator ears.

Ketsrning from Vancouver a few days 
ago. the train the writer was travelling 
on was delayed for some lime ia the 
■sou a tains by n ruck slide tin the jour
ney being pursued, after the line had been 
cleared, the nest long stop was made at a 
siding celled Redgr***- On this si l< 
Ire* k the bales*e «4 the Ireight tram 
which had not met with injury ia the slide 
waa standing sad noticing some refrig
erator cars on the train, ne investigation 
was made. To the big surprise uf our 
party it waa lowed that the car ei*mined 
was bille«I from Montreal to Vancouver, 
and that it had Urea loaded on Augu.l 
litk The accident happens■! 
tied, so a fairly fast trip eras bring made 
with this ronsigameat. The question 
naturally arose as to what lk. ' 
could be on supplies of this kind from 
Montreal to VeucouvA and why it was 
ascewaary to ba«* I .ipprd from
that long distance, when the natural 
supply market fur Vancouver was so much 
rlusrf

Three are the facts W hat do you 
think of it and what are you going to do 
about it1

• • *
If AGAINRT THE COMBINE

The members ml the Lorn* Luma 
•«old like tas get the name of a Im or 
denier who would be willing to sell lumber 
by the r or load direct to the eunswm r 
isosn# tune ago wee of our members tried 
to bus a carload of lumber from a ftrm in 
British < olwmbt* and I her referred him 
to n I algs'y Arm en I this turn 
referred him to a high Hirer dealer, 
bringing the mat Ur sac* more clone to 
home. By this it will he men that one 
B C. hrm at leant will net do anything 
•ith an individual perm a. er order, 
although the order was for a carload 1-4 
If anyone ran giro the name uf an in
dividual hrm ne shall he greatly obliged 

W || ULLIFFK. lee
Arrow ood

One more me* uf burking up agwiwst the 
•• me old combine, and the demand fur 
cheeper lumber lieu this demand will 
he met it se hard to say. the lumherm-w 
seem to think that lh right*way is by 
Palling w larger duly -w Umber rosnseg 
Mom the I wiled Males To me M seems 
ns though this is only an earner as | bee# 
been informed that the average pw* 
af lumber se ns high, if not higher, across 
the line than it la here. One thing is 
knonn. that u the lumbermen of the -isles 
are doing all they possibly can to get hold 
of the • won Ivan log», so the ehanree are 
the duly would wot rut much figure, 
as aN are m the same bunt and are deter 
mined to hsdd out for the highest r ... u 
pram that ran be secured IWni; 
•hen everything is ft fused out the lemuer* 
•see do wo| cure much Im Ike m! uf 
lh«ng an the o*4 patient ruaiimer has to 
pay every time. Bunder what kind uf

• «ouhl he embed wp under XI 
keaMse Kings anti-combs we Inn* Them , 
W no doubt the prenant high prtcen are

hindering development on the prvinei 
an«i something must lie dune in the matter.

\
firms a«lvcrtise*l as in«iep*-a«|cnt firms and 
aakctj for orders in carload quantities 
from the consumers. The advertise
ments have not been running lately, 
but one member «4 the I TA wrote for 
quotations ami received them. The 
answers showe«l that the firms were not 
quite independent of the combine, for 
although the qu«4atioas showed that a 
saving of nine «iollars per thousand could 
be ma«le there was a little sting in the 
quotations which reduced the saving to 
nothing. This was a clause to the elfe t 
that in no cireumetance could lumber be 
shipped to towns in which there were 
regular lumber dealers. Another firm 
wrote that tb-y only supplied the con
sumers at point* where there are no regular 
retailers or where mill owners operate 
retail yard*. Wbat is lk; g #> I of quota
tions «4 this kind? I h* retailers are all 
over the country an I in fa-1 sum- «4 them 
are so determine«1 to have everything 
that u going that they have open. I up 
yar.le many mil s away from the railway 
There is nothing I It for th- p sur c i-isum r 
unless the combine ran be sma.hed- 
Tbry are firmly1 eatren* bed a t I are reap
ing big pockets from the profits «4 the 
consumer. Th -ir stories are generally 
pretty well ted-f too. for the mill owner 
on being questioned says that he is not 
making a living out of the business, 
everything goes in wages, freight rates, 
etc The retailor sals he can hardly make 
*nds meet as the lumber man is taking 
too big a slice out «ff the gingerbread 
Tbs- farmer knows hr has to pay every suae 
and ki« ks. whib the railway company 
says nothing but takes everything that 
comes along. *ome thing is radically 
wrong and an adjustment must be found 
somewhere end at some time. <aa 
Mar hen. le King do it2

E I F

ft*

BEsTBUT THE Hl fTfi
The members of MilH Union believe 

that nothing is gais# I by taking eases 
brf.re the privy twinril for argument, 
and when «iss-ueu ig th* killing uf estile 
we railway track» at the l set meet lag 
passed the following resolution» Where 
a», the province of Alberta is suing the
C F K f«ar the sum of twenty sit mdlson
dollars, due on fates, su* h amt now pra t
ing before the privy «ouwnl of f.real 
Britain, in usw uf past -1eritems uf like 
nature will he reversed in favor «4 the 
T Ie H We. the me nbers of the Millet 
Bfwarb of the I F. An believe so*I 
• dl hereby urge spun our provincial 
government that it is not ju 1. >sl but 
polite ai argumrut that U we* Sol «n i thst 
henceforth M rant of purely I « u lui 
import should ever be earned beyond 
the Supreme ( suit of <«*»!• '*

HOB» HT C YOUNG, fisc
MiHst

• ft

Hftt IAL 4MDMMIXT HI GGEvrED
The last regular mating of Cowley 

I a sun siren a large number of memWrf 
|o I S»eley in Spite .4 the bus» e-as.su 
The unsun had an interesting diwr 
on the auhpr. ts of dmtrwrt çvmvente.os. 
farmers* rand#4ate< meeting hr W.d.,d 
Imurirf. sad the Ughlha-l raileny rase 
Ilsht.HfU I Mem. having taken up the 
first lee subjects, hal unite* ask mg our 
views and «kde |h» dmtfirt mnvewte*u 
•den met with general approval an I nas 
•pecmH» referred in our general purpose 
com mat tee In arrange with the other 
•name for. the ter m f subject an* turned 
«loan. «I being agr « I thst such arts* i ••« 
n*4 to the best | liefest » «4 the I F X 
and thst We sheull Wd 
psblurs further than pledging nay mall- 
dales who may rue. to support lb# 
d»m»w Is ml the I F A Tft el»» lisg 
commit!#» was ala* mat meted to arrange 
•boat the det# gates from this ewe**» 
lu the deputetmu which «dl meet Mr 
Wdftwl Laurier

Mr Lsghthart was ashed 4 he had any 
farther information er mrmpuadeaco

about biv railway #*»# ffc told the meet* 
lug he had placed th# matter in legal 
han«iv for advi«e and that he had not 
h*-ar«i from his lawyers yet. While 
this statement brought no new information 
to light it resulted in th*- following motion 

;
of th*- ««pinion that th*- l T. .%. »h »ul*l 
rai** a fund by special «.mes*ment uf all 
th- members fur the purp »>• uf retaining 
a I*-gal adviser and fur fighting cases 
which appeared to be of general import
ance tu the farming community. It 
as* point*-*! out that as long as we confine 
ourselves to resolutions and protests 
little notice will be given of our grievances., 
that u«i individual farm- r can aifor«l 
to fight of|*orati«>us in the courts an«l 
the mere fa t uf our having such a ba« king 
ready tu Use if necessary will at all times 
compel at least respectful treatment of 
our appeal.

< omplaiut was ma«le about the state 
uf several fields and localities here 
Weeds are growing unchecked in these 
spots and inquiries were made about the 
weed inspector The secretary was in
structed to write the «le part ment of agri
culture and enquire if anyone had been 
appointed and also to state that his 
presence Was Weeded. The members 
report fair crops of wheat, but hay and 
oats will be short

i KEM MIS. See
I voire

V V
UNIONS FHESENT CAME

O-inug the two full hours allotted 
for the purpove at Edmonton, from li till 
two o'clock. Mr Wilfrid Laurier «a* the

request* from numerous deputations et 
the Hoard *4 Trade rooms in the King 
Edward Motel

I hr first «lepulaltoa to meet -Sir Wilfrid 
• as from the farmers of Edmonton,
1 lover Bar and Mrathruaa districts 
They were introduced by T II Herbert. 
•4 Strati* uwa. and presented their requests

very favorably commented un by all

T < < tare, of the Eilmontun l>«r»l
I mon. A E A . forwarded resolutions 
«baling with the encouragewurnt ml the 
chilled meat industry, and the grievances 
arising from the mi ting of grain at lake 
r levator*. Hue Shrpgssrd. Mrwthcoua. 
presented a we«o of arguments in favor 
«4 the government control of terminal 
th valors in order to reewdy rioting con
dition*. 4. E Jarhsua. of Mover Bar.

Cx tented a petition asking for slnrtrr 
as governing liar liability uf the railway t 

for * attic kitted on the track* and fur 
brtlrf cattle guard*

Jo«koa Met* her. M rat krona, et pressed 
the vara* of the deputation un the ^/iff 
and endorsed the views * «pressed by the 
t nain Grower*' A.sortnlio# wt Biwadoo 
lie naked fur duty-free farm implrmeaU 

The Premiers He ply 
Mr W .Ifrid Laurter. in reply tag. thanked 

the farmers for the businesslike manner 
in which they had presented their ma» 
and made the s*m* answer* to the tm 
q s vie a* at other posais

X deb galion from th« Retail Metehanls 
"V Milk II X It .r *e«t ns 

sp -k-rvmaa. presented a protest to legts- 
talma f«r the ..p. #«!,», . .
• ho h he sal I had hern s failure m Eastern 

^ «and* mt WdfnL in reply, said that 
there a a* megrtsiwl and mupfslw* 
Th» g#s^al pne iple «4 «s-op—ntma 
an* «4 énormes» benefit VI b^«* b I 
on the ru».|iti>«« T«* a general law of
• hi ksMmiU lake s Irani »ge with fsvar 
to none, there ««*14 be m» «njertia 

V ? fi
(ROB* kHE GOOD 

In *end«ng m the »ec *nd report uf 
Elhdwyn I m -» p* h«ve to rep*fft a 
m#m se *h*p *4 twenty-lee felly paid up. 
and every pros pm I «I the e amber btq 
nnukraui/ iwitsml at an early 4*1#
W« «.Il have a gwl *t»oba »«M in Iku 
•hstrv t I rv** are teeing harvest* I a*e 
sad there will he w good ywU cwnssdenng 
the year we have ha I

II l L MktDONALD. See
tlhafeya

UNITED FARMERS OF ALBERTA

PntsiDgsrr:
JAMES BOWER - - Hto Dec»

XT* e-Pbesiuext
W J TREGILLUd - - * ( «lus»?

ï»E<:Mi.TABT-T BEA* VBE H 

E J FEE AM - - • IxMiagAH
UlkEi TdR» AT LlBOE:

James Speak man. PcnhoM: I> W. 
XXamer, < lover Bar; L- if Jeliff. 
Spring ( oulec

Dial MU r D«MEtT0tti 

T II Balaam. X'cgrcvillc. Georg* 
Lung. Nauiau T II. Langvtuo, 
Kuscnrull; E < arswcll, Pcnhul.j 
J tjuinacy. Noble; K. Gricshack, 
Glcu hca, A X on Mieleicki. < algary

FORMING CEMETERY UOMPANT
Dcwljcrry Union is trying to secur* 

fruiu the Dominion government a grant 
«4 lan«i for .emetcry purpose», as tbs 
is no burial place nearer than a bust 
thirty-five miles from where we propu* 
having it XX e have Lee i advised hy thr 
•iepartnient that the grant will be mob 
subject to certain conditions, one of which 
is that we mu»t furnish evidence of in
corporation under the provincial statute 
XX e do not quite understand what will h* 
required or what the cost will be. so »> 
have applied for assistance in the matter

W H kNDKBSON
Dewberry

11 understand that what will be require* 
1. S certifi* ate *»f incorporation under Ike 
ordinaiM-e re»pet ting ccmrtrir*. and hare 
•rut the members a ropy uf same fur their
.

V * <F
Toll ELD GETS CON TRACTS

Tofield Union is keeping up the foot 
work in se raring contract* tu the propowg 
co-operative pork packing plant, and hm 

id »uppl_, *i4n- 
gating a further guarantee of 103 hog» p# 
annum This make* over 300 hog. th*l 
Tofield members have promise-1 If «g 
the union* would do the same thing hue 
long would it lie before we secured th* 
plant and had it in proper working order1 

JAMES FLETI IIEH. fine
Kingman

♦ fit

HOLDEN GETTING BUSY
The member* uf the llolden Union seat 

greeting*, and at n meeting *4 the ( aim 
held oe Angus! ith it was derpied to ad 
the general secretary to pay us a vwd 
sometime during September, sad give 
u* a talk ob the work of the siMrûlia 
The railroad question •» described in 
i ircular No T was adopted, end the land 

.•» •*> sad
we are not in favor *4 the dut» an sa» 
artirlrs a* »« believe It only helps th»

G. F RTMRY. Use
llolden

9 • •
RENDING A DELEGATE

Xt a special meeting «f Robe#! Km 
I ns*-a held rare ally it as* dnftdafi fi 
wed Mr John llesrotl. our local pteswbwt

el Lethbridge oe Xugnsl SI Oar mem 
be#.hie. is aoo si «teenhot there are severs! 
yet oho seem to be satisfied wtlh thr# 
present conditions sad have but jainad tkr 
lank* of the I F V The pork pulai 
blast ha* also been up fur dsirwft— 
hot it ess laid over eetd ee got mere 4
wet members together 

Marker Creek
D JAMEik fier

MORE BUL* 4Y TROl BUS
The f dl .atag res*4utioa on* adupM 

at a meeting «4 4teltler 1 sea. bébé b
X •< *-t !-th i«*t ' XXherws. the rIVp

»L»ag the t N R line» maaing aartft 
and bsath of Met tier are e «posed * 
damage by !•«• dwK it has been rtsJid 
by the Met I Ur t awn to erge the **»• 
railway *»mpaey to era.I hates eeMb 
g .af j. n-l !■».., I* firr guard, si <

•mb» of\lhe -*•. *
Xlnerta «n»Rs for Week ^orb to he «M* 
•I •»■»**. a* many IsrmAr* are aimed? 
suffering rnbn Irfldr low* Ml MUMpt»1 
<4 the fwiiure <4 the railway eompaftf 
to «Mbply w.tft the Xet -

Il A STEELE. 8w
Mat tier
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1 MMEDIATE ASSISTANCE BEQLIBED
Tbe following resolution III unani- 

-oUJy adopted at the Ust meeting of 
Kchv * I'oioo and we earnestly request 
the executive to immediately take step» 
to have this important question brought 
before the local union» of Alberta, al»o 
that the government be thus given an 
early opportunity of purchasing the 
aeceaaary grain for seed purposes, further 
that the* executive take immediate steps 
U, have this matter brought before the
government

"That, whereas, the present crop in 
0^n> parts of the province is a total 
failure and there will not be enough seed 
ia many parts of the province, especially 
la the south, nor will Ihe-'faruier* be in a 
position to pay caah fur same in the 
spring, we do unanimously adopt the 
(.^lowing resolution

*" Resolved, that we ask the Alberta 
government to immediately take steps 
to purchase good seed wheat and hold 
same until next spring, and that they do 
also make provision to sell this wh.at on 
time, the farmer» to give n< tes due 
November 1st, lull, and that the govern
ment sh^H ha die this wheat at cost, and 

ih I hi i rii • lorn r to tin fnriw r 
who mu»t nerds grt hi> KId wheat in this

WISLET A SICK. S*
Xofclr.

GOOD WUKK UOXL 
la Ike sbaeaee ui ercelary-tr -ttftun-r. 

H L >k*a, ike i>«iliiii|ad k • U*i 
1.[.utrd le 6U Ike pu»iliue fui X ira
l aine lui • Sa Usai tl Ike la,I 
rr«uUi awetiaf oWeial circular No I 
• a» Red eed pru>.d eery ialere,tiaf 
la regard lu Ire, r, fur gre.leg pi rp -e, 
ikr luUowiaf atuliua a,, ma.le “ Ikal 
ike BBàue i» til Ike up la lu» Ikal au uee 
.«diiideal *k-uLi Le aide le Ira Mr ma, 
Ikaa hue» uae lu lue larlina, «I le lu! lui 
graila* patpaur*. Ike eaaw lu plu, r l„ l hr 
utwlulua ul ike lead ape al làat ke ue 
Irai Lutta Sie âelller aad alla k laiert. 
Iki aawl alutk luai lu lire CO tkr ■»»! 
k*w «r ia Ike laBadet* tkiaily. aad 
Ile «a ri Ira* aul lu Le fiable,! lui a petiud 
J maie Ikaa i»e )re>,.~

‘ Inuliei, Ikal ae. Buee, iee Varne 
Su SC muai krertity raJiea Iki iew I-, 
lam made ky Hell l amp l lu ü.ur. l ,u« 
lalere euealnetiue ul rsilnwd. 1

ll« a kale um aae uaaaim.ai * 
radurua» Luedaa Lake l aiue ia le «B id 
lu ike peupueilme ikal Ike reel IB 1 nara 
lue maie afraafemeele lu aunt luailri 
lakm. la lefald lu ike Lifklkttlt «aie 
•ad ike ieeulules peauaalrd L, l ualey 
lea* we aie prepared lu redurw an,
mime Ike remuai eaeealue may lake, 
•ad are pr,p«nd le pal ep oui àkeee al 
Ike eipraae 4 ike eaeeaine laie aelum 
m kemfiaf Ike radiued lu liai lu e salue 
cai.tr.. a. »i 1 kia I K,tt Lelu.re Ikal 
Bamm akuuld ka,e Ike peuilefeedmadmf 
al Ike e«f. «lu l aa.da ,1a ekkra. 
lia lermief Impie meat, lie, .4 duly 
Ha laie,, earrns ewmpet. ,,ik Haaam U#
«I utlér euealry if Ike pmpla aie au
■•Uded », kad U,me IBlrfealtmg rue
"•p-edett., eel uer eld limed Ht 1«». 
w eaa me au urder lue e Ira tue, ul 
r—*» -a «akl l«e kim SI k e pu, ea

»a* a kl mur» me» U< Ike .lamp
d Hr«c*» ».IU»f le carry eut Ike epuii 
duipmaa

H II T OLIXL
• ttikue
__________Si»

reuîini i, im<>m nuisit iihi.o
Xaeimie l a me U tumia» le ike Imi, 

•ad al Ike LU me»l,e» kald -e lai, Ord. 
*• “• mrmkera rei.md lk.11 aeama ee 
” ** kaa* Tka pale-lpel lape eude, 

al ikâa me» lia a aa, ke» lu 
k-!i,l aed peMr.t eue pt*p»ri> aaaiaat 
#••***• km A eomaulie» .1 11,.». 
"•mm», .4 Xl.aaia U H ladu. H W 
■eSea aad Lee < allai ea» app. ta lad 
* *■* Bpæ mma plea ml «ualdia» 
Wad Sm Tkà, rom muta» piip» tu 
, *• **» «uaide. aad tfcm eea due» lui 
,»w*dey Tka fermai, ai» ail (really 
•Iwied « lia l awe

W E TATE. See

# • •
niât si BJEl T KNOWN

Al a auiai .4 il à.lu I alee kald 
_*?***> w T"*1-* •» Ibiimii,». HW.» 
r*** "d Email eea du. .«ad al mu 
"sali aad H ea, lkee«kl Ikal Ik» laim»l, 

»— le u«uid «e am 
-----ke il ieeal«e< Ikal -ue were-

, ’ V*1* .u *0 • ••*u......... .. Ifcam

a number of pamphlets on this Question, 
sini forward copies t** eech local union, 
■nid toests t.. ère thst the copie» »rc 
distributed to the best advantage. '* B

WKSLKV^ BIX"K. Sc<
Noble ^

Ç » v
FAVOB F BEE IMPLEMENTS

Great Bend In ion had the regular 
meeting on July Mud. The committees 
on picnic* were unavoidably absent but the 
proceeds, amcAinting to $15.63, had been 
handed to the treasurer. A successful 
program of sports and a good social time 
was reported by visitor# present The 
meeting was unanimous in favor c.f a 
hearty vote of thank» to Mr A. Scotland 
for the prizes donated by him for the 
sports at picnic. The member# were in 
favor of reserving the vacant government 
lands in this vicinity for wood, etc. The 
game, law was discussed but nothing 
debnite was done at thia meeting. A 
discussion on the tariff on farm implements 
brought out the following opinions and 
resolutions:

“Whereas, the farmers of the Canadian 
West h*vr to compete in the open markets 
e,! the world without protection, pre
ference or subsidy, and. whertas. after the 
duty was «taken off c ream separators 
several ditfe eut separator» weie manu
factured in I anadn and were able to 
compete successfully with foreign se|mra. 
tors, ether implement* which farmer» need 
to start their farms could be inauufa* lured 
as successfully as cream ee|»aratorw 
One implement ffrm l*«a»t# of being the 
largest under the British Mag. and yet 
claims to need prole t« .n Britishers are 
not noted for handle a piling their com
petitor» in comment r sport* " A 
resolution in favor of i e removal of 
tariff ue farm implement» « » ihrn put 
tu the meeting and unanimously earned.

L. J NORTON. See
Content

• • •
FEABt E I MON CROWING

The second meeting of Fearer In ion 
was held on August la. end un the roll 
being called ten members responded 
After the adoption of the minute» uf the 
previous meeting Mr Quinary was called 
Upon for • speech, which he delivered IB 
spired id style The mil was thee made

us • further mil fur membership fm 
thirteen members handed in their d>4Ur* 
Then we started in fur business It was 
moved by Messrs. Bands and William» 
“That thin talon he railed Fearer l ain*, 
and that our nest meeting he held at the 
same place “ Mr F M lotlry end Mr 
F B Uabeti were y pointed drlegntr» 
to nail upon Mir W dfrui Lanrwrf at 
Lrthhndge The secretary w as i*»l noted 
to **- Ufr prices Ob •* air• and also on .. »! 
in carload Suis. Messrs I origan and 
larevnrwrk nrre inslrwted to get pines 
on Sour and feed. The meeting then 
adjourned till the List Monday in fwrpt,m 
her

F H UAL2KLL. iw
Monarch

FoBh F%< BING <OST»4«T*
The membership of t umbrrtead I nion 

b eon nineteen, sad ee will grow «.,*#» 
yet At our last meeting it wse lee, U.| 
lu lake this year's hinder twine from Mr 
I W Faihe. of Bed |$e*f «h*r «dit 
subject, the pork parking agree us# el.
• ** brought up again, end it ••» decaled 
that every member should make it his 
duty I» push the matter f«# »M it • «* 
worth Four mere agreement* sere 
ergned and wversl more prumswl |e 
fegwrd to crop prssspeet» ike gcnerwl 
opinme that our irons r,
markaUlj goml r*»mpere.j nitk other 
dislrwt*. and sRhough ee mil not get 
the name quality er quantity as w lurm#r 
yearn, Mill we hs*e no right lu ce» 

k FM ^WILLING

O NOW At METTING 
TW meeting of the «money brwerh ef 

the laded Ferme#* of Alberta ewe hetd 
il l A Gieenelte1* dorr, not a very 
large number Uuq present After nett 
cell, the minutes of the p#m*owe meeting

■
member* were enrolled. The t *
Northern Itadney, whwh ie el present 
making heedsny through thee settlement, 
brought tofure the meeting Ike problem 
uf «eltle being hilled un the link, ell 
present being interested, bet nnthieg

The Scarlet Letter of 
Quality, the Red W
It Bland, for unequalled merit, 
entire reliability and invariable 
uniformity in
RIM.E6, SHOTGUN» 
AND AMMUNITION
of *11 kind*. It mean* that good* 

eo marked are of Winchester make end “Winchester make" 
mean» the highest quality of guna and ammunition that can Se 
produced. For your protection always look tor the Ked W.

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO, NEW HAVEN. CONN.

DUNN BROTHERS S£EG
Wholesale Distributers

ur Aï T” STEEL SHINGLES, SIDINGS 
. CORRUGATED SHEETS

BUILDING PAPFRS. Pl„n ,ndg,.red
SHEATHING PAPERS. FELTS. QUILTS 

INSULATING PAPERS,
COMPO BOARD (e eubslilule for PUeter)

READY ROOFING 
MIKADO - I#*T jFl pb 1 pfv

$1.65 $225 $2.75 j fret

■
Ask Your Desler for

SACKETT PLASTER BOARD
------------------------------------------------ eed--------------------------------------------------

Empire Brands of Wall Plaster

MANITOBA CYP UM CO. LTD., Wiaaipef, Man.
1=1111=1111=1111= :

The Guide ia publishing every week lafomalles ef the i 
«else to every farmer is Westers Canada. Despite the rapid growth 
Is our circulation there are yet thousand, of farmer, who have sever 
heard of The Loide. To iatrodwee our paper 
and The (.wide 13 weeks for 10 few la to any sew 
Old au barri bera raswot lake advantage ef this offer Our regular 
«uhacTtpUoe price le II a year.

«I triaal la Baabm ,a ttoe 1—4 
ke Ik. -•Ufa.} lusiaa. A â ÜM,
Tk,» ,.4luer.| . Break. *4 ekrlk», 

• ,e .1 Ur»» M 
■ ik» «eHe ikuwM law la k»». 

Ul k»lt> «Lu»4 ep. Tka .1* •„ U4i 
tu, (aiita 4iw»wiia |i • », ik»e 
4,-1W4 lk»l Ik. B»ll aaufie* k. k»W 
Ik,, «elk. ikifl ml wpt,mW«. 
.1 lHue.j «ka| knee.

# e »

amalgamation crrtrra,
XI- Tr»»ille». >m »r,ai(..l al Ike 

1# X . eed Mr 4ei#l. ml Ike I,«e*a 
Learn' l.iaie l ,pk. el ik.
■B»»'ie» el l>.we ra.l, is l»l, atlk 
r»,r,»e-• I- lk» MiBualk. ml e laal 
•Bi-e at Ikal p»,el ee4 il «a. md,H 
la — »aai,,. kel Ik. rtuna. kad R.Ud 

- -eu.e kad Lure NUB* !«ail 
el .Xrruttuud. atwk aaa •»., •»*,. eed 
k» »»«!■.ud Ikal Ik»y pee Ik» «ewe 
eed a» »at, a e—4 »»»t .rakip Tee 
lemma

a r—I •*# aad Ik» rkainua asked Ik. 
«««**' r ml tn».«d t awe la at 
a aaiai ml Ik. «.In, i. dar«w ik. 
awllm Ha JeI» smk a aala. eea 
Md at Lew eed afl pwl ikeoafct 
" odvtaekie la dead.. Ike Afreeaad 
l ewe aed few a e»« a, u latna 
kalk daOeV, AH Ike «Sr»,.. Itada,. 
,e»aa»4 aad eea ehia,. we d«u4 ae 
Mka. | Tmkaer*. tmdnl * liar 
mw. .aa-pw.ll.ot. WttMer H Klih. 
wmH.ry-l.w nil BW a#« uatm 

lk»w aeowe. Wttkia» a létal 
1 ml wlm al Ik, pweel 

eed Ikem a e»„y p.mp.rt el Iki, 
■■■*»> an In.XI; »•«—»el#d
el ae eerty dele, a, !.«, a warn lawl 
aad w ate. aa, ikukly p.p.Utod ll 
• a. dwkt»d u. -keep, ik. eeaw ml ike 
■aaa le Lew. eed lk, rejeter aiHiap 
dale wee el Ie. Ik. w».*d Aelerdey le 
•k. wit dena» Ik. aaarr. «ita Ike 
lelrelew el w—<i«» dban a ik. ewu. 
ee Ik. 1er ear. ke,» »... ia, it,,

WALTEIl H OLUrrlL a*.
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Want, Sale and 
Exchange

AU *dvertiaan»sU swief tkis k.a-l-M ke 
(UiH f«*# s* »k« rtl« J *c P*» • "i V*> **- 
Mrl^t mb **'*• t«»f «k« |rf»a ol 6»«
| Tfc.» <»►*/!«B»ei will U esde • hat»»#
el Te» C1 «•» !#«•■ . sad <**»-dB*4 U»

lUll" se»»e IS* .sUicets *4 «#•» saUafiaere b/ 
Isrs-skis* sp»see Bfc««f ti*/ *>•/ w»fc* k*-«*s 
u«> t«BU. u4 get «• U.WC* Wits 
key.»» »i • «M»l l *4»i lSi* t**4.sg wJI
to. *U WiMfU«B«HM s4«*«tls.ag. un W

&M»I ivf 1sl« «I Weetr.l Mir: Irfljr H'<t, 
s»te4 A/t u«e *sst«4 u4 fw v • A .«**»•

Is tk«s wliwt. sb iw every ytrt JTn Get*». 
I, s4wBr1.MS.esU J • f*àe v* s*"UmU« 

• »«rested. k*4 tie »i»s*«reels, win » -« u" •* • - ?%*•*, ««•
As ess6»eU «* ......... .. • -< •«» '•*'*

sdrertuer* •». Ueà «.d», w w.ik U te/ *eU w 
eeetssge «ImA. osetiaeiy. ev A 
sdiBM.ees.esi IS Tee G»*« Gaweaas (iUN 

U s tsMSBss getter lw> |M Try *, »*4

PMOPKKTV roe SALK

104 TH AMU' AM VBIEMAN-i « MIPT SUM 
ssie «tes» • few aieeye «• Asad fws Iss4* 
iWwiMif «s J «oop.rv.sed l < sale. ssd »**t* 
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BREEDERS’ DIRECTORY
Cerde seder Ore kesd-ag will be isserted weekly 

st Ike ret* <4 M W l**» lise per yes/ No csrd 
se te tried for less tLss Ml uostbe. er less sprat* 
Ikes two lises ___

L’eder Ik is krsd sg • ko old spv*sr tbe SeeW* of 
eerry breeder of Live Mock «s tLe West t» ere 
ssd Breeden every ekere . st yos ere well .Wire, 
ere coSitestiy os tke lœkoet for edd.t ee Is 
tkeir kerde. or Ike eeekesge of soare ps/t.- olsr 
ae»oel. ssd ss Tes Gnaa is sow recogs.red »• 
tke tert avsrket soibonty . ssd >e ew<r> wey tke 
•Oil rel.eUe #ee#*al work.eg is tke istereeU of 
tke West SotkiSg is uore ester si Ikes for y os to 
keek IS >tr evJwose for tke eeu.ee of rcIrsU* see 
to l»*i stk rtrs be/tag stuck

< OS.-1er tke sosUaass of tke cost of carry*eg 
e esrd ts tk*r colsars coes^red w.tk Ike reeel Is 
tket ere rare to follow . ssd rsskc iy jrva# end 
to reed er yew# csrd todsy _____  _________

MiffiEDALE PAMW BKKKIIIIMli-VOPNC
Mock for Sale -(r A II .yr, Wsdcse. keek

ad McDonald bmcedemoppime bmed
York «Aires ssd s-erc bre-J S sort here* yoeeg 
Molt* for ft«Je 9eswys.de Mock Psi». Semaks . 
Mss
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kreeder __ _________
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Read! Study ! !
THE FOLLOWING FOUR REASONS

•••a b, M. UenT Salil. *******n •# lW Crwa lioim1 Aiant- 
Uee «r Ou Sim», eky IW <wmi kol UMotlau AhM tarrr 
« raid It TW (iwd. «alliai iilnlu le Ikir Mlii|>

I Te fW.»<A iW «.«Wi «.«dim Hlalb bo<im U*im 
*. dm War U, mut oadr. *1 uu«ad»d le ki el Ikel od'M 

. bet It deH or awd “
I Far tfc» teloeeUee d mulan lt.e e«Wr b.»e< ... eke. d 

***** Ikel a arttiai a a. Uktae «Ian. weald b» yleaud la Billed.

I Ta .arme*» Ito iM»#elew J TW Gawk ead r»t iate lW 
habit af irfmlae lm*|•»•**/ >• U Tbn u anw **J d-Sralt, le 
pillai !.. i>r* at TW Gwk te Btuad auaiiae*. tW 4. Sr all y u 
la Aad tW hru ami *1 ad «ft. ear awtuft TW opfmo at 
Trad» Varna, d... I thieh. tWI a ra'd to IW oWrul paper 
aWm **»»| araWi at a leorly haee. Jarl rWn la led it. » • 
wo. «Sworn wear la thu «ad

S II pair IW braarb m taarh a lib lW oaeatartenae aad 
waarrral aarld

a. Mn, rrrry Grata Graww .a lW Wot a ill appranal. 
lW terra at tW aWm erraaueu aad will f.rar lW mrrtna af 
lW rerd d hu total awamalwa la TW Cable.

TW proa Wr Wee oad* ar tow e« pioibl». esly HtOpw 
be» p»r year A fear bee rard e abler la tWl earned by lb»
Sees S.i»t Aoaualraa wdl teat IIS ee

Bradl? lab» tbw waller ap at year a»,t «watias aad tot ee 
be re ** ***** far year rard
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Question Drawer
Qud.—I filed on a bom«-st«*ad Sg*. 

kat- hewan an<l b iilt a sh»ck. and now 
tiavf to l«-ave thr country on busincu. 
< an | sell the »ha< k without violating the 
hvmcutead law».1

Ans. — No. You sre not allowred to id] 
the sh<i< k, but wh**n you leave the home- 
•tt-ad notify the Dominion I»wnd Office 
of Winnipeg that you are doing so, and 
they will then collec t the price of the shack 
from the man who takes" your homestead 
and will turn the money over to you.

VETERINARY

Tkis 4.ssrtm.ni *J Tke Guide is e#es te all 
readers sad il is km|red iksl Ikey will lake 
ad «salage ef M- All guestie*# rdsiisg le ike 
problems <J ike farmer *J W .stern ( sssds 
■ til be ssssered is ikis d.as#tai*ei. Unie 
«rtrUMi us use side ef Ike asaer orUy. ssd 
seed e*ly wee «ueeOes on wee ska t ef paaer 
Join is mskisg tkis deas/tmesl -f ike gr.sisal

MINT HA%E N*MI>|
(HrWku seal la ailkeel ike same ef Ike 

seeder sllscked wIM sol be see erred. Ike 
same Btk aed be weed If ast deeded bet it 
awl be scat as a guarantee *J good lank

Wi skill be glad to km eor rulers resistor tkat all Viteriiani Question 
ffcey list to ask eill H aasiirtO free cl ckargi ii Tka Dili. Tki smites of 
on of mining's lulug Mtiriiints km kui secured for tkis wort. Priiato 
replies kf rituri sail, if lisirid, nil to sut upoa rtcstpf of $1.00.

Subscriber.—1 have a heifer that just 
came in fr. »h and her bag is caked and 
is ml. an«l in front of her bag is a bunch 
About the sue of two fist» It feel» at 
though it was full of matter. Will you 
plea»*- tell me thlouglk TmS ClIUM what 
J can do for her?

Ans - Three times a day ferment the 
udder with hot water and thoroughly 
hand rub and tnaatage the enlargement» 
Twice daily rub in miiture of equal parts

root and belladonna leave*. Give half 
an null' e ra*h tof saltpeter and fluid •»- 
tract of poke root in water twice daily 
fur three day», then reduce the dose one
half

♦ ♦ ♦
EK*. Ferry Point. Alta —I have • 

running horse that ha* a contracted hoof

and both ankles puffed, and when I saw 
your free offer to send an answer through 
Tub <ii lut I thought 1 would write 
»t once and see if you could tell me what 
is good for my horse.

.Ans. —Have the following blisters made 
up: Pulve t.'antharities. 1 dram; Vase
line. k dram», mis well and rub In around 
coronet once a week, leaving on thirty- 
»i« hour». Then work off the grease well 
Also the fallowing, ll>druge |odi«le. 
Buâee. I dram; Vaseline. < dram», mil 
well and rub well iqt*» puffs, leave on M 
hours, then work off the grease wdl 
ttepeat in three or four weeks.

♦ ♦ ♦
Truro.—At what age should a heifer 

‘reared nurwkallyy have her four fag 
brood teeth*

An*—At three year*

POTATO MACHINERY
Tim fi k rsaadlaa Two Ho#»* Elrweie# 
D #4*» a til «lig r* «rca*, sal do p| .Ml If 

is#« m i—a .4 « *1.44»r low rwadoa» 
lku»a | «srus> oat# of in»# |

__JÏW» fwr owr reiatcsgwa aad p#Ww

CaiHm hti» Ititkun Ce.. LisrtU
•M *M# Bead . . • GALT. Oscars.

Es has.a i»wn*ft Issu a> Wtssliag

AIAMTOHA Gill EB.N%1E.NT 
ElEAATliBH

The Manitoba Eknlor Commission 
ha» purchased fort* «even more eb-ve 
ter* «luring thr past week making • Mil 
*.l 117 structure* in the futrfsnrsi line 
Mrm'f* of the rommisAkudi eut# that
the bL « st..#» a'e hr,eg pelfi o 
•srlwsierfy b* ike f*'w#t at the ehipMSg 
pointe where they have been opened.

Follow in t err I hr Her elevators silk 
• »»*%♦■ * n put.-kneed
«tu'ing I hr part week Fr«« Xe#tk-#n 
Elrval.e la Crystal < âl>. IS.W 
Dwaren. tM.BEB. Eli*. IS,EES. l«rt»*«.L|. 
gt non. Greenway 11 ODD. ||*«n. •«. 
go twin Krwtoa il WN Lreœr. f l.WWl 
Mnrge-H. fl.W Miami. MW. New 
Uil #*nEE Na.iarD*. IT.EE*. Xingw. 
lA.ES» Plein»a. MEM. Beaton. |E.OOE 
Batkwell. fl WEE fna Lake, li nen 
wtrwlhrlair. SI W *b*«al take fe.OEO 
Tie kef we ii w Urdrw. lk.uno

From North Met FlevaM Co. Me. 
Aulry #1 w IIHdl «1ÉM. tl.W 
Myrtle fl.SBB Rtteulk 1I.EŒ

Fr»m lokperial Elevator • *» Mather, 
m atm \|'«t *i IB.Em». MieMe. So eno 
\ap4nka. ME* '*SK»effake. •*.€•».

Fr»m IstdUlinMl Elevator t*| Gria- 
Wbdd. iu.OWI npes|««ne. fir*»*,
ville. i».ueo Pm ate vhul Lake. 7k.EE» .
MrvewSel l #U WED

From Hnlish American Elevator Cw j
Gdbrrl Platan t?.*M>

From farmers' rompante* end private 
partir* 1rs»»* hi.»* M- Aaby. SA.» 
won M he* I land, il mm. A| *brw>. 
Sw irm llargrav*. il *» Crystal City, 
7f.EE» Mralh-lstr. SE.*»*

JACKS FOR SALE
1 have l»e Sir*! Jett «a ike e»#M «* Ml 

.sp..-tol «Si «BS# wd I ' S*e »•» * ••«« sb«b*
kato>Bd Jell l'*a ap lea Ibm, **I Wef 
»*.. O. i awl are •«• *g is# » #• ae« i* Be 
la Od »Ubi Mp as «see ere !•*•• ioi sag 
J» m— «m •«#«% Le g— ; A» si date Je A* 
1*1 ee es** p*e okn p«e op

Vk i DECL0W;;r..-r^,

I WAV? TOI K

STRICTLY FRESH EGGS
^•1* a*t g* tke Iè«»* 1 s’esps HP se* *«*
lA« bi#b«sb ...«a es,s a*l —% sh». |#*a
k*» I m« iw OCauinc aeticlC •+* w
*1» »• k* ksw toi ♦#« est «e*• «ta* A«*f 
r*4 Wasiarag *»• aad ad •>*»« * o a»

A. G. E. LO W MAN,
Vtëù?-™ I «tanT

Jim WWl 4m ye* think «I s mstfcrr'i
dny *

Jack ImpanmMr'^èC wewâd hr lh 
«Wash's de? wwt
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Grain Growers’ Sunshine Guild
Conduced by Marga/at

. **»dddddddddddddddddd
ornrots *

tu. rr» - - Ls4y MscMUL* *
Sr*. Gee- e# Ike World • Snaskiar » 
^u„ . Mr*. < yalfcâa W «Idea »

M IMIfc A'tuc. He* Vwk »
u / MiainrV* Mrs- W. J. Bo>d * 
iLTp.r. Mrs. < r. walker *
i-nun - - Mr»- M«»brt) Berk rie» «
fT!L«„r, - - - Mrs. Gsaal Hall *
OrgasHias Secretary Mrs- E- v Sdley * 

^ AdvLery Board *
Mr B- McKeajie. HaawsMe T M * 
Ualy. Be* J l GerAea. III. M O. * 
emd Mrs Armsireaf. l*r and Mrs. * 
W vassal Mrs- kalkerer. Mr*. Gedfrey * 
Mrs. Graal Had. Mrs- K. Imui, Mr A 
and Mrs. Slrkais. Mr Geers* C. Caran- * 

Mrs- Big**-

;»»»»»»»»»»*»»»»+»»»» *

OBJECTS
To settler .Sunshine everywhere.
To feed and dot he some hungry child 
To gratify the wish of some invalid 
To maintain the Fresh Air Home and 

Gwis Club.
♦ ♦ ♦

MOTTO
Lose b an Kndleaa C hain

A tiny, loving thought 
Its way to action sought 
Became a helpful deed 
Filling a brother's need.
Then this -before it knew 
Was given work to do.
Nerving a boyish arm 
To lift a child from harm 
Whose tear became a smile,
A soi row to beguile
From one wbu thereon found
C ourage for a duty's round.
And sang a song of cheer 
For others, toiling near.
Who heard, and went their way 
With lighter heart, all da>

— By Aldis Dunbar

♦ ♦ ♦
TO CURE THE HU ES 

Dear Friends Mrw. Wigg. .J the 
cabbage patch with her quaint humor 
and wound common sense is *!*•»• a 
metre of great j.., to me *0.1 I 
antmgs «ill also prose a pie*, 
traders. "The nay to be cbrerful.” says 
Mrs, Wigg*. "is to smile when you feel 
bad. to. think about somebody rise's 
bewdarke ebm your own in n'most 
bustin', to keep *m belie stag the sun is

l

Head often -CRAIN GROWERS' GUIDE. WINNIPEG

Makes lighter, 
whiter, better 
flavored bread 

-produces 
more loaves' 
to barrel.

PURITV
FLOUR

shinin’ «hen the clouds is thick enough 
to cut.” This is certainly sound philos
ophy, but it is not altogether easy to 
apply it to a serious fit of the blues.

And yet we all know people who seem 
to do it successfully. A cheerful woman.

nwtrijr that trbl prone
to feelings of depression, she had learned 
to conquer it by forcing herself to sing 
a bright j. .
air on the piano, whenever -she Mt an 
attack coming on Try this, dear readers, 
and you will be surprised how quickly 
the clouds will roll away.

MARGARET
♦ ♦ ♦

Mrs David Grey Sutfcw of the Amer
ican Slitchery Hub of Lynton and Lyn- 
mouth. North Devon. England, sends a 
moat interesting account of her sunshine 
work among the members of the Four 
Snore Branch in England Shi pnrtii 
ularly de*yres that we remember Mrs 
Mary Curtis* lluish. Prospect. North 
Devon. England, whose birthda> came 
in February, but was not published 
because of unavoidable delay in reporting 
to headquarters. Mr* Mary Lang, an
other Four Score member same address

old ladies. Mrs lluish «nid. "I be glad

to see you- You said I would get some 
•ards from Canada on my birthday, ami 
I never did. Mary Winter she had more 
than one she told me an,” Although 
U is long past her anniversary, can't we 
each send her a pretty card or word of 
greeting to make up for he# duapposnl- 
mettt- Remember it takes a two rent 
stamp to take a post card to England

♦ ♦ ♦
hinhhine WORE 

Mis* Man* McDonald «# twii Sher.
brook# M . Mxntmil. sends a very ,m. 
I cresting report of tl»e work bring done 
by tbr West mount Sunshine It... I lob. 
1er tW nreslwys -J that City Integrated 
m the newsboy Uss* of the Urge pla«e 
hr ills, the e*ty ought to be lelrf steal in 
lorn because of the promises be Lids 
Hosiers* men ought to Ink* of them hat* 
to the newsboys d ten yeur» «V age who 
ram their own bsing iwm ere orphans 
and some help sopport a widowed mother 
•* Invalid father, some cf*ar-ey**| buy 
oho all to* early à* called into Ik- Lllb 
•J Me in play a man'* part thong the 
work of earn ami women

(•stag to d*
would ante e perm on the mode d a pof 
k*»y m • greet city. The ritjr ns#», fur 
the blind and the dmf «by ab-ndd R 
not cars f«r He most gtfud «bddrsn* 
Id these newsboys with thu» nafidlmt 
promise lor the World d Beam» trwdr 
and puhties.

In «od-f to help the ma.boy* .J Mon 
trràl. Miss Mina MclKmald bas spent a 
great part «4 ber life m the Mmbo «•*! 
and the step she mi is aSMou* to |«L 
is to bodd a cleb room where atlrwctice

meetings, educational clasac* and physi
cal training with capable instructors, 
could be held, and then to extend the 
work to other departments which would 
be of benefit to the newsboys. Fur five 
years in succession the newsboys have 
been entertained by the West mount Club 
at Christina* If any of Montreal old 
boys read these few line* 1 hope they will 
write to Mi»» McDonald and give her the 
heartiest support which her loving and 
•elf-sacrificing work demand*

MARGARET.
♦ ♦

TO SUNSHINE CHICKS 
If anyone has not received his member 

•hip «Bid plgggg sr*tr again an.I I wiM 
forward at once

MARGARET
♦ ♦ ♦

THE ROY THAT LAUGHS
1 know a funny little boy —

The happiest ever born, 
lli* face is like a beam of joy.

Although his clothe* are torn.

1 saw him tumble on his bust.
And waited for a groan.

But how he laughed* Do you suppose 
He struck hi* funny bone*

There'* sunshine in cm h word he speaks.
His laugh is something grand.

It* ripples overrun hi* cheeks 
Like waves lih snowy sand

lie laugh* the moment hr awake*.
And titt the day is dour.

The schoolroom for n joke he takes - 
||i* lessons err but fun

No matter bmMbr «lay may go.
You cannot make him cry.

» I know.
Who pout and mope and sigh 

• * *
AHUM. TO IMOftgg 

lW#i H*«**«■< I am a fames • eels sag * 
saw***» a*4 ellkweek «StsaUwf Ml Iks esosf 
essskef <4 cars* aad 4sirs* slul lea t*f# Arises.
I ksve L«*4 «!«*•«#• is ll« sm U *«**l«*r ybale-
Çs*ky. o * «**•*• U a44.se I» ear la ml# wests 

Is tirmr si e«r*ks*»*e * • # » •**«« *a4 
-elk* O su Ur gw Tks ssnlii **4 «Mags h*a 
Iks .weAias J UsmAw A 4 sites *41 miss iks Srs* 
•* 11*4 Mi sa4 assess. **4 *41 mr*| «es L 
IWs lia»* «mal «* bwsi»< vskssi in Iks art 

M sngkMes *41 Mat 
* AS Iks skats* .■*.!*. mi gsMSSss .•* 

Uses ss*4s «I f»«es Las **4 tse*4, Bilk ikso 
.steresl ml mai a ♦*«•«« le Lm e*«a«i#r i ffmi * 
J IS«o MIL eaes Si A-—. «•..— L4 A, met. 
ae4 I-»» msek as swaaO k* tNMsa*e4 si Iks 
**•‘1 J • »■-<«. lK.Mll I «...

•« t. MM Milk o___ _
yaws *wrX. S*4 a**f ere lAs Ssaseul*»* as I 

• •**-« *LI rea •« b skis le skims ss • 
ylrssssA lergssss le y»*r4ss>4|. t4L4 «sAmisw 
essai l« Ikse* es Les «I Une «s Ts*Triinin m 
fee 4*4 Iks saeseos te lAe .*•« su eUk sees 
•*»'• es s » wasissis, a41 An«« lie resss Leak 

la Iks nsb «Met* ~J «soksr* «A. *44 le IL 
u*4» «—.H» k» see «es se4 *re Ikes -4
«m rSLre-sl «I IL LseLsa *| aeâess **4 «g 
tieg*S gbs—ss IsaskiS»

mbs r r h
IJsrssf

tLer f*ss*4 Haas ikaaka kss lUrieim 
lus# I am tes* sews nm.ies te a sM «es 
1.» LO «sslksrs s*4 4*«gki«#« M*-l le kser 
fsea y»s «g*»*

MABGABtfMl
â 4 as» an eue mu

Ikser Margaret I ass a !>»*>#*« u» * 
»*«•-• aad S«» «Mras iks Isgel *-~r -J 
Il ses *s#s kbvi L anl krel. t«t *e* u .« 
Sa4 sa A*r4. s#4 I L>< Aes* tOrskit te keel «es
«•IglfOM * As* | krsl «aces l» IkAsseewOr 

• L.««—4 sus La#4». « ssral .si. **4 I «a* 
saseer *A~*t ILe Iks Msr as «Ae I «assise* 
A*»r« S*4 *mL s» 1 iker es* sesy ls*g mi m»
I -sa I ■-*»#» I e»s*4 LM i . Lara *«*•»•* 
s*4 tg seassi I «t*4| i*#**•*■ lee I
wwaâg kks la g» «or M ».e l«««4v «saalrs 
saâ I osai R*4» i«s aa»«ea a fs* #•*#.
Ü ms «a* «M a* s Miss stsess 1*4 e# n -*< 
teas sskeaL w»>«4 fee *#• ta S»#at LsHI

GBOSb* TIAIMHI
•4» LUI Bras leay Iras kagsées « skfara.s 

(gag le Mes yeas Mise. a. beL w*ms d Iks

TL Gséde la psbèUAlag nef» «««A IsSwswlioe of IL aies* 
«aise to e»eej (araer la Wesurs ( ssats Itoaflto IL r*fM groelA 
la aar rtmUsUos lAeee are yet tAosessde ef fa/mer. «L L*« arts 
kea/d of TL (ielde. Ta lairode/e osr paye/ awre «tdd» sa «Ul 
•esd TL (iséde 11 «eaAa for II resta le as» are m barri See. 
Old eu boni ber» raaaoi lake adiaalage of lAle oScr Osr refelar 

I prie* le II • yesr.

T.Uyko». Sk.fb.ook. 870
à G utasiMra s.U|tc .i aillfw ti*4 L# suis I* yee. Par

• nie sa J give a «fsscnoliee af |ka 
••*- MÀBGABIT

g d B 
WIU. HELP

rar Uargsrrt Huaie Uan ago I «sel s*y
r lu soar 'uaaAise G«J4 askisg f**» a sas 
card But I <1*4 aol receive os# WosU|4saas *a*4 ne w*a sew# I .«*14 Ilka t. >Lis 

y«iw G*ii4 vary saeck Uœ* * csftsrtioa car4 
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Make Your Home
Bright, Cheery and 
Happy this Winter 

with a

High-grade Piano
JtlM no» our ruluuigi- «Icpanmcnt 

adofl* » «oiitk-riul w-U-vtioii oi umi 
uiMntiuMit» vliieii range in prier from

up $145 up
and an* *4d on llw cement of terme 
Write iot «low iption ami pufticulant 
haixe alii< |*d anjwlien- on our me) 
W““ l-liui

Mason & Risch 
Piano Co. Ltd.

PâtToet mamui

354 Msm Street Winnipeg

MANITOBA |

Agricultural College
mill PHsiMa w MMMto hw- 
hmW Ipmiso. Pnastw l*«U 
Hmm tm I ■<—>H la fsassr» U»

Subject» studied include :
tens X» liiurij U«* M.ak 
Jotfie» Grain Jistelne. f»*l 
l'aklaun. X iirfu.eij Hrirenr. 
lient Ih-
llomruiieir I lei rj mg ti.glel.

Mr.

Next Course Begins 
October 25th, 1910
tmw.»noee »oe MMi III rmn

W J. BLACK Principal

BATES’m
Mail Order Shoe House

"Tty not buy your 
footwear by mail?
I can saveyou from
75c te $1.00 Z
It rtt Jot Catalogut

259 Portage Avenue
•wurto . ... M»,

drawer m> wife nioxxl • few of her petti
coats. an.l such things 

-Soon, finding that I was still using 
too much space, I permitted her to put 
my collars and such effects into the lowest 
drawer with my trousers, etc., thus giving 
her 1m.th of th. drawer* and the
next, and still leaving me plenty of room 
in the one bottom drawer.

Since then, however. I have found that I 
do not require so much space for my few

bottom drawer and packed them into a 
bathos, which I keep under the bed, 
thereby giving my wife all the drawers in 
my dressing-case. 1 find the present 
arrangement very aatisfactory as all 1 have 
to do now is to empty the hat box on the 
bed when I want anything in it. and then 
when 1 have made my selection, sweep, 
the other articles back into plaie

In this way | have solved the dressing- 
case problem, and everything is quite 
pleasant in our home.—The Delineator.

V v v

11

X
—4 t« N*fc Wt as las Xae4 esl* IWs 
TV» pwSfwfs sgd 

4«naf the « 
aw* lUi si t

i Mwr« • a»*» i*n i
I *m*«J W b|f
4 TW Umm* sUt m tm 

4»uU* W«*tU4 tijU a«r U »«*• e.iS a* i 
•as IS* t*t**m. aa4 way W «as as* l»e a 
•mI «SNlSfl —4 i **iU w
ran* Tm We* • • p*ee*4M • •#* pta« w 

is n b| •' »wu« W|b a.is • its»*4 
paw palew lUi way W laitl»*
Cm* »««*.*• •*« W M » n, M M *

• •
aW«<wl ImiWH êeek ea*

• • •
HO! h> HOI D HI NTH 

Navel sendwi*W* foe sflvrwnna I 
are made by wosiag «ream cheese « 
•krvddrd salmon etewk TW mulm 
spread œ salt wafer*, hot I neat nr I 
bettered eWe* «4 rye breed 

• tP
I Mm. *dl lia rad and aland i

?«dh «I egg and seArseet Lews. pep 
and eeh In wnsen wed. make* a dries 
far snndwirWa It m m|« 
gawd atlb White or brow a breed

t 9 t
Far a refreshing frdt penrh rWf 

pwied pineapple tery Ane a ad rover a 
a mat *d bosbng eater Ul »t eland ei 
raid end then strain tbroogh s baa

nib

a cupful of cherry or other fruit juice, the 

juice of two lemons and a syrup that bar 
been made by boiling a pound of sugar 
with two cupfuls and a half of water 
Chill and just before serving add a bottle 
of mineral water.

9 9 V
I-r mon Cookies | cup sour cream. 

i cup butter. 1*3 cups sugar. 1 egg. I 
teaspoon soda. < teaspoons of lemon 
extract, or piece of rind of one lemon, 
lour to roll Bake in quick oven.

* » V
Cheap Fruit Cake < cups sugar. I cup 

butter. I sour cream. I teaspoon soda. 
I tablespoon ground doves. 1 tablespoon 
cinnamon. V* grated nutmeg. 1 cup 
raisins. I cup citron peel, lour to make a 
little stiff

9 9 V
A young housekeeper who never found 

her foods “done” enough though cooked 
according to time staled in recipe, foun I 
that by not counting time until the loud 
had been subjected to the heat long enough 
to he thoroughly bested and after that 
allowing the »tated time, geve the desired 
result

* 9 9
”lf there be lying before you any 1st 

of work from wlurk you shrink, go straight 
up In it. and do it at user The only way 
to get nd of it is to do it ”

* ♦ ♦
KXrtLNSIVE STEAK

TW highest pnee ever paid fur bref- 
steak so far as is known was et Orl» 
City. Alaska TW irst beefsteak tWt 
ever reached tWt town sold fur IP • 
pound, according In tW newspapers of 
tW time.

TWre were ten pound» uf tW steak, 
wkirk ana skipped *30 mile* la Circle 
City

WWa tW owner uf tW protus. lut 
of meat reached tW camp tW miner, 
turned out in e body tu see It- It we* 
placed ou etbibitiuu end attracted aa much 
attention as an rlcpWat Everybody 
wanted a psrer uf H. ami tW price* 
..dried were *urb a* would have rr.sWI 
in e mining camp quarrel A it Wd not 
been decided to rile the steak d fee 
tW bear il U# e hospital ubtrh Bsshup 
Howe oaa try tag I» establish fur tW miurr* 
at 1 irrle City

Bids were started nl 43 a pound and 
rose briskly to 933 Finally in order to 
avoid complication# it was drndrd to soil 
tickets at prices from 3# rents to p* 30 
for tW prit Urge uf drawing fur a due 
After IIM worth uf tickets Wd been add 
tW drawing began and to tW relief «d 
these In charge uf tW tale an tfuuWr 
reunited

9 99
4 HASTED DAY
C last ing Biu

A wasted day ’ no prniw id wens
Hell, ep from deptW «d graUfwl Wart. 

Yet other* k«| to War unr Inis.
TW souk tWt dee# in fliaom apart

A wasted day* no kindly deed.
Ne cup uf water, caul and sweet.

He War to other souk in need.
Nor lead some pilgrim's stray mg feet

A wasted day* an victory wan.
TW sword Wa oik m Ha sheath.

If deeds ef valor w undone.
I low ran we wear tW rungneTur'» 

wreath*
9 9 9

llseh breaking >s on tW dev ream ta a 
heumk id where |W Wesker la required 
*• do tW dtaWe abuse on Hwndny 
• W has |W fewest sputa or slabs* arose* 
bss plate |wet Wfore aewdsng the Ubk 
rbHk Is the weak *e allowed lu «bonne tW 
?tnndny dessert. TW revolt is a sur- 
pnstngly well preserved table elwth 
t bsbtrrn lewd tWsnaelvee to any arWme 
d "rivalry ** with mat satisfactory yop

HOW TO SECURE PATTERNS
■re aey ef tW palter 
< I» le a«*d 10 mu

*a petdbWd n TW code 
u TW Fatter* Dept, Grata

all tWl 0

Iteei lea days te
panera# for

r ef IM paurra. 
hr aklrt

Barn
Roofing

Fire, Lightning 
Rual and Storm Proof 

Durable and 
Ornamental

let us know tW site of nay 
roof you are thinking of cover
ing and we will mate you aa 

interesting offer

Metallic Roofing Co.
Mnnefnrtarara”*"”0 

TOBONTO AND WINNIPEG

rtf mots» Dim *t»*VA winnitso

HAMILTON’S
New Catalogue
Grate Tut. SM. It* M >»
IM WO CaiUaa. ctnp* ut brat 
t liera Htperanra. HI TS .» 
mill HuNu. HAW If 
IM HUtag eai k*4>i. t«|m.
Dfts*. See* Htraeera. Hium, »u , eu

Intyllai il B«cb bette* ptiera. 
NtubdiM genraeUed er ma—f beck

W. H. Hamilton Co

Imperial Hotel
•era* Mm* A m* It.m.Èm twrsnraere H i. .J »

1 •*»*r*U| besets*- Owed www» 
and Sana ramhstiyi »■—«

Rates, $1.50 per day
tnqtg MsupMi*___
1 Sts an Won Tim l nw*si

FREE BUS

A Postcard
wil bnaa ree eef

Free Catalogue
wbub <

ef ■

Monuments
Buy from ua

amdww pnnun pee 
swsaakessaw and a n

Saving of 25%
WWa wvmn# ediresB

T. J. HOMttYILLC S CO.

CraaiU WerW
» Arm • Brisés a.

TWl
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READ THIS!
If You turn Business to your
own Company see what it will mean to You

When you induce your neighbor to ship his grain to the Farmers' Company or 
to purchase a share of the Company's stock, you are helping your Company to
get better prices for your grain, and, in time, for every other article you have to
sell. The Company has bettered conditions in the past with a few patrons, what can 
it do in the future with many > Had all the farmers marketed their grain last year
through their own Company they would have saved about $1,000,000.00 of legitimate 
profits, not to speak of the illigitimate profits that were taken from them by mixing 
grades in the terminal elevators, and by other such means.

By the efforts of energetic farmers throughout the West the business of the Com'
pany last year was doubled. If we try we can double it again this year. How can 
we do it ? This is the way. If you know a man who is about to load a car of grain, 
if you have the time or the chance, go after him and show him why he should ship to 
his own Company. Show him what the Company has done in the past in raising 
prices and bettering conditions. Show him what it can do in the future if the farmers 
will support it. Get as many farmers as possible to take stock in the Company. 
The Company needs more men and more capital. *lt will hasten the day when the 
Iarmer can get full value not only for his grain, but for every article he has to sell.

If you have not the time or are not able for other reasons to do this work yourself, 
send us the names and addresses of these prospective shippers and shareholders, and we 
will write to them personally We will be pleased to supply you with stationery and 
postage, and. if you will co-operate in this work, you will do much to make this the 
greatest year in the history of the Company, If you are interested in the progress of 
the Company and willing to do your part, drop us a card and we will send you 
stationery, postage, booklets and other supplies which will help you in securing business.

GRAIN GROWERS’ GRAIN CO LTD.
BONDED LICENSED
WINNIPEG MANITOBA
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Summary of The Week’s News of The World
FREIGHT KATE KEDITED

It will be a matter of interest lu a 
Urge number of our reader», to know that 
tk«- 1 «•*» in Mav last
ijriijir the Hallway ( omuii»»i«»u in \\ iuiii- 

. liave terminated satisfactorily. In 
the matter of the reduction Iff freight 
rate» in grain from 16 tent» to 15 cent» 
prf hundred pound», the order of the 
4 un»mi»»ion i» a» follow*:—

-|l u vidcrtJ U»l Ike eaid fair ul IS rnlt 
IWM |>ou*d» U* (IUI *od *r«A* Ufoduit». 

fLb*cd irum Blitic. y U»»*trru Bm»t er! k. 
yjlevvd <ei li«fiu*by, UiWlubt, tv kv/t 
KSua *ed Purl Artkur. <>*l»rtu. *» »kww* i* 
,M **id toil, be, *ud the uar U hereby 
fc-tlA-.*~I efcd lb« BsiJwsy < veueeir u hereby 
itqes/ed »*«1 luce led |o restore l be rate ul 
U reel* K' lww R*»«“ds «** the ufcl ship weal» 
lr«m Birll< iusearree, Bie,.«rin Nliliewd 
s*d H*rr .»!»>. Meal lobe, to F«rl Wlllieai end 
gvrt ArtLnr Oaten» The said rate to take 
<f«ct Sot later tkae the let day ul September.

lieS.) OMM< \ »< orrA»»i*taal < hul < «aaiwivsrr, 
Board ul Beil a ay t'saaiislearr. for 4 aueda

In the matter of reduction of rate» on 
the Grand Trunk, the Board would not 
make an order, a» their line from Winnipeg 
lu the head of the lake* was not opened 
fur traffic. Ipon the receipt of the order 

f tLr Board regarding the Cana 
Ha«'i6e. 1 wrote to the Grand Trunk 
u Sciai», and their reply i» that they hate 
reduced their rate* from 16 cents to 15 
tent» from l no. Treat. St Lasare. Victor, 
WsJfcy and Spy Hill In the matter 
u| a permanent agent at Kdlie Station.

staling that on enquiry it wa* found I liai 
the busiwe*» at tiu» point warranted the 
appointment of an agent. 1 am informed 
that aa agent ha* been installed

G HI NT1A MALCOLM 
Hot le, Man . Aug *7. IBI#

Gramophone
Owners
dUoMhoaeawa ml mm

Compartment 
Needle Boxes

S*«l 1.000 imml eeegle. 

Alwess fNlf let M
*» M «El 14*4..*. 100 SU». 

100 koeukle*

Régulât put e. $ l .SO

Our Specie! price complete

Poet Raid

$1.00

r-------/----

upon all the smaller roads in the country.
As a consequeucc, when the tight start» 

the entire strength of the industry on each 
side will be involved. Discontent of the 
employee» with their pay and working 
conditions dat •» back to 11107. Con
ciliation board* have proven to be usele»». 
and the union» are now drafting a new 
•et of demands. upon the refusal of which 
a general walk-out will be declared-

SASKATCHEWAN'S NEW DEPITV

MAY MEAN STBIKK
A London cable of Sept, g said The 

biggest capital and labor struggle E ngland 
ha» ever h*d i* brewing between the 
British railroad» end their employee* 
The men have an or genual ion including 
«• irry branch ol the railroad erf vice, and 
the rompante» hair recently rlntol a 
wet «I ‘ gentle wen'» agreement." bind
ing wpoe every trunk bne end practically

A. ». n^MU
A F Mantle as* appointed Deputy 

Minister ,4 Agriculture for Saskatchewan 
last week, to till the vacancy left by It J 
Huthefiord, who now assumes hi* dull»* 
•s dean «I the agrieullural redlrgr al Sa*- 

i i tie pa*l year Mr Mantle 
ha» been chief of the lie pa riment of in
formation and Mat isln s at Hr gin* and 
pri«< to that hr was fur a year agin ulluial

Mr Mantle in a > oung man of <* year* 
and though xouthlul fur the irapunsiUr 
pMsil.ua »hnL |m holds.hr is well qualltied 
lot the wu«h winch he retails lie wa* 
lora ia l iwU, England, and ehre but 
16 year* *4 mgr came to t *na.ta and el uare 
secured employment *b the farm uf J 
Iteil. Belmont, Man . and til yens* ago 
wa* appointed manager of the farm of X 
Stewart, at lily held. Man The nee 
deputy is e self*made man in every sense 
d the word lie i* a hard end *«•- 
•ttee! « wo* a or kef and a keen et odea I of 
every thing |wrlainteg to «ffRitltuiil
work, lie rssmlanraa prwetiral kaowled^F 
of farm work with wen tamper training 
eknh wdl be of great iMbUm to him 
in ks* nee pwtnm. Mr Mantle i* aim 
a good platform speaker

* V 19
NEW YOB* t BOW tut LONDON

A London « able of Sent t «aid Urn- 
•lea i* perilously ear Iu0a«mg behind 
Vi York in th* matlrr *4 p- *».
aecorsling *" tigufe* )<u4 romnile*! with 
the I Bite*! Mates remua s*d N*w York
• Ity brail h .k part meat .ellmalea I hr

Vr Y-rh 1 ne wt
Undue ft.nn.tlT

bade ha* been go.* mg very fail In 
the last lew y*afs. bol New Y«rk à* grow
ing awh fester owing to her mean** 
immigrât i»»* from Europe, amounting to 
murt> than l.uno ww a y*wr The iw*r* 
meet «4 Ivunshm*! populalhne rwmm 
h» a ni y from the rounlry dàatrirt* of 
the I sited king*him |« I* believed here
that • of both rrtos I shew as wf
Jen* I. I»ll. will show that New Y orb 
ha# ehghlI» the larger »*nhf a# mhab 
lia • ta. and ha* thw* keen me lb* bigg* it 
metropahs in the héataey mi the wwrii 
Thh •« «4 ruwrw aa the as*wmarft*w that 
Un don rlues net meantime lak» in mare
• f B* awllyMsg territory The areas >4 
Uashm and N»e Y - »k now romper* av
follow s
New Y orb sen.ill errwa
bamiia NAH arte*

FLOI B PRICES DOWN
The Urge YVinnipeg Hot rom-

paiiie» Sat unlay aanoubn *tion
of <0 cents a barrel and 111 ig in
the price of Hour, to take « Port
Arthur to Vancouver. F XX'il-
liam to Halifax a reductioi it* •
barrel and 15 cent» a bag I iade.
The smaller companies tir»i > cut
price», and to meet thi» rom
pante» made the unifu lion.
Thi» reduction U directly < new
wheat which ha» come to a I the
consequent general decliu w.

ft II t
WANT GOY EBN.MEN1 >L
A Toronto wire of Sept The

Dominion Miller»* a*»oci their
annual mi-eting held her* two
resolution* dealing with I of
terminal elevator* The he*c
merely asked the Domini* ueut
to take over and operat< linal
«delator* at Fort W ilium ai bur
The ss-coud wa* "The a»w ould
co-operate with the tsraiu uw*-
eiatiou of the Nurthwt-*l the
ci porter» to make proper itloe
to the goieramenl towai king
olef of the ele valor». '* eiug
uftieie were elected Frt l>
XX emmI, Hamilton tir»t lent.
S. M Stewart. New Ham rond
lier-president. A Solde. ! cre-
tary-treasurer, I H XYatl i.

Cl STUMS B ATE IN«
An Ottawa wire of Sept The

t *n*«li*u customs rate I was
In It per cent. Uf tour sere
afin le» w hi* h paid a ktj and
there were article* which uag.
but lumping all lugether tl rale
wa» a little les* than Id*» p

Import* entered lm < run-
sUinpto.u were declared a I alue
.4 4W71.7W1 0UU and -m tl mmm
paid lu ihf am.Hiul «4 #61, ,irh.
• llioled b> the value «4 |Vre
tin* rate of t ana«l«an m.iu ___j*.

The rate in I BOB was a little lower 
than last year, being 16.11 per cent., 
while in ItW# it wa* higher, being lti <#

lu IHVd, the last year uf the Conser
vative government and national policy 
the rate wa* iH.gH per cent, it |* ex- 
petted that the rale during the current 
year will show a considerable decrease.

The surtax against German good* ha# 
been removed and they have been given 
the benrtit of the Canadian intermediate 
tariff, wh.rea* they have to date been 
paying at the maximum rate.

The result of the*e tariff concession* 
is bound to be • rirductioa in the rate 
of taxation.

ft ft ft
KAKI. G BEY BE1TBNING

An thtawa dispatch of Sept. S •aid; — 
Earl Grey ha» »ucc«^*fully accomplished 
what none of hi* predece**or* ever 
attempted, the venturesome trip over land 
to Hudson** Bay. A message announcing 
this wa* receiied this morning by Alex
ander Johnston, deputy minister of mar
ine. from the wirrless operator on the 
government steamer. Earl Grey, by 
which hi* rireiienry is coming out The 
ship wn* yesterday off the Labrador 

.4 for Indian harbor, Labrador, 
and destined for Fit toy She ia due there 

11 Not king i» *aid about
stopping at Si John*. Newfoundland 
The Karl lire, left Furl Nelson at mid 
night on August <0. The message which 
came by wirelew* by way uf Fame Fuinl 

\\ iwived «i Fort Nelson at 
!lru< > and party 

arrived os board at midaight on August 
<u To-day at » we are abeam uf Cape 
Harrison bound for Indian Harbor. AH 
well on board Destination Fui ou. Sep
tember IS."

ft ft ft
The Doorioiuo Miller* eaaucintiea at 

a meeting at Toronto. Sept L. urged the 
government le take over the terminal 
elevator* at Furl Artkuraad Fort William

HOUSES
AT

Wholesale
IWiwi (Na IM win. le yee. We fntte We wee*. We

•«Wee. AS (ee»l We S| mfraen Ml. le pay.
We», le «Seee. ea< leu THEM! yi, *n leeke. ee« Iwe yb W* 

IS «eeeelee eâeS ea HITXKW IM M «eaten. E'erytMeg EMml.it •m 
SeâSly- Meeeee m earn, etyeeg. MySel sag raa.eteaA Wly gae sag 
geCgae le «See* he*. Belli he* WIWWIKti * DAWSOW. sag «S glrtag 
Mil4mbee TWf m lie Wei aiag» et eey gfhe. let iWy «ait yea )nt 
Self A el IW SAWS Of I IlMMtSI l ». eaAe 41 lAet. teas.*

W# 4* 41 41 le*W« «mi ky ra4*g Bey U 4 ek4r.il. Im year 
ken* eag etket k4IS«g. Get ye* etm la WOW kefc* M le Me lew.

The Whaley Western Co.
MOOSE JAW

Found The Place to buy Groceries 
and SAVE MONEY

Oar Gee* Me Gl A*AWTOS> eef Meee Me Ike LOWEST r.i4Hi 
w rile 4 eeee kf waytete Ma LieE. Ikee eeeg M yew eegee

DUNGAN & HUNTER
61» Loess A venue .... W.nmpeg, Mss.

^



BIRD

PRODUCTS

One Great Problem 
Before You Is YOUR ROOF

i*a04 94

ORGANIZE RIFLE CXI B 
At • merlinir held at Horton bur*. Alta 

on Wrdnrwla), August 10. a rifle rlub «as 
inaugurated for the C'tpver Bar and 
East < lover Bar district!, to l«e « ailed 
the < lover Bar I nited Hifle C lub The 
well attended meeting was very enthusi
ast^ and thirty-seven names were enrolled 
on the s|x»t. The following officers were 
rbotcn Captain. James Ugly; Secretary 
Treasurer, r Keith Committee, J M 
I try s<lale, XI Reynolds. Names of adrii 
tional memlier» should l*e sent to one of 
these gentlemen immediately The com
mitter have a capital range in view and 
no time will be lost in getting things in 
shape for practice

XX J JA< KM XV
Acting HcrrrUry

* * *
rooheveltn creed

Theo«l<«rr |io«*srveil has «|e«-lared him
self in favor of the f««llowing principles 

I Elimination of special interests 
from politics

I Complete and effective publicity 
of c«#rooretion affairs

S Passage of laws prohibiting the 
use of corporate funds directly or in- 
dirrctlv for political purposes

A Government supervision of the 
enpitalisatioe of all « ««rporations doing 
an interstate business

A Personal criminal respo«sil«ility of 
officers ami «lirretor# «d « orp««rations

• ln«Teaae*l power of the fe«|rr.l 
bureau of corporations, ami the inter
state commerce commission

7 Revision of the tariff one schedule 
et n time an the l»as«s furnished by an 
rspert tariff *ommission

• Graduated mes.me tat and grad
uated inheritance tat

• Readjustment of » the country’s 
§nnUriel system in eu» h a wav as !.. 
prevent repetition of per indien! flnaurisi 
panic*

It» Maintenance d an effb^ral arms 
and nary Urge enough to insure the 
respect d other unîmes, ns a guarantee

II I sr «4 national resources for the 
heneflt .d nil the people

It E > tension *4 the work <4 the 
department «4 agricultural colleges ami 
es peri mew I stations so as to take in all 
phases «4 life «»e the farm

m It* volai ma «4 the terms ami ene 
•litions «4 Ul«**r hv rs«mprehensive work 
men’s esimprnsntrnn nets. state ami 
wait* usa I lews to regulate child Inhor 
sn.l the work «4 women enfoeremeat 
*4 better sanitation conditions f*r workers 
and estension of the wee «4 safety appli
ances in industry ami com me# re intrastate 
ami interstate

II fleer distssoa d asthmlv he 
luern net meal ami stele gosernmewi 

It Pifrrt peimarin as serin ted with 
.«•erupt prwrisres nets

!• Puhlseilf «4 campaign ronlnhu- 
Imus not only hef.ee elrrturns, hut after 
rlertions ns well

IT Prompt removal *4 unfaithful and 
mrompHent public servants

I» fVsuoa» against the performance 
•4 any sermres f«r interstate rurpomtums 
m the reeeptmn of any eumpramtum 
fyssm such rsirp.imtmn hy national .4ms

t t t
MANY IMMIGRANT*

The imnMgyntmn branch ml the Domia 
mn interme .lepnrtment has anrnmured 
the immàgrnlson flgurss for Mar The 
total arrivals U the numlh were |7 JW 
■mde up of «t «pt see orenn ports and 
IA.IPA from the I’aHed <itatr« < «»m> 
pnresl with the same asonth *4 the 
presums veer, there was aa inrrenw «4 
11.174 am sals stn orenn penis and an 
imrsnsr ml M*7 to ns the l atted Mate 

For hpnl and May. the ârst te» 
months 4 the present A- si year, the 
total immigration nas et 771 against
“••I t— »he same two months 4 I HP
•tie. or an mrtmsr 4 per «ml 
F-r I hr less eumths «ma pmi# •«■*«

Cllsm nuns than budded, imrsnssng 
n ft ill In «I fit 1 mt#d MaAm 

tmmtgmlwm fug the mem Ins. nulhi 
larrsmed fr»m 44.711 to SA AIT «g ne 
mrrwasg 4 U per rent

_____ 4 4 4
AFTER DRF ADMH i.HTN 

A Herbe re U» 4W»mle* A. «sd 
**German nasal dmsgwêr» are at e.ni «n 
• Hunl type 4 WnWsb.g shd lhr . 
X -nourri. Usrws. is esprrted •• pwl the 
mt .Arendnoupht s Into the oAmdrAe «hw 
TW wen ssswt et» he kfktb niwd and 
T U prnml dm gw the* wt»

ScfMt mb*r 7IA, I

Are You Going to Build?

To «etlie it n^lit «ill me you cost of repair* and . new roof 
settle it wrong means ditvitUfaction from the start.

Yon read many extravagant claims ; yon are frequently con 
fronted with Ingl.-sound.ng guaranties ; you hsve heard of 
countless brands of roofing-, but there's only one way to tell 
the good from the bad. Mak* Ikem 
tkam me ukat tktyv* 4m».

We are ready to show yon actual 
buildings in yonr neiyl.b- .rhood where 
NEFONSET PAKOID Ko«j6ng has been on 
roots tor yean. The money saved in repain 
tlon oti 1-1RD

.ngs and the * heper kinds. Back of Bird NEPONSET Products are record, 
of long service and 115 yean of experience in one Une of business. We originated the ready 
roofing idea and make different roofings for different classes of buildings.

NEponweT PAROID Roofing
far year haras, panfcry boil dings, etc., gives service eqaal to that ef highest grade shingles

Unlike ikuiflrv, il reei.u krw, dum't Mow <4 or 
drier totale NtfONSET PAR* »l!» hu Um h 
unkr kg twelve yearn on Uiiuf Suits Gotcnaml,
F*ibu»d, Udwmrial and li/m RuiWiugs. in *11 tU- 
nw*ir«. If k meet* them imr* cfninnm, « will 
» «truly meet yours.

NfM.nrr Ftcsun ImfWg mi Mn. Sm dwell
l-'.gl . 4 *11 « r Iw t 'aftgv I *

Far such poultry bwldip, bwuki hrnmrt, »W> *n4
RMRMBRP UtoWsti^. U 1- , ,.fr * lorn 4«ad RMÉ f • t
iV«ul4 im MeewetT tiD KOFf imfmg raiLn than 
u/red Aria — more i»ls4**.wy in every w*y — ll has 
bp the Rsndard U -emt roufenf far i) yenes* 

h(faster BUCK WATUPtOOf BwdJmg FWwader 
«1*: heard*, Aimeks, 4.hr, mruh etc., in. «lit— tfuut 
estmog heal, old ami diwpewm R tug* Heir and

dnitil II M awgr *!ir*aum than ihtufirv, wraps hia 
rime, make* m attract»** Iwkif n*4, mn« Art, um 
mnwry im| always gives umbnita. It may he mad

» wayn

NCemmcT fLBRLU Wm 
ytftimt, etc., to drniAm m 
m wdinary deadmiaf Ark.

4—H* 4. kg kwv,
8u Umm as digit

Consult Our Building Counsel Department
Ted « to MUM 4 toe h tongs im »«>..*.*«% w«.t w mg ul wr*d vww tor BIRD BEfs»Vtp:T lut want
»«•«• »♦-« W» «- <m 1 tom Its Akmii «a BIRRMLPl’VdET NRHH.V1 > Mirmlin d tee dm i saw its mw • 
year tot* <» new te* *#d well toff van

F. W. BIRD & SON, 513 Lottridge St., Hamilton, Ont.
I to. - —■ — , ag a,, « - - ^ g ttaiMwJ W —a Sag Pmm.r-, ‘r*   1-- ir -T ■ ■ mn.v.asniî'fc.**! >i*^«

to IV» 04 ilM Ttoli 
>*»«•« «ill be «•» l~t ' ,4 l-M
«nd 4m,M Is « 1 Im .bit. lb- k .11 .ill 
»ll*0 S. larh* list* lb- e.l-f liw

"TW IIMMI .ill -MMW O la. It T 
mrfc geae. -afabl. 4 iki-aag « < it
'd veto p... I, I raw, >— f—al l.r—1 
■al4itl,i Peat nftonv. sa* 
ee»b «4 «OS toew aaato. a ill gi,» tb. 
■ "»b,i nail *i— l ij la «•»!, aa War. 
aa4 »0nl«*0 tmw* «1 kaO.

"KiIim4mmIi Wa*, Ha., plat- 
•o W pler-o w tw .k. k. l.rtv*. aO 
•Or. «I tw —- a <-a*l Tb- -*al O Ib- 
—« i> nr O >b*a* a Jl W -aaiot-rabt, k- 
ibaa ihei O htntobp TW t*a,k 
“• -f-Wa O ta Ito aa*, «qaita-al «• 
•nrttot 4-.i>.*...« TW lanwfi* an 
ato* iWi ffnnab aaval inqwn an aark* 
•a. atoas IW aa* basa a* ito Im.„. »

n*ao »a*a>. aa4 aal-f 4M See I aa. 
' taatog. la ito toan 4 tu .. i.,; 

4>*«n*t O Wi-a-.|.4., <toa4a, TW a*e 
••• lhat.iMvil IB Ito Ln4n M-r.-alii. 
be44ta« ab*, «Ma *k-k ...| „
twa 4mm Hi ai 4—«*!• lW Wfase a—k 
4 Ito to Igbtoe*

New. in Brief
I• * Tea \.-k itaak matin «ml- 

-•**- *1 ito <—.1—4 iede«4Msl WvitM1*1 
•a ito tola, .4 «a—nraa labia. •»* 
•HlW *-S< I Set—ill Ito—ad #*' 
a—al a.ak— aW be*- b—e i* lia BIB.
— * — * » • *4 Ml, ret are to a*.k T-a
lb—ad *4 ito— .ad I to*— 4-yakal 
-altoa w* -il a—-aib-s—at
*4 evirilae. .ad b.edr—to to*- el—e*U 
to—i f«av—I let. IW a—-I* TW led».* 
I Mel to— Im »B*ato, *f* ee4 —sto,—* W* 
nee b*gb lato lia —41m.

w ♦ ♦
ll •• *aO la H-Oml ito..* »—to* 

iWl IW I T H I. T T. ee4 I X M a*. 
a Wei Sa a—I. a.lk Ito Itoai»— lama 
—at la aa ass——**» a*!*—t>*>ag -aw 
paisa I. alto iW gat la Ito I ail—4 
Mai*. e—Ona" *a*a* TW •S'laa,* ito 
s*"—a—el* nU — iparale to ip»aias 
ap toe lea k peOl.es «-llkat-al east 
•e 4. in tovto. *< are, Ito ear into «Irtoe " 

...
tombas I- lW atoie—at el lW 

•Snak at IbMe-M. SI) lk« to.I 
to—to* —im. to the HI.-» Ililto at. 
be* eg lull .,a4 b, Ire iWl i. aae

•asms to five 4«S#wai ptaee. V—4a, • 
Im a-r- aa vM -..alf*4le4 Ibaa n— 
aa— toeh. «et al H-tf—a l>a—to 
«l,ette. rail— f*al aaO Vet— 
a— baeaiag toe—I.

♦ • *
Me,-« Ctotato al \.e V-l "P* 

la f— era la to* 4*0 to lW rill bjf 
Iklokr* I. fall, —l—adfrem IM"" 
4 IW a.M*a.| latort-d bj lato— toatosbe 
II- *a4- ibto aaa.ma.-to-al «aaOaf » 
k*. raaele, to.— to to toe—. J- • 
“I ae .t*a*U, *•«*.*tag *a toelib 
—4 IW —,to. "aaO IW r—< I ^ 
a.,tag n 4—eg eeeO—« to ito aar * 
ba.l4.eg ap my Ofeegib l ab— »C 
I kiag aaftotoaa area— I «bail W 
M la *.*a— Ito 4a*kl*P 4 to* 
*ap—t 4aim "

♦ * •
f«*aal»* X.e Toeh W* a p"pOat— 

<4 4.ÎS..W **a4— IW Ito——ith *<• 
aaal *— a— rime I** If— *—aa4 to 
IW 4.'— k- .4 IW —a*a* TV** —to 
Nee V -k lW —I— I U'gaO '«y* Ç 
—04. aaO a* Imp..................toap
Ml— *ia,l Uitoi
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Grain
J-

Stock a® 
ProduœMarket 4

Liverpool Letter
,v Bt Hex mi William* L Co.. Arct *t <3, 1310 

During I hr early part of thr week wheat futur.» ruled easy on lower Amrnvan 
oaarkrt» *nd lark of dr maud from llir vonlinrnl, prier» at one time showing a drrlinr 
0» gL,d. to 3d latterly however, thr \ alar» haw again hardrnrd and today** prier* 
•h«>» a fall of 3*d. to |d. < urg>«e» of White w heat front thr Van lit Coast of America,
and \u»tralian> un« hang. d. Indian* um hangrd. Ku»*ian» and Danuhian» tftl lower 

Ku»ia report* that the weather throughout thr »outhern grain belt i» hue and 
favorable but there i* «till further eoiuplaint» of poor quality l_i*t» »t arrival*, however.
Lave shown »ome improvement. Bep. it. a» to thr harvest vary a great «Irai and while 
*DUie ay the result» in the >* uthea.t are satisfactory. oi her report* et-uhrui that the 
loag spell of rainy weather vau»e t a great deal of damage in th* <iulk. 1 "entrai and 
v,ull, Western region* Kountauia r port* weather hue and thr» *hlug about hi.ished 
Hungary report* favorable weather threshing *til( going on. Italy. The Agricultural 
Department confirms that wheat threshing* have beeu below « epe. talion* and they now 
*»y that the out-turn will l*e some 700.000 qn». Iirlow th. ir U»t estimate Germany 
rrport* quite favoiablv «4 the harvest, the wheat vrop u good both a» regard* quantity 
«ad quality. Frame report* weather duiiag the past week ha* beeu very favorable 
and a the hue weather «ontinue* it will th* much t* help the quality of the new wheat — 
tt «annul, of course, now increase the out-turn. India rrpott* nothing new Australia 
reports the wrath r i* seasonable and favorable fur the new crops -light to moderate 
rains bring orra*»oaaUy reported- *

Monthly Grain Isspecties
• Mo*tm Keeieu «roi n SI I

Winnipeg Future*
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The Year'* Grain Inspection

IrSeelaf t. Ike geeie lufetlu* lue 
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Kollowiag arc the quotations ee the Wiaaipeg Grata Eschaage during the peel 
•ok for wheat, oats and Éas for October. December and May delivery

Two Northern 
Three Northern 
Number Four 
Fred
Kept ted 1 hr 
Rejected Two 
No Grade
Heje«*te«| 
t ondemned 
No J
No S.
No established grade

Total
Winter Wheat

Number One Alberta Red 
Number Two Alberta Red

Reje«-trd One .
Number Four Red W inter 
Number Five Hrd Winter

Total

Number One C W 
Number Two < W 
Number Three < W 
Rejected
No gvn*|e 
< oM.IrmnesI 
Kl No I Feed 
No I Fred 
No t Fred 
No 4 Ml led 
No < HI., k

Total

Car*
«

1310

tut
30

I
30
41
IT

tio
7

It
4
1

tels
ears

t
17
•
I

II
3

It

33
733
30

lut
II
s

Its
3«
II
I

1117

N umber Three 
Number Four 
Rejected
V» gtwdr 

Total

Number Owe
Mai

Number Owe N H. Man 
' t th,* Vbmt»U 

Rejrete*!
No grade

Total

1*0

III. *07

Canadian Visible
USnel le Wieei#** l.reie IttluM. 

'im»u (
*«m llan ».***• 

l ees.ew *.711.1** 11*1*1 
S.*le. Ml *. *1 :.M* •is.* 

Me. «el 7**bi 111*07
• 17.eel S.OI.M* IM.I77 
1SI.7SS I.M1.IM IM.**« 

•Ml*
I1.1M *1.0*1
1S.SM 1.107 .Ml *.*07 
0.00* 17.709

I»
I

MS T*1 >lilU>
Me led •«*!

SO led ,«ef
SO II WdUera7 n «•!**•

lluW
071 Urelwd

Mn< Tie*

Owen Sd. t.tl* 333.337
IM.333 113.371

Sarnia. Ft 
Kdwnrd 11.307 134.343

Ft t*ulb*r‘ar m.e»t *3.703
Kingston 1 <V, 300 37*.340
Prwwrutt
Montreal 3IV.tl3t t33.3l0
Qucbrt tv.000

s.ssi
1.70U

M.70
*.00

Terminal Stocks
T.del wheel in duo, M Willie* nod 

I'.fl Arlkefue ■~-ptr*lw « ere* I.Mi.*l* 
0»»<B1W»1 I.M7.WU Iw.t wee*. *0.1 «S».*M 
lad >rer Tulel .Ii|ib«*Ii l.u Ike week 
n» 7SI.7VI 117,ISM led jroof.

Aeuool ul re k grelr erne
Wkesl- 1310 IVOV

No. 1 Hard 11.333 4.041
No | Nor 1M.07* 44.730
No t Nor 371.303 oo.dtt
X.. S Nu» 107.BW 14.330
No 4 se.esi ll.se»
No 3 13.340 li.*IT
Other grades too. 1 no 33.3UV

i..i.i
Tderke mi Hole

Tulel 4 lOt.UOg l In.***
Stock* of Bar ley

Total 333.113 Si.MS
SUrkeeiM.l -

Total 13.3ft *****

Wheat Statistics
The warehouse roanmlmrr'a oSrw
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Winnipeg Live Stock
Stockyard Receipts

( Wuk K«bivo Sektemheii Ml
< A TILE ll<«.a 'Mill»

i p K i<1* W» I Mil
I N H III» «K Mil

Totals 6117 7 II HUM
IliaftMilioa

Kiportrn rail from last week l>
Butcher* ra«l from U*t irrk W*
Irnirn rail from Uet arrk IHH
Klportrra rail I h» • neck lti.l.M
Hultkrriraillbiiarrk 5!»H
Kmirn rail this Week 7MI
Exporter* held ttvef 7IH
Huli Vn held over 717
Frrdrn krlil over $4
I uaiunrd locally I » >M

(lUlt
The Brat part of la*t week Ml» a atrong 

(•road inafkrt *i lb val Ufa a shade stronger 
for « aille (bat aboard aa> aort of killing 
riaaa. bail large run a on Wr«lnr*«ta>. 
Thursday ami Friday gave buyer* an op
portunity that they quickly took advantage 
of ami prû-e* were put down from tee to 
Sheen < eeta lower than the previous week 
on all bolt her grade*

The weeb'a receipt e totalled higher 
tbaa for turn t> eae but the ierreaar waa 
not great |t t* not prolsable that the fall 
rue nil hit the market m good ahape for 
a roupie til week* yet. ehee a large part 
of the « rope are under rover The rue

although there were a number of rheure 
animal* in the lot* U baa Imre the rule 
all fall, top aoVh butcher animale are few 
and far between. IWler*. however, at ate 
that the medium gra.tr* are ahowieg aoese 
imuroveemet end quality u better than 

There ie a g«*ud market for the 
beet rattle bet the outlet for poor one* ie

Kempt* of es port rattle totalled tnote 
tbaa double the prêttou* week 1,1 |tl 
heed bring received end going forward 
Practically all I hew ramr from \lbrrta 
f£t hr*trfi Snehalrhrwaa point* and 
shewed good quality I» < ueghlia. uhu 
w one of the large*! I hip per* of exporter* 
fromWieaipeg. state* Ikat armai* *how 
no traee of poor gram, that aM are eel 
Aamhed and in the bc*l .4 r.sn«bti..o ' ■ > 
the journey There are but few animat* 
of r• port qualt I) among the sale* eeltW 

The outlet fur good feeder* and •toe hrrs 
'

the market for large numbers but are not 
getting anywhere near a* many ns they 
weal hi a mpeg rummiMM Arm* are 
also peeehassng a lot for shipment mat 
Keeeipt* of rslu* Me not hmv ». the total
U«ag under fun
Mr.

led are
M }|t*K « 

? s# " n gi
s ?»•• i n

A large part **f the receipt*, were from 
Kastern piiuti Pri« «•» quoted a/e 
Best «haep 41 00 to $5 10
( h«#i« e Umbs ,6 00 * ‘ 7 <Mi

Country Produce
Wholesale Market

Butler
Butter price* have shown an increase 

from I to 4 lent» and the strictly fan»y 
afin U- t* now i seing bought by the lo«al 
trade for it cent* per pound Threshing 
ami harvesting operation* have greatly 
curt ailes! the receipts *sf dairy butter at 
tkinnipeg ami this, together.with a alight 
betterment in quality, ha* l>een responsible 
f•*/ the rise in prée The local demand 
for gus>d dairy butter a a* never better 
ami i» ample t»# take care of all receipt» 
and is holding the butter above the point
• here it would'Ire available for shipping 
There is some dairy butter going into 
storage but not a great «leal, as whole
salers figure they ran stork creamery to a 
much better advantage than they «an 
«lairy. Then *lsn they are hacking to the 
heavy make in Ontario to supply utu« h 
«4 the winter trade tVrr it not for thi* 
large make in Ontario it «» probable that 
«lairy butter pru-c» woubl go sky high 
•luring the ««lining winter as the make has 
n«#t lent large m the West and has been of 
such a good quality that it has been
• ontumrd as received. |Kaiers state 
that they have reason to believe that 
««•unify mer*-bants are taking ml vantage 
of the « «joler weather and are hohlieg 
cluck for shipment should prîtes show 
any marked ad s am e. W holesale price*

I 4nr i dairy. »• tub* Wr

lot* without

No 4 dairy 
Other grade*

» <<»

culls or 
In tu I hr. 
17 to I nr 
II to ICr.

t attle prsre* quoted are 
Best report strefs M IS (n SI 41
Fair to good shipping ami

report •leer* A ÎA ** 1 SS
Best butcher steer* and

hrefrr* 4 ff •• 4 IS
Fair In pad steer* a ad

heelers S es 1 • le
( «un mon steer* a ad he drr* 1 il" S ÎS
Hewt let ewswe S Si I I»
Fa* to good row# 1 is" 1 7 J
t ommoees.ee 4 SS " a ee
Ke*| bulk* S 41 1 71
<*aauehull* 4 SS*1 a ee
tuool to best feeding steer*.

I.eeeib* wp 4 es" I is
t*«oof to he*t fresting steer*

•eeto i.eeeib*
Mosher*. Tee U PM lb* a 41 • 11
light eiorhree I W 1 |1
Arsi raise* • ie 1 ee
Haas y raise» S 71 " I ee

Meg*
There eae a Bother hght res of hug* aed 

ptm gained a fell half dollar per ret 
the bulk of the reiespt* eel bag at $9 |*l 
The mod weather maple 1 with
hght receipts t* matting the hug market 
ne as rerpoasll) strong bases mr that 
will he very hard to lnwmi lower 
Far her* ha*e m great sappier* ahead aed 
H dne* M 1*4 a* d fall *htpm*ut* eonld 
he rtrrsMir 

Hog nrsre* qool 
t hi ore hog*

Igg prur* are «m a level with last week, 
wholesaler* paying for strsrilr fmk rggs, 
dr per *lu*re. f «*. h . Winnipeg, subject 
to candling Thr teempU are consider 
ably lighter than ie pa*t week*, owing to 
karirstitK and lh»e*h»ng. and skould re
ceipt* rnatiaur at tki* low level three u 
n«> doubt that price* will *trragthra 
somewhat Thr dealers stale that more 
egg* are bring preserved ie the country 
this yrai than fWf Isrfurr. large shipments 
u# water gUs* bring reported by thr local 
druggssl* All ««asdiloms point to high 
|ui«ed egg» doling I hr w later la fact
pnres err higher m»w than they have been 
at the same dale of mat proceed tag year* 

t heese
Frire* fur Manitoba cheese hold steady 

at lele rent* per ponad. station The 
receipts are not heavy bat the quality is 
pretty good ie fart better than in former 
>rn#w

Hay
Keeeipt* of hay have been greatly ret-

doling the last few dais ..*» areoUat 
of the grerrwl lasnlall. and pitre* have 
ron*eqneatly taken an advnnre of 41 to 
W rents per ton This advance will 
probably not hold for a great while a* 
there t s plenty of hay in the rsusnlry and 
the rtop is wy no means a short one 
Friee* are higher eon than they have been 
at the same «lair leg many years and deal
er* state that the prtre* mil no doubt 
go a Ini bseer Frire* qnotrd pee tun 
•»e Ifsrk Winnipeg, are

til 71 to#|S •• 
No I Fratrsr le 71 - II ee
No 4 Frame • ÎA * l# «

Kerespte were luilji hrasy last week

The seme conditions that hate routrv 
baled In a rise la hay price* ha*« sent 
potatoes wp at—ul !• rents per hnshei 
• hmlensle dealer* now edersag from 
ÎS to *1 rents per bushel, I • k Winni
peg timbre state tlml from informalem 
received «luring the ln*t fen days they have 
reaosn In hebrse that the rtsy mU not 
he nearly ns short as was exported \ 
party represent mg seserai *»ulhrro Mani
toba gfs-eer* at the same posât was in the 
•tty *vslarda* end offered 14.W» basket* 
Mi one bemb Many dmbrs had the 
npmma that there were not th«* many 
potatoes in the elude southern part «f I Ik 
province, and if other points *hee the 
crop that this one ha* there sA, no don ht. 
he plenty te take mfe «f aM 
demands The qwabt » of those coming 
in mm w very good and swd wf the qmh 
am wf large ore To catch the U»*t pme 
the pwtaloee sh—ld he nett sorted before 
sh»pme*t and the ematt one* left eat far

Continental Europe Wheat Situation
Br II Witxeh k Co., Agiwctr. Aloist iti, Itflu

Wheat ha» l#ren lower this w«-ek from 1 rent to 112 rent both in New York sod 
< hie*go, with a firm close at the end. This i-» not so much on account of the firm 
situation ov.-r there, because a-glance on the visible supply show» that there is no lack 
of wh«-at in I > . but Europe i* keeping such a firm attitude, that it i» quickly reflected 
m Aiii'-rv * where it i» »lw tv» belt • ve 1 that the im*orting countries will «limb up to the 
\m- r»< *u parity rather le f »re the I S. have to f *11 ,w the European value*. The Utter 

, are still dictate«i by th*: Balkanic States and Russia. The 1 Janube has U-«ome sensibly 
firmer on the enormous demand from all parts, but still remain* the cheape*t wheat, 
while Ru»»ia, too, is in» lined to keep par with the Uanube. but buyers are ratber wary a* 
to purchase» from this <-o<intry, not having suffi lent < onfideme in its qualities, which are 
far from approaching th«*»e of last year, and show, pre< i»cly from those «Üstrut* as were 
tient favored i n ItMlSt, an enormous difference in natural weight. Therefore, we have 
once more to l«a»k upon Ku»»ia a* being one of the mo»t important factor* in favor of the 
situation. 4

i'erhape the worhi’s pro»luction «loe» not remain so much below that of last year, 
if we consider the reserves taken overtrom the o!«i crop but the great points of consider- 
tion are the qualities harvested in Russia, in France and other Western countries, 
whi« h. in «>ur opinion, present an enormous deficiency in milling remliiuent. The hut 
week'* shipment which amounte«l to about I.MOO.OiJU qrs., seem in their composition ta 
pretty well give *n image of what we might continue to esprit fur the nett two months 
to come from the «iilfrrent exporting countries. When we admit that France will st 
least «outinue taking 44O.igMi qrs. weekly, there »loe* nut rernai u for the u*ual importing 
• »«untrie* more than 1,00U,U00 qrs , whi« h certainly i * not beyond the want* of the latter 
furthermore, we must not forget that the level of price* is a relatively l«»w one and aot 
comparable with the last two year»* average. W'e therefore find the po»iti»#n extremely 
sale au«i with such good «tistiiLotion and the moderation of prices ruling, we ask our
selves, where any notii eable decline can come from, the less so, as after the first rusk 
of wheat farmer* are rich enough to keep ba« k somewhat of their remaining production, 
sure as they are t«> hud always a suffi»-n-nt outlet lor the same at only small « «mcessiua*. 
Ilow matters will run when, at the beginning of next year the Fasteru Hemisphere will 
enter a* a most «|ece*ive factor, is not t«* be considéré»! now. We only »peak of the quan
tities gather. tl «t this m«»meut > writing and thr*e do not seem to be so abundant that 
they should n««t be ab*orl*r«! easily at the present level of prices.

Barley qun-ter f»»r near stuff bit fairly stea ly for forward position*, for which it is 
difficult to fin»l reasonable sellers.

Rye au«l oats quart with always slow deman«l.
Unwed Th> past erven-night ha* been Arm with prices fully maintained, except 

the last two «lays when a feeling ofwrakne*» anil quietude prevailrtl here as well as oe 
the other ««.ntinental markets Value* for Flute seed old crop on Ike whole are only

• Bombay desenp- 
1 bog* from Hate about the new rrup 

annouare that »>nr ram» have fallen ta certain district» but surely not suflktrat
» • r. . Let k *n»l *t this moment's

writing they are again at about Fr j lor Dec -Jan. and Fr. MB^ for Jaa.-Feb.

Fwaltry
The regular faM run ul poultry is 

coming in full blast and prûe» «re a cent 
per pound easier on everything rirept 
turkeys and ubl ruueter*. The abattoir*
quotr the ftillowing price*
«spring chicken*, per p«>un«l IV
*pnag chu keu», per pound IV
Fowl, per poun»l
t ltd rooster*, per pound 7'
Turkey*, per pound IV
Geese, per pound IV
Uwks. per pound IV

Retail Market
Retailer* are in thr market fur prarti- 

ratty all the stnrtlv 6r*t etas* country 
< that .. seul to them The hrst 

method* ui «hipping various product* to 
them have been taken up in previous 
report» |u these report» «h* km* and 
fowl have been quoted uudraun Here 
after the ptne* util hr fwr bird*, drawn 
but with head and fret on a* « number ui 
retailer* now wish them in (hi* shape 

The retail houses *hould be able to 
handle * prat part wl I He |»»>tat- * #**p 
direst end a r»*«d connection for the 
•lupM*l «4 4rirtly Ar*l rlas* Islet* ma« 
be S.rfle.) up îtàupmewU shonb! be nett 
parked over and ml* the best sent l *e 
jute sack* holahng from 11 : to 4 bushels 
ami be sure that the potatoes ere I her* 
ought y dry lef»r* king a* «me frosted 
or .lamp «pud in a *a* k d good one* will 
ret a Urge number and pull d*»«n !he„ 
value of the shipment Keteilrr# ere 
quoting the fallowing price*

tHnrtiy faery dairy éa I lb br**k» , tV 
Mtnrtly fancy dairy, galloa rturh* 4® tn4lc

Ids*
utrutly fresh gathered ff?r

Mrrwoed Fwaltry
spring « Hi* ken*, «fry plucked, dree a.

h*a»l anal fret «m 4® to 4#»
F«»nl «hipped the same a* « ho ken* |#e.

Muck*, drawn »... 14»
Geese «freew lit

l Not» F«r the retail trade rUlsti 
and Uni mw«t he dry |>b«« k»-l and net 
•raided

Uverpeal f ettle
iirttviia 4

foha Rogee* li Cu. Liserpntd, stale 
today that the Bu he ahead market held

Arm at Skaturday*» quotations. Every
thing here was sold and there was a food 
demand fur choice fettle, which were 
•'xtrcmely scarce. Quotations a ere a* 
Mlows C anadian steer* from. I Sly*, 
i.» ip \yrr pmmi *«»-i raaffi® •»**•/* 
from Illy to I4>yc.

t.lasgow tattle
Semeume* i

FUlward Watson 4 Ritchie report 3® 
cattle on offer, trade slightly better at a 
bille rim ia prier, tup quality IV te 

•
11. to t V. prf pound, according to gush»
iy

I ondon Bum Market
SimMblM 1

There were All hâæ* J Maatsh harm 
landed today. marhH irregular, offind 
price* unchanged. g«-*l demand, best 
weight*. t‘eaadiaas. nn-7M to 7|. t aaadiaa 
long-cut ham* ng-nn to ®4. heavyweight* 
•b«u «le ana ad lur br*t average good*. 
I aaadiaa chee-m *teo4y but sloe IS-tt. 
httlr t anadtaa butter IIHII

Synopsis of Gm*di*n North
west Land Regulations

A\t isms elm s* Urn o4e U*4 «f I 
fannit «* sa# w«l* «aw IE fan» ««* 
*Sf k»a*t«**i « JSOIK — « i*o «d a mb 

frwmialua M»sU A* Mas > ss*w Aimma Jfc? «mUum mem muj P
•• II* Urn taws* Laa>4* 1*00 U t® 

Wma» to in* 4»»uwi tain b pMi ami m 
neb •» Ml emmet <m n wtnim* •
Iwinw subi ma tsmim mam er mm 
ei uiodHut'in mtmméef ___________„

■ ttuttm — mar-
maiswiu* rnt » km u*4 la aw*» • Urn* in* 
* it «surnom lit amt »-•* *iik»e nine w»»u* • 
a** v-—i«ul «a a tens .«/ *i U**« m n* 
OUI SSU sol -CS|M«U I* kin w q ® him osm «o buvw U»4W m mm 

la ewiaia 4»«<iwu a sowiulu «a pmi 
•«aot-or mar p*mp a ^v*«n* «worn shag 
oS* bis ' »«,^i fn*. •• pm* er* btuo-Moi mssaeoe «Malt» mem* w m 
rme* torn 4m*m Asa«is»i «nicy UBiiiMf 
«*- lias» i» un ImmnÎm MMW
*oi rsiiinn W»» *•«•*

y s^»»*.i bttjjy
oat mas «»»-■*•) I—Muf • sn«« • fruspn eestn (HtMt-M®1
milt si uwmiba la meb a# u — r**w

Dmair *4 Uw M .sum «4 «be Uw®j
t s«»tto«um «-t» «««sso et i
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THE FARMERS’ LIBRARY
E**fy firmer who warn* to keep abrea.t of (hew alining time» 

miui read, eludy and think. The day of haphazard methods on 
(he farm hare passed away. The successful farmer lo-da* is the 
•o< who knows most about his business and employs up-to-date 
method». The fall season with iu long evenings U rapidly routing 
oa. The farmer who devotes his leisure hours to study is quipping 
himself to make his tabor more profitable and his home happier 
Western farmers are coming to the front more rapidly than anywhere 
in the world. Thousands of them look to THE GLIDE for advice 
hi their work and information is continually being given. It is in 

- «» demand of our readers that THE GLIDE has decided

to open a book department. We have made arrangements with the 
publishers of a large number of books to supply them to our readers. 
These books will be sent to our readers upon receipt of the price. 
This department will be conducted for the benefit of our readers 
and new books will be added to our list from time to time. If our 
readers want to buy their books from us we win endeavor to supply 
their wants. We do not keep the books in stock and il will require 
about ten days to fill an order but all orders will receive the most 
prompt attention. A FARMERS UBKAKY, IE CAREFULLY 
■SELECTED AND WISELY USED, IS HIS MOST VALUABLE 
ASSET.--------------------------- --------------- ---------------

. ittMttt s ' V !.«>milt ut At.RI- 
CILTIKK. B> K. V Wilful ...I 
C. B. Sailk. —A < 'omprudiuui of 
tgrirulturaJ N icutr sad Practice on 
Par in. Orchard «ad l»»r*ica Crop i. 
tW Feeding and Fattening a ad Di»- 
oa«i ul Karui Am mala. Dairy Farm 
•of, and Poultry in tbe l ni ted State» 
and C’aanda 1 lu» is a new, practical. 
>>aciar and complete preaentntioii 

A tà* aboie subject ul agriculture 
in its bruadeat »eu*e- Tbe informa 
turn contained in tbi» volume ie bawl 
on tbe brat cSprrt mental evidence 
practical and scirntibc. u# the past 
tu years in America, with whatever 
help Europe*u «orb «if 
bit ul tbi» vaat ma»» of new and 
waeful inlurmntion is authoritative, 
practical and easily found, ami no 
effort baa been spared to include all 
lewiraldf -W t*il> The/r *fe U t »r# u 

s.uuu and 7.UUU topic» covered in 
them references, it contains about 
TW myal nw pipi. and nearly luu 
superb half tone and other trtpnsl 
ittnstrationa making the most pnfxt 
« >clupe.ua of Agriculture ever at 
tempted llandaomel) bound ie 
Oath S3 40
Half mororco. very sumptuous.

U SO

ott t MOPS <,MOW. My Prof Snmnel 
W, febasna A lab t »Hrp. -New 
and revised edit am. A treatise on 
tbe e brumal com position, structure 
and life of the plant This book as
a fUldr to the kb
i oral planta, tketr «omooeitam. tb#v 
•Uurtura and mode* of development 
and groatk J tbe complet organ 
•aim «V plant*, ami tbe use of the 
ports, tbe get mum tom of seeds, and 
the !«md d plants obtained both from 
tb» air and tbe ssail- The book is 
«dispensable to all real students of 
agnruhnre Hith numerous Ulus 
Untame end tables uf analysis

4*7 im bra t Mb II M

THE MtMM Ml NT kXIl II.UMNt. 
OP < mu. My prof Thomas 
Shea. TW place for tWa boob will 
be at once appyent • Wa it ie slated 
that d is tW IA| k that bus ever 
been entire eWb discusses tW 
manage so* mi end feeding of entile. 
Ifwo ik# bsrtb ul tW «nil until st ba* 
fêlaiUuf It. mmsnm in Ida. whether 
m ib# blsek «r el iW pad TW 
Web se Wmls..*» '
pnp*r. from Urg* *l#er type kelly 
•naUnleet Hpt wrWe W

«Mb Net 92 W

(toils and a great many draatags 
picturing diseases, tbrir symptoms 
and familiar attitudsrs assumed by 
farm animals a We affected with 
disease, and presents, fur the 6rst 
time, a plain, practical and satufat-

farm Illustrated. 4a? inches *** 
pages. Cloth Net $1 5»

EtM.M Mit MINFM1 AND HUM 
MOTUMS. My i M. Dav.dsoa and 
L. W. Chuae. Farm Machinri y and 
Farm M*»(•«#» is tW first American 
book published «»a tW subject uf 
Farm Mar blurry *m.r tWl written 
by J i Thomas in 1*97. This »as 
before tW development of many uf 
tW more important f*rpi machines 
and tW general application of uower 
to tW a*»rk uf tW farm Modéra 
farm machinery is indispensable tu 
present-day farming operations, and 
a practical book like Farm Machinery 
and Farm Motors util 611 a muvh-Mt 
need. TW boob W» been written 
from lectures used by tW authors 
before their Hasses for several years 
and which were prepare*! from prac
tical esperienew «ad e thorough re
view uf tW literature pertaining to 
thr subject kltbougb wnttrn prim
arily as a test-book, it is equally 
useful fur tW practical farmer Pro 
finely illustrated. 4ty*»mrb#s iW 

I Mk Net u m
y IH>T UXNONS IN DAIMVIM». My 

Hubert 1. 4 an Nsrmaa I .... spleu 
did bltlr Wok Ws Wen ami Ire from 
a practical posât uf view tu ill a 
place in datrv literature lung needed 
It I» designed primarily as a practical 
gutdr to swrreseln! dairying, an 
elementary test-bunk fur colleges ami 
fur me especially in short-comsc 
•lasse» It embsedlee wudrfitiag 
pnoriplrs involved in tW kandliag 
A milk, delivery tu fertfiwy. shipping 
station, and tW anannfactnre A 
butter ee tW farm It is written 
m a simple, popular any. being 1rs* 
from lee banal terms and is wanly 
undsrstvl by tW average farm buy 
TW Weak is just tW I king fur the
r very day dairy mae end •b'*ol.| Le 
in tW Wads A every farmer ie tW 
country Illustrated lit 
t (myopes Hath Net

n« rtiMim muivtiitv. »,
OwV. »*»■ hrt,u IUU* 
•to"**1 » V#I,**J «Hnlu. .« 
••*wkf# .alwmtm* I.» iw mm* 
*. iwial IN.IS.U aI lib ea* am 
^.uOmimU.. A »w 

**•■* *•••**• w IW Suas.»■ ml fa/a. 
T* "alaiaia. kn#t a a* w»aU> 
to*w* as IW aataw 
tows a#

« *•» » Wa 
7 «sal.au*.
« US wa. laws twua

must muv iru> or *wi mtm 
mr. m, u«,a* vi.ua -tv...............
sssb|ee( A mere vital imporlame loth' 
farmer (Wu (Wt A tb# be »l method 
A mninlsiaiag (h- '
TW vary e vidant d—rsea» ia lb« 
fertility A those seule Wbficb Wee 
bee» anMr roltieelioe I s • aumlms 
A years, rsmlssol with (W increased 
competition and tW advanced prie# 
A labor, ba » * convinced tW inlelb 
gant farmer that tW agra alters A 
tW fut ms most W based upon mars 
reUwnnl practice* iWn those wbicb 
bora been fsllsosd ,e tW past We 
Wee Ml for sums time tWl (here a a* 

place fur n brief, end el tW mm# 
fs. urn*- «*u tbs# 
el «bel FeeliWf 

Vivian's evperwnce sa a

Irstbt in tW short winter courses 
bav «ti mira lily titled him to present 
Ibis matter in a popular style. In tb»» 
little book W lia* given tW gist of (be 
subject in plain language, practical1) 
devoid A technical an*! scienli6r 
term» It is pre-eminently e ** First 
Hook" ami will be found especially 
value Isle to tbo*e who desire an 
introduction to IW subject, and who 
intend to du »uboM|uent reading 
Illustrated 4»? inches Ml pages 
CMh. Net 91 en

Ml MAL SCHOOL AGMICVLTVMK. My 
f "hurles M Davis. M A. ft \ Uok 
intended for |W use of both teacWrs 
and pupils Its aim is to enlist tW 
interest A iW boys ul tW farm, and 
aeeken m their minds tW fmt that 
the problems uf tW form err great 
enough to command nil tW brain 
power tWy *an summon TW book 
is a manual A esereises covering many 
phases uf agriculture, and H msy be 
used with any tevt-book A agnru*- 
tara. « without a Utt book IW 
euunees will enable tW student In 
think, end to work out tW s*t*uUSe 

underlying some uf tW 
irtaal sgrwrullurwJ opera- 

— - -c author feels that in iW
teaching of agriculture in tW rural 
school* (W la bus tor y phase is almost 
mlifely negUrded If an etprrimml 
helps IW pupil to think, or maWv bis 
runrvpliuns .barer, it Mb a useful 
purpose, end eventually prepares 1er 
successful Work Upon the fa/m 
l Must rated 4l? mcWs gVM pages.
i Mb 91 m

him. and which crop and line of 
farming is paying tW heel 4«7 
inches Paper 90 IS

DMAININt; POM PKOFIT AND DMAIN 
ING FDM HEALTH. By George E 
Waring. Jr This booh U a eery 
complete end practiced treatise. tW 
directions in which are plain ami 
easily followed TW subject of tho# 
ough farm drainage is discussed in eB 
•Is bearings, and also tW mura «tires 

- bn b tW son 
rtary condition uf any district mar 
W greatly improved Illustrated 
g4g pages 4tT inrbss Cloth 91 99

IMKM. ATION TAHMIX- », Larte. M 
Win* A haadbw* l«r Ur 
lirai application uf water in the 

• t. .« A crops TW must com 
nlrte work un tW subject ever pub 
imbed New edition, revised, sn 
Urged and rewritten Illustra led 
41# pages 9*7 inrWa Cloth M 99

'7Z\

the «t u» or
NW». -lAnzw. WU.,, -U.lr 
■tout**», . u^uulio. ew- eeH 
*»•«* « .»r«W. ml a»

« '.uu iW» ••* 
..u. ia (a... TW yr.,1.j 

« M nib,** .ai (W «
.1/ h. tarairr. ae* Uwil... Ilia. 
IfaW* 171 wf. Ill lerW. 
114V II M

MO* TO (IM^KSATC. », HuAni 
»((., -A «...J Imt ea wwiui 
TW. Wa* WrW. iW W*a fatW.
I We IW eW'W.a. J ... wuua 
Ie atW. e-a-l. .1 tail. W»e Iu a. ie«W 
a la Ifillw 4-a- Wa a# farta#/
I. »i 4a,i«f. AuWl .af
If* mmmmmm mmA <-I If-aliw 
la—1* • ••* ■•■^*. t ...Ami*. Ie# 
Ia4k ba, wa M* allai TW ». 
law (...a af. b.w* w,#ua (W erlaai 
nr*Ma « >.rr. .*ai # i qiWIW 
»aUf|na. ia a» ,al. ml IW Ue4a* 
Mat.. TW <WmW ee* awImt 

I iW Wa* caa—a-i .1 i- iw 
atiaelaw « all an aa* nan eW 
Saw la Wttrf I bn# - . kli.a 
Mta*fal#.l Oe pmpm WT iarW. 
0*1 M W

HookMi-MM. roe rashes*. »,
TtlwVAIWaaa -T..W*.a4M 
TW MarkWt**. v<ba •# ArraaaU 
TW n#tWal> at lia.* a I We *a

CM a, a «W (Wl ea, .ittn 
na* a Iw# VeaeW*»» <* a»»t1n#t«« 
•ea W»» IW la#w fwa#* a. (Wl W 

mil kaaa eWl #a#h »#a4er, be# -w

1,400*» MO0EBN HORNS INK To» 
», I.ru#f H. Ile**. V. S-Cawaie 
la* p#a#tWal uWw.et«ea. n tW
------ aata#. aa* Intlanl ml

ee* laa.au a# Vu# we 
tl aa* (a,rmal

-------- a< la aa #ai*Vuaa4
„4.w « ..Iwta.fy ,arba. la# 
wxnin aa I w»latli.t ml Welti 
Illu.lr.la4 AM ,i|.i lit i.rtw.

< lutk II M

THE HOSNE HOW TO BI T AND 
HKU. », fit»# Kaa*#a time. 
tW leaau aWrV *>4.a*an1 a eaaaJ 
Iran aa aaaMS* bin TW.. nita. 
alwaa*. ie paml ft .n.
•* I. m -ba# aa* awpl. a I
W Welle ll/a. _
Wty aa* wtl . Inn III _

II —
HOW TO HANIHJ! AND RDVT1TS 

AM lift a HORNE*. », (ho, S 
(•kww. I ha-lam fa# Wedtia» 
..aw kww. Waafita* taka, la* 
n* Waa ln#w #1# Ilia*fata* 
WkW hla*a CWHR

THE rrBtHERON H0R*E la A wan 
Iw », CaL A4 f. WeU -TW 
kata#, J IW fW.Vw at Ml Anaftaa.

law#, aa tW (w Mat ml tW 
aaeetfT. e#a ww.wf, Ifwle* fie 
l.*a* W4* #Wk IW kwtarf « 
IW km* .1# wt*ia .f4.mll» tw 
■waaat #t# . *'• Ifaeta* k,
M «. I W#tn pa Han U* mat

• ka.a«a.*a4 « h.wt aatW#. will 
-a# wa IW Wa* IheWfala*
I At ,4m Itla-w CWtk e M
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40 Million Square Feet of Oshawa Shingles 
Cover Canadian Roofs Today

^ HOOFER'S square is 10x 10ft.—IUU square 
f«wL Them are 100,000 such —|Uares of 

< Mm wit Nltwl hlnngli- in iu« U**L«y in 
(.'anudi. El

THEY KEEP ON 
SELLING BECAUSE 
THEY MAKE GOOD

deel.tiiat.tu make 
n |sithway a foot
wii|« mill 7,570 
mile» lung. Almost 

Ihriee tlw length of tin- f'.lML track-. Xtwrly 
•-Hough to roof in a t Imu-aml acre» of land ! 
Anil the greater |uirt of those IMiawa 
Shinglna will I» right on the joh, good, 
weather-tight, rain-pnsif roof-, w lien your 
grandson» are old, old men. They are 
good for 100 year*.

This is the One Roofing 
It Pays Best to Buy

Figured by price-cost, •‘IMiawii* 
(luarimtei-d Steel Shingle* are a»
•heap the poorest wood 
shingle*. Figured by eenrh-e-iivt 

Uie length of time they will 
make even a pn*>«aldy gissl nsif — 
wood shingles ro»t Ten Time- a* 
snidl. slate eusta six times as 
■mill, and the etulf they rail 
•ready rmillng'costs Thirty Three 
Times as ntueli ! The -e are fui-t ».
They rau he proved to you.
Proved l>y ligure»; by the exjwri- 
•nee of hundreds of other jusiple 
who douhteil at Hr»t, ju-t as you 
per lia ps douht. I’roved. ah»o- 
lutely! You want that proof 
before you naif. Get it! Send 
for it today.

THEY DO ALL WE
SAY THEY WILL
AND MORE TOO

No Other Roofing Does Thu
Stays rain - and - snow ■ and • 

wet - proof for fully a hundred 
years Absolutely lln-pneils the 
lop of the building for a hundred 
years 1‘rote.t. the Imilding from 
lightning for a hundred years. 
Resist» the liante»! wind* that 
blow for a hundred years. Keeps 
the building it covers nailer 
in summer, warmer in wIntel, 
for a bundled years. Gathers 
no immature, aial never sweats on 
the under side fur a hundred 
years .. Need» no |minting. no 
patching, no rare not attention for 
a hundred yeans WII XT Ml »IIK 
CAN YOl ASK OF A ROOF?

The picture above, on the right, show» the new 
Spanish pattern (Musi Galvanised Meet Shingle 
I Guaranteed). That on left la the standard pattern.

OSHAWA STEEL SHINGLES are made of 
<H gauge si eel, *|iee tally toughened and 
heavily galvanized to make them rust-proof. 

Thus they weigh nliout seventy-eight |munda lo 
the M|uare. \\ ith lhe Iwt alaiul MM |mmjiiiIa lo lit" 
square. When eonsidentig metal shingle* always 
learn the weight of metal |ier square olTered and 
la- sure that lliv weight u of the metal only. 
Make the Weight tret rounielf. First la? sure tin 
-rale* an- arrwrate. Then un ho a a -quern of 
t Miawa Slung le» aial weigh them Note that 
• la- weight av «-ragea 7M pounds without the bos. 
limit go by tile Ian weight. .
Smiie boxes weigh f-ml teen «. /)

.^Ii\ ER1ISIXOalonenevef InUthat 
urea of Pi-ilini Shinglas Sim xithsuleainii n 

•hip never kept them selling; norglib talk; mu 
ing ibuseuf i • un- 

pet ing gissl-; nor 
rut price. Those 
things do sell shin- 
gl< -, 11 _-li' I- 
in Camilla's r<siting trade. Hut Oshawa 
Shingle* — II. and keep on selling, for a 
different reason. They make gis»!. 1 he v 
kt»-p mit the wet, year after year, a* we 
say they wiU. They protect buildings from 
tiro and lightning, as we -ay they will

This is the One Roefiig 
That is Guaranteed

Some maker* of ‘metal shingles' 
(ever notice how cun ml they are 
to avoid saying steel?) point with 
pride to roufs of Üieir* Z5 years is 
service. HUT THEY DON'T 
til" A HANTEE their shingles foi 
25 years to come. You buy 
I Miawa Steel Shingle- tin* mvly 
kind that IS guaranteed u|*m 
the plain F-igli-h warranty tliat 
if tlie roof goes hnrk on you in 
tlie rvxt quarter-century you get 
a i- w nsif for nothing. You <-aa 
read tlie Gun ran tee Is-fine you 
divide. Send for it. See if it 
isn't r« fair a* your own lawyer 
would make it on your IcImIL 
I-n't that aqua re?

7"box
pound» or mon-

It Will Pay You To 
Pedlarize All Your Buildings

-To lY-dbvriie*mein* to «lientlie your whole home w ith 
hand—mn-, lading and brouliflU steel ceilings, side 
walls, out»iil--. nsd. It menu» to pmteclyourself again-t 
• old; again»! lire; agnind much diseeee; again-t repair- 
Inll-. A»k u» and wv will tell yon the whole -lory.

my hmi- • Stole whetberuvirk or fnune. Write to*lay

book end Sample Shisgle Free
Send for free laaik eml free 

•ample of the O-hawa Shingle 
itself. It will interest you to 
»tudy it. You will see the actual 
construction. Ymt will »ee that 
tlie IVdlnr Improved Ink, on 
all four edges of tin» •Single 
make* It certain tluvt moisture 
never can g t through any 
lMl* wa-sllillghsl naif. You will 
see bow the I’mlLir |»iri-s cf 
galvanizing ilrix.-» the zinc right 
into the eh • I so it never rat. 
Ibike off. Y mi will U in n<> 
doubt alsHit which rooting after 
you have elinlied this shingle 
Seed to-day for Saaiple Shieile 
and 'Roof >■( Ridht" Beak!at No M

GET SEVENTY-EIGHT POUNDS OF STEEL TO THE SQUARE

ffgPEPUlRi PÉ0PIÉ OF OSHAWA
NAUFAX ST• hit u tons sb ouemr

* Utah IfflsAIW 
PONT ARTHUR WINN II*

MONTREAL
Ml I Caul

REGNA
OTTAWA TORONTO IONOON CHATHAM 

I Ml» Ma SluX ratas hW
CALGARY VANCOUVER 

inn—we- «ihdx VICTORIA
*» i— k


